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A iiodifleatioa of feii® KaMita attlioi, of det®!*-
fflining vmpoT pr®ss«r®a was «M«i# fii® modified metkod 
g&f® h#at of vaporisation aieas^pemsnt® and laeltlng 
point meas«x*0Bi«»ts for e®rtaln aetais of low ¥olatllltyt 
fh® wMeh. was d®v»lop®d nade wi# of a 60® 
Il®r typ® mass sp®e%r©Bi«t«r witli & h@t tmig$t@a filaaatiit 
as the iaiol«ing utelianlaaA .4%©ran fr#itt & mmdam tffusion 
vessel W0r@ allowed to fall upon a hot,.: eiean filiuaeiit 
and #v«p<ir'iit## A eertaia fraatloa of tfe® atoas baaame 
ionisssd in th.@ evaporation prootss and tMs fraction 6on» 
stltiated th.0 loii teeaa in tM mass sp©etrora®ter# ®i® ion. 
was dir®etly-proportional to^ tli@ vapor pr®astir# in 
th© tffusion V0«'@1 sino® ttm' geosaQtry of th# syst©® and 
tht® ionlziag' ®ffle.l®iicy of the fili«»&nt wer® iaaintain®d 
•constant# Latent btsit valtiea w®r® olJtal»®d utilizing 
th© fact thmt only a qmantlty directly proportional to 
thi® vapor pmmva'% need to® kmwa* 
Th® latent...heat.s of vaporisation of alimin«Bi, praaco-
dyiaiia, and asodyiilm *«» Bi@a«-tirad in th« t®iiper«t'«r© 
rang® froa 900^0 to 1200%• fh« heat of vaporization of 
©ItKniima mm fomd to to® ?8,70 + 0«-S9 klloealorics p«r 
aol© at 10§9%. TMs valtt# is ia substantial agreement 
with an tarlier littratur® valm# oMainsd 1>y a 'boiliiag 
v 
point »@tliod «t 1750®e# In the work on praatQiSyMiiija it 
was posaibl® to ttotala .heat of vaporigation values ia agi*®®-
aent «ith tii© valu® fomad ©arlier by D&mm using the Ermdssn 
aetiiod at tMs laboratory-.. E&mmi?, inconsisteaeiea b®t-w0®n 
th® ^ata ©•btaintd froai differeiit saBipl©.s of prsaeodpiiyBi, 
and from the sot® samples, wit la diff treat amounts of li,@atiiig 
in the effusion cruoibl©, i»@aaia iiii«3f;plaia#a.» Tii« neodimiTom 
data also exhibited un®xplai»®d vai'latloas, but they w@r9 
of a aucli lesser extent* Tli® h#at of irapori^ation of nao-
djiaiian under the usual DattissQ eonditions was found to b@ 
69tS t 0#4 kiloealoi'ias poi" »q1® at a ttmpsratur® of 
10?S°C, 
A phase transition i» tlie ooMtnaeci atat® was toxmd In 
prastoflpiitiB St a t«iip@ratur@ of 919 I 2»5°C, fMs tran­
sition temper at tare is believed to correspond to tii® previously 
reporttd a@lting point# 
4 prtvioiisly unr@port0d transition mm foiind in neod^ium 
at a t®iip©ratur© of 1019 + 2w5%* On the baais of smb-
seqtiant independent and &a fe% unpublislied work don© at 
tills laboratory. It has b®en demonstrated coneluslvely 
that this o«rr©spoada to tlie melting point tranaition# A 
transition was also obgerwd at a teaperature of 869 t" 2.5®C. 
This is b©li#v«ci to correspo.M to tiie transformation wbicli 
was previoiisly reported in tli© literature as th® laelting 
point transition b\zt wliick «vl«lently represents & solid to 
solid phtae ciiange» 
Pptliiaiaai'y »#aswea®att mm mad® of the fimis 
toalz&tim potentials of fFastodymim aM n®©d|Tiitiffi using 
stiffae© ionization thmi'j md data obtained maaa ap&otro--*' 
mBtrimilfn VaXms of §..4 f$lts aai i.»S ¥©lta reap&ctiTtly 
w&m f0m&» , 
1 
' I *  I l f f i d J U G f l O l  
A* Sigxilfioaae® of latent Emta of Ms tain 
Tlis latent htats assoelattd with plias® cxiaages ar® 
among the inosti interssliiiig of tii® t.ii«rmodyna«lc properties 
of metals# Pour ti-pes of phase chmgB» inYOlfing a 
sfeructur&l difftrtnoe in pur® elementary s«'bstano®s can 
b© llstods 
SolM feo solids fMfl typ© mmj involve a 
oMnge fFoai on® crystnl struetur® to another • lx« 
asiples ar® tho transition from Y" iron wiiioli is 
fae© eentei'tci 0»Me to q( Iron wiiieh is body 
centered euMo and the transition from alr-
coaiiM wMoli ia bods' oenterM. to d sireonium 
wMch is hexagonal close paeMtd (1, p» 474)# 
The aasociattd energy is ealltd th© a®at of 
' transforaatlon# 
Solid to liquids This tjpe consists of a 
Chang® from til© lattice'struetur© of tiie solid 
with Its long r«ng© order to tlie ratiitr ohaotio 
arrangement of atoma having aixort rang® order and 
possessing th© ordinary flttid properties. fb.e 
associated energy ia called the h««t &t fusion. 
2 
Solid %© vaporj la tM® transition tli® 
at©a® l«av® the lattie# and #iit®r th® completely 
ilsojpd®r®d gastoms stat«» the associated onargy 
i® ©ailed tJi# heat of @-ttbll»atioii» 
Mqmid to vapojrt ler© tli© atoms leave th® sur-
f&e« of th« li^mid and pass iato tli® gas* 1!li® 
associated ®tt«rgy is <sall«d ths 'lieat .of vapori* 
aatiojtt, 
fha 0mTsl0a involved im these phas® 'transitions, itr® 
»3cpr«s.s®d in gram aal@i*i©8 p«p raole or kilogT'Oa calorits 
p«r aol®# Tim htats of vapoi»iis.atioti aM. heats of atab-
limation are msmlly t®n to oat liimdrod timts the Heats of 
fmaion ot til® heats of solid t© .solid transfomation# 
fhis i® so because,la trwisition to the ideal gaseous state 
from a' eond«n.se<i state, th® forces boMing tlit atoms to-
gstlief aust "b© eoapletely ovfireom®, •wli©a?®«.ai ia a transition 
from on© eoMtnsed ftate to aaothei? tli® atoms ar© .still 
q,iiit® clos© t© taoli other and tli« forces are only alightly 
iaoc|.lfi®d.» fii© stmdy of latent heats is of considftrafel® 
iiit©re®t in the solid atat© fi«M', and particularly in 
thos® aspects of th# solid state doaling with, theoretical 
jfaetallurgy.# 
A fundamsntal quantity in tli« tiieoretical investigations 
of the strmetare of metals is the heat of vaporisation at 
absolut® s5®ro« fMs quantity represent® th® onorgy nec­
essary to cojapl«t«ly separate a solid containing on© niol® 
3 
©f atoms la%e> an ideal gaa absolute zerot Altlaowgli it 
is iapossibl® in practice t© atastir® tMs directly, a 
simple tbsmodyaaiiio arg\m#nt giv&n hj Zmmskf (2, p# 290} 
folates it to otim^ neaswatel® qimatities. 
He eonsidtrs th# ©Mug® in a0lai» ©nthalp^ between a 
aubstano# at aer© pr9Swm?9 and ztr© d@gi»©«s alssolut® t®»-
psratur® aM th# sutoitaae® at a pr^ss'ia?® P and tea-
pepattar® T at wMeli tli« lueat of fapopisatioa is ataswatol®. 
By limiting t&e application of tl» ftsnlting ®<iaatioiis to 
siibstanett with qaitd- low vaoor pp«»siia?®8,, tli«. ©qmatioa 
taiow33 as Kifslioff's ©qaatioa la ototaineds 
AH,* AHt - JCpJT •t-LjT + . (1) 
Here la th. l«at of v«porl^atlon at .baoluta 
Al^ is th.« lisAt of fapori^ation at a uom-aej?© temper at ai"® 
T. Op U tha molar toat at oonatan t pre.aure of the gaa. 
is til® aielar li®at at ©©nstaut preasw® of %h& condensed F 
ph&s# said til® A% %i» a-olar ©nfti-glts lnvolv#a in any 
^hmm tpaasitions at tsonst&at tsap^ratiar# in th© oond©aa®<i. 
phas®» TMs ©qw&tioii ia quits aee-orat® if tli® pr^aaiar® 
at whlon illj 1. m#a»m.od remalna roaH, anS If tha devt-
at ion® at low teaptraturta ©f tb® propti?ti«s ©f th© gastoms 
B-ttbstaace from th© ppop»i»ti®0 of aa ideal gas can b© neg­
lected# It is n©t rigorem®# 
4 
Absolmte- %mro is sometimes a. couirenienlj rtfereac# 
feemperatur® when Gomparlag ¥apo2eination en©i*gi®a of dif­
ferent Bietals. At tills terapei-atur# ©aoh stibstanc# is In 
its lowest ©nepgy state and the ^aporisRtlon energies are 
%hen useful ia eteeelcing, the aeowaey of th® quantmB, 
fflecliaiilaal appiroxiaatlons tO' tii© tfu# eleetroaic wm& 
fimctlons of the solM (Sjt is often ealled the 
coiiesiire energy at abaolut© zmo* 
Tii« specific lieats can b# obtained toy caloriinetrie 
metbocls. flae phase claange energies in tlie condensed state 
.are usually fotaafl oalori»®ti?ic-all|' »iit can alsO' he found 
by measuring imaiediately above and below tlis transition 
temp©fatwr« aacl taking the dif far ©no®.. Solid to solid 
tranaitions ordinarily oociar at ^apor pr®saiir©s too low 
to pemit th® meas.ureaent of Ai% bj" tb.© ocanmon metiiod®, 
fills thesis is primarily Qommned with the deter­
mination of Al%. and AH|_ at Mg.la. t«ip©i»atur@s* 
fii© usual w&j of obtaining th® lieat of taporiEation 
is to ffltas-ore ¥«por preaa«r« as a function of t@mp©ratur® 
and to apply tii© Gl&peyron ©cjnation to g«t (2, p» 312)• 
Por raost »©tals tae vapor p.i»«8S'a:r@ ia asaswabl® only at 
hi.gh temperaturea and %m ox,p®rlm@ntal diffieulties con­
nected with the meB-surrnmiit are great# For tlie more 
refractory metala suoh as tuagsten, laoljbdsnw, «nit tuiitalum. 
$ 
whieh. oMlnarlli- liair® ©xtr#ja»lf low vmpor prtsstares, a 
manomttifio me&smf&ment is i»practiieal. m& the J^angmuir 
i>afe0- df evaporalloa method is eaplojed (4)* fMs method 
may b« su'bjec'b to ©rjpor froa %lm fact that tli© aecGmuodrntlon 
©o«fflcl©at Is not 'neceamarlXy mlty, fliis is dlseiissed 
in Section HE# fhe irapo:r pmmm*eB mould, tlien "be ia 
©rror, tout good iwat of vaporisation values might still 
be oMainofJ if tlit accoBsaO'Cifbloii soefficient did not vary 
appi'eoiabXy with feaaporiitw®# fMs is true because a plot 
of In P mgaiast l/f yield® a lln© th« slop© of which 
glares th« latent heat, and the valu© of P can differ 
from til© true preasttr© a ©oastaat factor without changing 
th© slop®,. For less refraot'OFy iietals the Knudstn effusion 
method (5) or tlie more stralglitforward manometrle methods, 
may 1>© iis0«5, fh« toi4s#n aietliocl Is useful at presswes 
l3©tw@«n. 10*® and 10"^ ailliHitttra of m&Tc-mj, and the laano-
Metric methods are applied abo^© oat aiHiineter of merciii'y, 
laitiitr tli« Entj^ten aietliofl nor tli© aianometric iietlaocla are 
r®striot©<i a depQiidence upon tiie- acooimsodatioii eoefficient. 
In til® uaual effusion and ©"vaporatioii Bietaods it is 
necesaary %o wait for a, considerable length of time in the 
eours® of the Meas^ireiiients so that a ineasurable quantity 
of til© Matal toeing atudied caa evaporate from a sarfao« 
or efftta© tiirough «n ©rifiee* fhis inakea the ©xperiaental 
Kork Eior© difficult as the temperature of the vaporizing 
fi 51 n t j0> ^ ® m 
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aetbod aM afe eori?#spoiiainglj low '6«p®rat;\ip©®« 
f!i« dfftislon ssf'mel'ble ht.ating pr®bX®aa wem ae!.cordlngl.j 
l«ss#afii Hi© ssBsitlvitii' and sp®#d m&hleA 
0i aeltiag point and solM t©'solM'piias®, tfaasltloM t® 
l)« sad® toy dlrtet ofesertatioa ©f tli« mmm apeetFdaeter 
ton totaii ' fh@ distiaetion msiAe' hf %tm mass 3p®«.liro» 
Mst0r Imtwmm'lGm of mms to cliarg® ratio® par-
nil tted ti'it sspai?ation ©f the tapwit'i' ioas fi»« the lom of 
In liii® ©f rnmj attala th® ifflpurity iom 
m&f eoatrlbmte an appi»«otal>l@ fraetioa of the feot&l ion 
earrtafe 'beeatts© th# 4»|>wflty aleas aay hmm a Mglaei* 
pi»otoaljility ,of Ionization titan thm atoms tinier .iuvtstigateion# 
Since ttoi® iapiu'lty la ,fea#,i»al will bave a Alttmmi% vapoj? 
prtsaiir® <S,tp®M®.no© on t0ap«a,tiijp«, the stparation of nmh. 
imm will r«mot® m si^nltlmnt soares of srroa', TMs ad-
vantag# wa.s aot pass«sssd hf tfa# and lAiigaalr 
melhod# 
fli® inais sp«0%i'«»tele Method m&kts um of Ish# tmt 
%liat sttit«.bl0 aatalt Mt© & Isrg® enough. pro'baMlitj^ of 
ioaizatloo -wtmn ©vapopatti fyoa a .liot tiiiig§ti«ii swfaee to 
permit the- prodadtioa of los QwtrmtB-* Si© 
atoms of %.he m^tal afftts# tlupough as oi*ifl8» in a Knadsen 
eell C®«® Seetion III B 1) and atrlk© tli® tttagst«n siir-
fao®, fb#y mit9 Imtdlately eirapoi*at#d ani a fraetioa of 
thtffi ar« as siaglj ch&rged peslfclir® ioas wliioh 
8 
»® amilysed ajai aeasurttl th© mass sp«eti»oatt@r, 
Multipli-' elia2'gt4 ieos ar# net predu©#*!. fbt method is 
not appl£0at>l® to ail aetals &%' tiie pr&Bmt itage of 
d0ir®l€is»®Bit hemuse mmif Imm too low a probability of 
i©aiaati-oa at th0 filament# For mo&t uttals th® pi?oba-
feilitf of ionization is oalf «pprQ2;ia«%&ly toowa (s®® 
S#ctio.ii III B t|* If til© ioaigatiea probability and tij® 
g^Qwrntvy of th® afst®» eomM "b# in4®p«iad©tttl]r €©t®riilra@d, 
it wsttld''to# possible t© ffitasur®. vapor pressures directly# 
la eas«s whert th® ©ffieieney and gmimtTf m&j not be 
known, they ar# easily k®pt oonstaiit# ?!»• ioa beam o.txrr«nt 
is then direetly proportional t© th# vapor pressiar® and 
&n aceurat® latent lisat B®as-ai»©a»iat 1# possible, 
G* Selection of Altmiaim, fraa-eod^ium aad 
Itodyaiua for tli® Study 
Alxmimm mm @liogten f©i» iavostigatiow beeaua® m 
liter&tiar® value @f Al^ «3ilft»d whleb would pr«ifid© a 
elitek ©a tli© mass sp«etroa»tri© a»tli«d and hmQmum it was 
tiiot*glit that a MQre aeetirat# v&lu« of AH^ might 'b© obtala®d» 
A stareh of th® litemtiar# .r®f®al«d only m% m% of altimi- • 
nuaa vapor pr©ss«r© data yielding a valw# for th.® heat ©f 
¥aporigation. Ba\ir and apiwmtr i*f} reported few points 
on til© wpor prestw© owire* fhe points w©r® obtained at 
ttapsrat-ores in the fieinity of 2000% uiiiag a boiling 
9 
point Mtthod# Th® agr«0m«at found t)@tw0®n tii® ¥iilu© of 
obteainod toy Baiar and Brmnep and tlie value obtained 
mass sp«eti»oia,@trleally in the woi»k of thia thesis was 
quits® aatisfsrlag in ¥i#w of tlie great difference in feb© 
two t©oimiqia«s# 
fhe rart earths •pra.s&od.fmimn and neodyaiiua were GhQB@n 
in ¥i@w of the interesting olaai-ao%®rlstics of the rare 
©ar-tli fp?o«.p of matttls# flies© eleraerits are noted for their 
similarity of clieaiioal hBh&vlm and for tiie difficulty 
with, wliicli tli©y ar® separattd into pure foras. This 
ilmilaritjT arises from tiie fact tiiat tiitse laatals have 
electronio struotitrea in wMoh the orMtal electrons of 
til® 54 and @s aiaelli T&ma^ln aiucli tii« saiat for all members 
of the group. In cMaiioal oompounds In particular each 
auocessive eleiaent in the sfiria® differs from the preceding 
element toy tii© aMitioa of aa ©leotron in th« 4f shell. 
The pr#8®iice of a varlatol# amnber of electrons in the 4f 
shell Ms little effsot on tl» foriBation of ciiemical bonds 
arising from 5d and. 6s electrons since the 4f electrons 
ar® effectiveIj sereentd by the completed 6s and 5p ah©lis. 
file inerease of nuclear ch&rge with ©aoh a^aooessive 
memtoar of the aeries and the fact that no eleo'trons ar© added 
to til® outer or'bitals oausa « r@duotion in the effactive 
raditts of each, suoceasive kind of atoa* There-fore 
tliose properties of the metals or their coapouads 
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II. Mfiif i«f mmmm AT mm mmmATWEB 
km 
km-ba #f vmpQrlisMttm at high. t0aip®ra%wr«s 
ftr# oMalnt't eiileflf fr©* mmsmmmmtM &i vapor pf®ssOT«8 
aM a tei«£ smmmy @f wmp^r pmmwpm metkoAe 
at Mgh t€iip©i?«tii2*«s S.«¥«f&l r#c®iife eo»pp®ii#iisiT® 
of ¥ap©F pp#ss:«^# m#a.»«j?«ii©n%j8 «r« fouad la tii« 
li%<si*atiii?« • la the 3?©vi'®wi. tb.® a«tk©d« of vmp&r p3f®ss\ii»® 
aeaawM^iiti «?« ttereagiili' disems#«€# 
mA §lla©w (1^1 4#serlte«i tin# a@ttio€s In 
list *sa ®rltl©ally di®©m»s®d pp#asiai»© data wMeb 
bat aeeii»iil.a%#€ 4.a tl» feoa 192S t© 1941* 
Dmshmaa (14) eeapiltd talJl®« ©f mp^r ppeiswres ©f anfeals 
ant 41ao^a®#« tli# dafc« afallafel# in li4t* Sftisti? ant 
3^'kmatm 'CIS) €laems.s»4 1» #©iat 4t%ai.l tfee •mtoliwttl.on, 
®faporiitl©an aM «ffm®t.©ii tseliiil.tm®® i» «»» in l^SO* 
B, ©f lts.pm Fr«.asiap© l«fiswea«nits 
Intent li@ats art ieriv®d frea vapor prtssttret «s.ing 
tb© tlitrao€faa»le •^©Imtion. lra©«a. at tl» aiaptyroa 
fb» tQllmlmg AiBcummlm ia trnkm grlnoipally f3p» 2aaaaskf 
{g., p, 802)»: If a two phm@f slagl# mmpQmnt sjstem 
«xls%i,. @meto tliat te-otk pit«8®s «® i« dqxd.ll'brivm m% a 
pmsawtm f aad atosolmt® f, tli« rat# at wlil.eli 
12 
%im ©l»ng«a with is 
giir#n fey tli# 03.«pt,|ip« tftiatioa. 
iJL -
JT " T(V,-Vz) ' 
wh®.i»« Alj, is with tb© trmBtw oi 
©a® jiel# Qt til® a«bsta»# fp#® ph&sm ©a® te pM^s® twQ 
at tbat t«aip«i»atiir©,, is %im vmlm of p&ast. on«, 
aM Vg is tJi® molm ^oluatt ef pimsm two. fii th® r aog© of 
ppessw'ts fjpoit 20ro t© ©ad «ta©spi»rs, a®s% gases totfea^r® 
likd aa i4®a3. gna, so that ia s fermasfei* of »®tal &fe©as 
to a ®oiii«iised stalse with fg fi'dst. a vapex* atat® 
witli ¥©lw« ?g in |2) is atgligiblj 
.»all. Tb8 Vj e« be rsplaood by solvtog for It In to. 
idtal ga® «twatioa of stmt®, giviiftg 
AP ^ 
<17* *" RT^ ^ 
wh«re 1 i§ th« gas eoattaa,t in c&l^rlme per aol# p«r dsgrm 
m£ AS^ is i« calories p«r »©!.«• A t3?«iisfo»a'bion of 
t^ttation is) ean b« aad® as foliewsi 
dp 
T _  A H y  
- R * 
j  I h P  _  - A H t  .  
Ja a pl©t of 3ji F a® s fnaetiaa q£ 1/t th® of 
ewT# i« ©qiial t# %la« fe#sl ©f 'vaporisation dl^ldtd 
1* A%» "fell# lat«t Ibtat of i® a tlowly 
fmjing fiaaietlm ©f li" selTiag #<imatioii i l ) ,  
Cpag® 5), f@r flap, aai %im rtault late 
C3|> aakittg »»«• of %li« faet th&% Q for tu ideal 
gm is 5/2 B» m e^ttati©». Teamlts wMeh eaa too integrated 
t© gim |S) wMe'fa. gtwa tfe« ttapwatOT® depeMene® 
Qt In f.» fix# gm is bert aasnaiedl to he »©iiatOBile• fli« 
eeostaiit of iat«grati#a is. teewB as tli® ©.heaieal eoastaat 
and it is «v«liaat«€ 1>y Mallog use of e®ne«pt© 'bori'owst 
fjpom statlitletl BtS'iMiiiM. 
R 
U P 
( 5 )  
14 
Equation, (6) is valid la tlie pressure intei'¥al he%m%n 
%'tm H) and th® (i -i- 1) plias© aliaog®, tli© I's being srdered 
with increasing • teMpe^'atiare • Tli© corivergenoe of the double 
integral dtpeads on, tli® faot that is proportional to 
son©•power of T* greater'than oa® in the temperature rang® 
mar absolut® 2ero» IMs ©quatiofi hoMs for iMoaatoaio 
Tapora where P is in dynes per sfmare ceiitimefcer, m is 
the gram aoleeular waight of %lm atoia concerned, k is 
Boltaaftn!i''s constant,'li is Planck^a' eonstant, 1 i» Avo-
gadro's namber, and g is t^a .ratio of statistical weights 
of the -vapor anfi'coadeastd phas©» Tla« siaall contri'bution© 
to til© speeifio li#at of tli© gm at constant pressure 
ar'ising from electronio exeitatlon to states abov# the 
grotmd l®v®l havs hmn n©gl©et#d here,, 
fh.® txperimental data are seldeai accurate ©notigh to 
laerit a fit to ©qmtiOB {§)# 'Bie Host common practioe 
and th# one followed in tM,a tiiesls is to^ treat aa 
a constajit over a siiall tsaperatur® rang®' and fit the 
natural lo,garlt!ia of tlie observ©^ pi t.sfi«r®s to a straight 
line fmjrictioa of l/f» For ail stfoitanees AHrp is a 
slowly T?-'^t*yiag fimction of teaperAtur© and tb.© alop© of, the 
fitt@d straiglit lin® is mi txcelleat approximation to the 
tru® slope at the rniddl© of the temperattire range# 
IS 
G» laneiaetri© lithoai 
mpm piF®ssOT«fi hme hmm. f©3p m&nf 
»»tais ml&g til® b©lliag p@iat aM partial pp®ssiii»© at«tli®4s 
a s  b f  B i t c h b t J T i i  a n d  Q i M ^ m  l &  t l i s l i *  r m l m  i l Z ) ^  
la thmmm lelita#® tto,® taij#? df tli# a®%al btliig atudi«a is 
iig»t3®uid %© fe® is ©tttiliteiwi witM til# lictwid in tii« 
&t m i»«rt &%»»'?splity®., 'Ih« partiiil pi»#ssBi*# ©f 
%li® »@tal vapur Is '-Ife® 
til® vApm pmanmm (i@t«i?fflinatioiis iia'P# 
fef«» aaS® mmsmmmwM ©f tli« teaperatt®# 
©f a fap©r Jmst ate#!-# a @o»tim#u»1.7 feeiliag mats of tla® 
liquid *ho»©. pptssw® i# %li« amiii m m «e©.nrat®ly ka®®si 
reftreaee prmsmrnm fMs »0th,Qd is inltti to a f®w a«%als 
o f  ' H i g h  V Q l - ' a t l i i t S "  b ' t t t  p r a e t i e a i  i l f f l e m l t l © ®  p r & M b i ^  i t ®  
mi® at tor Mas wqIm%IX^ ©lenenta* 
Anotimv Mooaetri® aetliM wM«li lias gimn ttilt® g&©d 
ft salt i lias to««ii appli«a- to sttala Dbleii mm of low ¥ola* 
tilitj Qfrn Mgimw 'fim mttal Is plaeet 
Im tlie bistt^a m mrtimZ tmhe ©f ion© ftfrae^or^ aatwiai 
wMeh la awpr&'v&i^A hf a fwnae®* flM tub® lias 
A hmi&ont&l §rm Isiwiiag a miaia©»®fe«r a»d a farlatol® 
»|*sli©a* !Si« am is el9s»4 ©ff hj %&« pipesenc# 
©f m m§mmj fb# ttiaperrtiar# is mmMWped "bj m 
©ptlemi waxoa wlms tha »#tal la %im fmrnrnm 
eatitf tte©'«gli a wiMcwf ia %b® t@p ©f the latoe. ili®a 
m 
tM attal i® -teli® partial prtaiar# &f Its vapof 
finally tli« p»tsa«rt ©f tli# iii«yt ga® and 
the bolliag ibtgias* fMs rapMly driest tim filling gms 
©11^ ©f tlio ttii® ali0¥® utt.ai and eaits®8 a 
iaM«ii aeoeltm-tii©!! ©f %&« atrewf li«ad aloag tii® «*«• 
fh® toollliig poiat %@m^Tm^we>9 at v«i©tta |>r«s®ui?«s ©an Ij® 
%ims 
is n pi?««aar« rm$0 ©f froa about oia# %# 
©n» laiiadf«i ©f ae-r^wy h&m te««n M&d® -©a « 
netmls Baw mA Mrwmm (f) using this 
flMif us®S m filling gas«s Jtoi-drafta, jaitrsgtn ftad argoB. 
li«t of sttals inelmdlas &lm, ImAp sllv&„ mmgmmm, 
aagntsioa, @9fp©i')it geM, tla, aluaittta, b«rflll« i«i€ 
©fer-oiiltiii» fimf @M*lii©A m®r« i&%-a %liaa did #ai»li«r in-
vestlgA^QTS m& tli« iateraai •©eagisttaey ®f tb# w@rk 
iMieataa that tMir ,i»#smlts «3P« prAmtolj rtllftbl## 
A tMrd  s»d  pmrlaap i  1mm wmth®^ Rppl iea te l«  
at liigli It th9 »tr«aaiag Th« astal 
la li«at®a to « ka©wa %fiap»ii%w® sat a semsw®^ 
®f ia^rls gm i» allewtd to flow slewli' at. a tooiia rat# 
mw %.li« .#wrfa®«» A% a 6©el«p poial %!» »«%&! $iitraiii«€ 
in til® iatipt gas is osaieiisM. omt 111© tmantitf memwcM-
hj wtigMsg @r ?M» method hAM hmn us®a m 
soaiiM Ba%ef ftKii Ilseli. (IS) md. hj Hilele C17)» 
partial pr»Bsiar# a®ttoa® «xtst at w«ll ma othmp 
•iii?e©t iaaii.0B»trie m^heds ^ut timm ar© sot smlt@€ to tlj@ 
• O ^ JB <rl I ® $4 m m m 
5 I s s . i §> 
•H ^ B ^ ^ *4 
SI ^ S S o I » s 
"S 
1 8  ; 4 g § 5 l l ' ^  
I  -  1 1  ? :  i  I  I  
I  s f s s l s s  
I I  i  : ^ : 1  :  i ,  $i m m m ^ ^ M 
®3 s 
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wMrm f %9 %h.e 1 it- gm mm%m% ®a4 1 is 
attsii© mism ©f m& mpm^ 41»6 firoa ktmtie %hmpw 
f Is given bf 
By dliffiimting, f md w fmm ttm-m tfuatioaa m •0xpr0mi-on 
tm P it i» %s»8 of ka©«» tssili- <i¥0®.rv«4 
fh9 l©if« p»®»siip« liait #f a"b®«t 10""® ©f 
mmmj metkM t» deterralast tof ttm »#asitivi%y -of 
til® mmighlmg mt Q%haw €®t©oting d®vt§«» tli# mpf@r pp®gai«p« 
iiaili of afeomt ai3.1ia«t«i*» it dtt#wiii«a 
that tl» mmm titm path of &to»8 .f lowing 
, t,ti» oFifie# to# lt«i% %«» %is«s %h® dlm^ajiOM 
Qf th.# ©f'ifle® C§) 6M. hy pf«i#tieitl is m&ktng 
aad ttsing taall 
flit $i» ©%b#r ittfeitaae# itudi«d is plaead 
la t @lasafe®i» e@astrnoted ©f aoai a©r« refrietorf material* 
fh® ©hiBriser is tiglit aai tli« oal^ wa.y f©r %o mmp@ 
C8) 
w 
is fey fleeing & tMu, «ifti flis ©f 
flow Ig tli©a a®asi»»®€ fef ®a# ©f s«¥#.Pftl »@t-!i©€s» flat 
B&tup© ©f thi# fl®« tWQm$h tli» 
ia,ol®eiil», Ibat is, al©m« list tffmilag smbstanot 
amst liaf® «©aa fr©« ®t©®©rd.liig Knudaeii (li|, ©f 
at l®ast t#n tia^t tb# il&aster &i %h@ oriflmt It tMs 
eeaidlilioft is mQ% »«t mad hl^m pmBMWpm exist, %li« flow 
will liav® #tr««tiig «ai tlas Mastfi# tiiewy 
fewmiat wtll m l@iig#v apply# fh# %h^% tba 
wlfie# fee %Mn sdftd tapli«» tiiat tli# rstt at wM«li 1j«i» 
"biflpciiag mtms efsts tb® i?«a1 «r®a i@«® diff«:r 
froa, t'b© r«.t« at *liieh tlisy *©iiM mms m i»agla»f 
ai»«a in 111® ga,s ## ti at %km siapl# kinttie thmitj 
rnppXf* imw# %««a giwa CIS) wMeli. 
mpplf %t» an mlilm whme *alli hMm appfteiafel# 
tout ia tim of feh« p0«si"bilifej ©f 
tb© orifios wallt «ad th# ©f tti# ctianbti?, 
thslr us# aljo lu bt &¥©!€«€ if* possllil«» 
•TIri® ii«.tsur®a«iit ©f the rat® at whleli 'trftisi©!! taM®® 
|jla«t tiireiagli t»lit Ms hmn as©»pli«hofi l^i" ¥»!©!» 
ataas,* la %fm mlgin&l ftfsien of tht Iiiiids0» astliod .ita 
«i@d 1^0) tli®' Xqbm of of Hi# #ffmsi#n 
©Iwatoer was memm>9&. 'bf rmoflmg ife frea %ii® fmeutia 
wjstmm md welgMag i% «a©li. p®rl©t of fwmiiig* 
e»r«e%l0ii9 ir#r« f©3? ira|>@r lost as 
m 
QhmSsw was at lit» fe^giimlag and Qml9^ at %h® 
mmd o.f mmh fna# Tfe,®s# ewfeolioas mwe pToW^Xy eousiiw-. 
mil® as !» ttstt a r«»istMe# wmmA of smtostanti^l 
'MmBmiom wifcli -sffusida eliaaber and ?&©««« cMabw 
liiiitt ^im fwaad## Tim 'r#smiting tetati'iig m& moling 
ti«» mant haw iaeeawmidst-ly l.@ag#. a« iafea ©a 
8llv«, g@ld, Itad, gtlliiM ita# tiii w«« eon-siatrtA 
by in & 193§ mvim (21) t© to# »©:iig %h® b®»t 
atailatel© «t- tlh&t %t»®« 
Auotli®!? way ©f d«t®»liil»g: tb© mlgh% loss is %q plae« 
n ee©l taygat ia •froafe of the mMlm ta4 w^igh tM 
of »«tal «M«'ti eoal.®ass.s oa it after m&ch period ®f rwmS.ng» 
fMa is hmmA m. agimpllea tMfc ail tii# at«iw 
©f tl» m%Al striMlag tlit t«g#% e®n<leaa@« 1% is also 
%© brnm a mlllmsAtng witli.. ae«5ti3?«t#l7 
toowa g»©a@%i*|':„ a# it is prmttlsal t© ©oH®et ©all' « frt-etiea 
#f %im tet'Al niaii®!? @f «%©»» ©ffmsiiig &©a tli# 'Oflfice#. A 
e©as4d#pafel® fttfrnBlmg® is toy plft#iBg ia tli« vacmwa , 
& »#% ©f wMmh mm he Bmm'mlweXj exposed* 
fhis «llaiii&tes %M a^eesslti" of .©ptaiag %h& sf«fe©a •!© 
1s&@ air aM of li®«tiag and ©@#liiB@ "between ittmB* 
In a4ti%i©ii %© wdigMag %li® of attal 
©eadeasi'ttg, ©a %&« target any %« hj ektaieal 
®ae.li, as n at lja» ¥©#11, d«# toy IMbwg C^t) 
wltli ealelw, toy M»i.ng a r«€ioaetiiif® Ir&e©? iso%.®p« la 
ii 
th# tetlsg «s has hmm toy li?waf and 
fgi) with. b®^flliuii oxi-d® m& Umaaa- C84| witto 
IM « a#s»i¥©i, hj mmm (8),: m§ msmsBitj ®f 
aitiiaiag eoiip3.#t# ©ent#ttiafcion oa & largtt is awMed and 
ytptcata-d a#astti*«ii#att %im v&Qwm w® 
f©ssibl#* If bull% m 
in$& tm. ¥»©««» apparatiat mA a®asii»d %lm 
loss of *®iglit ©f tb® #ffmsi«a vfS8#l *Mls still msiti* a 
momm# It mm not m&maamtf t© w&it tm %ii« 
wsi®l %Q e@el i» ©i»4»r w®i.gli iti, tlie wtlgMiig op^ratien 
tiding psffoMti. ia a. ft* s#e©Ms with tn© ijaime^i&n l3.©a%«i? 
ti»a«d off.. This @lliaiiist»d th® large ©©rr««tloai t© ^li« 
W9igm "ims 4uui t© pr#l©iag#i. h#atiag naa ©ooliag tli® 
«ffttsi©a ir««B«l 'wljleM would ©rtiseplli" imm %mn rmms&mj* 
By wmmmt ««tglsiiig* jtessibl® ©xMatiea of «tal o©ll#6t®4 
©a a t»g#t w«s, -ttfoitsi* QMiatieii »aj li« a saflsua s©i»#« 
ftf ®i?s»©3P If tiirg#ts lieMiag ip#»e%iv# ««%ali ar® weigliM in 
alf» flis »etliM wm appliii t# 0©p;p«r, sllfer, lamtli«iiwa 
tut p»as#©ilfai«a* 
B» L«Bg»it2» srmp&r»tiesi l»th©d 
Foy M#tal» jp#fi*a©ts>ry «aa hmm 
hmm mrw low fapw _gr«fiawss «wn at tiilt® low t®«p®3?atia3?#a,. 
it is. 110%. pi»aelieal to p@¥iQm my vaip®i» 
gg 
fj?«ssw# a is th@a as in th9 
Intttstii, a®tlsM %@ mm«mm smm wMefe. In directl,:r 
•relatfd t® flit irApsr pmmme hy theorj# Iton n iietal la 
ia with its as mmj stims pmw mii% 
mr«& p#r mlt in*#* ©©luStas® ©a iti swf&ee m# «Tap©» 
m%m frosi it# If a® rtflections atea® ©'©etir, tliat li^ 
if ail tteas ®%^iki.ag lb® st»fae« itisk f#3P a fiait® l®»s%k 
of tin# «A d© aot. rewound, tli®a tii« mm%w of at«a a©v4ag 
mmskf titom %fa.@ mm$Mm im its a®igli%#rlioM is eqmal to tli# 
©f «%©ms ®f«is«3Pa%i»g, fM« maatofi* is siml t-o %&# 
mt tteaa imms mf pMm la %li® gas# It 
follows that. th« taf®r pm»sm^ is ia a aii*«©t 
wtLf t'@ tb§ y«%# ©f oy .imt>liasttl®n trom tim am?" 
f&m of %ht 
'Iian^mif (4|' wat tii« fifs-t t© apply tMs iiStli@A% la 
191S li« piifeliilita It iesofibiag tim t«t«rffliiiiiti©n &t 
thm mf®jp @f femag'stea fltmmn%9 hf mmsmlng 
their rat® ©f «faip©i»att@a at Mgli t«ap@i*atw#a, .lAHgwair 
.miA laefeay C2i) r®p®r%®d slrf,lar work simrtlf an 
a®.lfM«aw aoA plafeima# ^'@aiis, .Magamijp sad MmMmf C§6) 
putollslt®€ ia Ifgf mm .«a r«iri.i«i d&tm #totaiii®a, "bf tMs 
m&%haA m th.® wmt^s ®f ©f-apoipation a»d Taper pe-distires of 
%TOg,s%#», M'&Xfb&mwm, platiawi, iilofe®!, i»©a, eopp«r aat 
«ilv.t.i?'# fi» a®tii©d is 0mee#»»fttlly appli.@€ ta vapor 
prtssiif®.® ms 1mm m .lO*® allllai^t'#rs of a©r#«rf« fkm 
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fii« lAHgaalr Mttod mmameB ©alj 9hs.% aiglit tet 
ealltt tilt '*-p«%lal pr«ss«sr«'* o» ttm- -nbw® ^ypotlietiC'Sia. 
plfiii# to# %0 %lm m§,po^m%ing m%m.s il©a«» fo obtain %&# 
e®i*»e% ©fmiliteiw pwemm^ It It lli©i?#f©i»« n@etss»y t© 
diirlt© tfe® Qh&mm& rat® #f ®Tap»atl@a fef tii# fatlo 
m&pQT&tim rat® 
wM#li «xls% uM«r 
#fap©i»a%ioa + feh&mA i»«t« 
e0ndi%loai» fM.s patio is tfttml to tli# rati© 
of til© 0®M«a»at.ioa j?«t« to the at «M,ofe at#as strlM# 
th© starfme#! and la %liat 0®aa# tlis ra%io is ©ftea called 
111® ae®cM0i«tl©B e#«fflei«a%, fWi is diffiemlt 
to ««asw« aai if it diffws &om it csa b#- m #trl©m« 
Madietp t0 tM© Lm^-aiw a«tii©t» 
Portuaat#!!-, aee^rding t# Sp«i«« sai Jeftesfcoa (lilt 
%h.9 «ee6M0datioii e©®ffi'ei®Bt is tlioiiglit t© to® mity f» 
»©a1s and ^h&f A«s..ssrite« ••©rk wMefe €mmma%w&t@B thia 
itt %!» east ©f lb«rjlllw« fbty ©isitrifsi rttts ©f 
f-atiea frm %*© Mi»ylltw %f%ltiA%ws wMeh «©» i4t»ti«al 
#xe«p% ©a® wfts smoetli wh«p#as tli« other bad a lapg« 
of h®l#a <Seill#:€ iato i%* If t&« aeeoafflMatioa 
eo«ffiei«at mem not. %tm ©fapormtioa i»at« ©.f tto® 
i 
saaotli eyllMtr would fee l«ss thmn. sf tb® ds»ill#«l 
efllaitr# 1® stieii difference was o'bstrirta# 
Altliomgh ish® m&thM gi^ts results wiiie.li 
»« i*«li&tol«# it exhitilts dismdfaatag«s otli» 
ii 
thftn po«slfel« in %h© «.eeoMoaati©ij eotf-
On# ai'swlJiielE ia thali the %mp9r&tvce% ot Ih# 
©TOpopattag apfteiittsn aust M 1j®M eoustiint ©v®r rela-
tiwly l©»g ot tia® In •mmv t© pi»0da©« a 
wfigliabli dlff«r«n0« la aasa# 
aeciwrat® €@t#r»la8%ioii of tl» m&f 
&Xbo pmsmt It.is not mmy to attaeh m 
tMmoempM to a aaall tvaporstii'sg bMj and otstsaln a 
e0i?r®«t 1i«.®p®ra%tir# r««tlng» fli@ th9rm&m-mpl9 mmy eonstl^ 
tttt® a swlaus wMeh will e«us« tls« swfao# of 
til© sp@ei»n to bav© a noii«mif©i»» t©»p®r'&twi»« • from th® 
aatwi'# of til® «xp«ria»at %bM m^t&l vapor ia F«tmtr»d to 
l.®a¥® tli« s«j*fse® mM eouHtas# m s©me r^latiwly eool 
•ar#a apart from tim aptelata# fMs'^ias tbat tli# mn* 
waieist ©ptieal fyro'iwst«i» ^ t««p®i»at«p@ d«it©3?itin-
ation ©aaaet fe® mitd wit^omt sfpl^iag ratktr OTeertain 
eorr#0ti©»s f®r tli# effli«»l¥lty of tli® fMs 
©Klssliri.'ti' Is a@t *«11 d#temia«€ im all mt&lB and ®ir®n 
in w«Jll teowa mms it will r@*ttia a faiieti©3a ai tli® rougbt-
n#8S ©f %h» anrimm* iMa tli» speeiaen It la tb« fom of 
a tMa wim ojp riMlaon and It liaattd ©l.eofe2?ie«llf feh® t@a» 
pej'&tiar# m.M.y b© d®ter«la©d froa a knowledge of 'the power 
input a,ii4 tli© y«t« radiation* fhis requires again « 
kii@wl«dg® Qt tfa« taissifity ©f t,li« s«rfa©@ i» ©Mer t© 
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attal nmt to© .mnintaiatd %% a eonstant! tMperatw# ftr# 
wim®e@8fitry« fli« a«tIiod 1« a@t gtntrally applieabl# tj®-
earn## ©alf at^aa €»f %h©,s« whes® first i-oalzatioa 
p®1i#atial« «r» l©w#r %Mtt t,li# iF®3Pk fuaetiem ©f t-«®gst®ii 
w# %@ Mv# « toowtt ffo'babillt|r ©f on# teit loni-
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mlf© tiar^iigfe m IMefiait# amfear of saapl# &hmiag%a 
mnS. aia®!? eliaaftt-.# 
to®%litF najQZ' a««lsa fatter ms ttoi# s«l#etldQ ©f awt 
im <5iirp««t m&SMWtlm ©teettit  wM®li 'nottM pessssa a 
Mgli ant alt© « fast respoaw# A rapidt j»» 
ipoai® 1®. Iiigfeli' In atUwal piraetie® mmj 
fmetofs mmj «am.s« ehaages l» lea fe««m @*uri*#ati ani it 
if a#t«ssi3?f t© ttatiagttlili hm%mmn aorwal. ©kaagei iws4 m« 
wantt# f fhit is diffleult if 
the- wmpome of tli# a#as»3piag 0irs«lt tHam 
oaa « two fii» mmt stasitiir® eireiilta 
hai*®' tla« longest rtspsms# %la«s aai a e^ape-oiais© h&tmm 
Mgli mM. «li#3p% tim# is a®e#ssai*f • Th® 
rnaxiam tia«. la t&« pr«#®a% work was ato©ut two 
t«§©iids and %b« mmimm s#asi%lvitf was absmt aap®^##.' 
It wm %@ lia^@ » inai%r«©n'b witk g©M i»#s©--
Itttioa la dfdtr to separate Impmltj ion® and facilltafe® 
%to® id®iitifieatt#m m&si peate fro® abmdan©# ratios ©f 
i«ot©p®»# fli# s«pa2»iitloB #f lapiaritj i©ti« aa€ tmiek, 
positif« Men%ttlm%lmm #f tli« si3tos%a»0t« »«aiw3Ptd m® th® 
«iir«ifttag®s ©f th# mm u^prntw^mmtrnm In iJb® pi?@a®ati 
work, tor tasl&n®®# ion eitrr^ii'ts ©f iMiw aM potassim 
w«p« Always fomai iaai W0"«ld lntro<Itte«d s®rioti« ®»®i? 
lat© fcJa© iaeiist3r«ja®at« imi %hMj not hmn separated froia thm 
iwm of sotoitaa#© tetlng fb® s&Aimi aM 
m 
pot astiw apparentlf origijaa%®4 trm, wmiQm part a- ©f feh# 
t©we® oth«r thaa %ii® ©ffuiioa ftss®!. 
SiTO® til® aass 8i»etr0ii@t«i? fesM ©wi»r«at eaii fe« 
ala©»t lnt%antaiit©iit3.f, 4ata mm fe® ©tolalatd wl%h 
& $p09d wM&h is o»ly lialttd in giraetle® by tli® time n©e-
•asary t© eti&ag# tlis •%«mp«r'attw« of tMs &*mihl0» 
fMi ®ff«§t8 a tisplifleatiiQia la th« t«»p®ratw# mn^Tol 
©f tb® smpl® aaklag long p«i0ds ©f ttaperafeia*® 
i4im«e#asai»y# 
B* Th® las® Sp«0t3r©a«%#i? 
1^, Oeaw&l teaeyjptiQa 
fli® ami.® sp@etr©fflt%tr msdi la %im work if on® 
of %hB %fpe Tai" lidsr {27} m A bioek-aehdafttl© dia» 
,graa of tb.© imtw^xmnt Is in Figore !• fM@ 0o®«wiiat 
slaplll'let 9ml» trawing ©f flgw# 8 ®h©ws %im gowsetrieal 
mremg^mnt of lli« tffmsida oBd li®% filaotnt loa 
sour©# st;i»tte'b«p«» Th® ioa s&mm i« l#esa%«t in tli® 
eaf eliaiib©!' of th# BjBt&m C*), Flgiir# !• Ato»« 
laffmi® ottt tl»o^.li an ia tb® 'laMssii ©til (k), 
Figur® 2, «ii<l fall on a liot t'lrngsten rll^toon' filsmsnt (p)» 
fh# ateiis «© tvapDap&ted and a fraetl&n of 
them l®av« the Mmime m i©as# f]i#st loas «e 
it,0O®lf3»at#d by it 20Q0 wit pettnfeial ir©p |V) load pas® 
ACCELERATING 
POTENTIAL 



















^50 to 400 ma. 
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B E A M  
Pig. 2: Geometry of the Effusion Crucible 
and the Ion Source. 
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tteomgii a 4«flniag silt (#), Fig«i»# i, into 'lii® 
mass tab# (to), flgw® !• 
TliiS Idas iao¥# a©«a Ik# »«ss tub© m& a 
%TmMmrm aaga.»tl@ fl©M Ce3, Wlgwe® In tli« tmm of a 
60'® w®€g«, fMs fl#M ©wf«t tii« pat lis of til® ioaa* fftt# 
TmB.im ©f ©wrafew® ©f pafcli of «,» ioa la tli# iiagn®%i« 
field is glmm. hj tla# tquatioa 
H Y 3<?<? e ^ ' 
•wjisr® p l« %!» yMimi ©f ewf«%«r® im e«at,ia«t®ps, H is 
tlie aagattle fisM in gmsm, ? 1» %li# aiietlespfttiiig ¥«l%ag® 
in foils, is H» .»asa %® mti© #f th« iea In 
wait# e.l» tli« ftloeit^ of light 
in e#atiffl6t®r8 pm mmn^m for Figtit #®sbiii.«%i0n of 
%h.9m pmmm%ma, %lit ioas h&w%ug a gimn mm will pmw, 
tlar^tigli Imm ftrit ©f mmm tmb® (d), Figai*® 1, ©a 
tl»0%gli, a ©all«®t0r illt» iat© «, emp («) 
lo©At«a witMm fkm eap ©liwali^r* fhss# ions ©©a-
a satfill ®l#etfie ewwat wMsii i« a©dulat®a «ail 
ajtplifitd Uy a vil^rafeiBg rtsi fMa «pli-
fl«d owfreat a.@tua%®s 'Ife® p»ii ©f a f»lf t!alajaei.»g poteatio-
»«%«»• Moerief ®fs%«a tiiui a»teing a reeori of thi® aag» 
jaitudt #f te^'ia 
34 
fii# mmgmtiQ tX^M'tmrn 4«8lr«tolt fsemssteg proptrtias 
wbieh teereat® %im l&n to#am reaeliing th.® 
e©li«et!.03? flit and ps-mit %im r®solution of eleatly adjaeaat 
.fflfta®#®* Sfc«pii#Bs (28) has destritetd %im g«omotri®s and 
gmmr&l fottuasiag propapti#® ©f aa#® aiwetroattera In ©©n-
sii«pa1>l» detail# 
ffes ions Qi deBlr§4 mass ^ouli t»@ broiagbt to & t&m§ 
mu the oolltetor slit % mmf mrngmtl® fl®M aad a®e®l®r-
ating veltttg# eonfeimtioiiSi 1% ms euttoaary awing feMs 
work t© mt the a«e«lt^a%ing v©ltag® at 2000 ¥©1%® and saleet 
th9 d@sir®a mass toy adjusting the magnetie fl@M# Tlx# eon-
mnimnt mmss rang« ©f tM# 'Imtwm&mt wa® tr&m atoaiio aaas 15 
to about mm$ 400# Thm ability of %Ii# ap#c%roii«t@r to 
stparat® ions of ad.Jae«at .*ast nttatf®r was quit® good up to 
*ftis 150# fiid r®a@luti0n vm as Mgh as mass 200 
although liejpt th® atjae^nt mmu p#a,ks overlapped sowwhat 
mt thm hme* 
2, S«l.»<gtiQn. Qf, th# ioiiiging 
fh® two ia®tlio<ls -Qi ppMu@i,ttg aa ion feeaa- whieh s@®a#d 
to offer th® most proaia© wem th« hot filaaeat aowro# ant 
th# el®otroG b«aai sotare## In the- eoat©mpl«t@d t®mp©rattir« 
rang©, 900®0 t® 1100%# congtruction pretol®*® aadt it in-
praetical t© tmmtBm tim i©nisliig filai»nt in the ^apor ©r 
t0 pass an electron b®«Bi «ilr«etl|- tW'&vtgh %h« -rapor* 
m 
It wai thtjjsfore dteldtd to design a Emdaen cell whlefct 
oomM b® ^id#quately heat a'M®ld#a and fi»o» wMcfe m ©ffusiou 
b®aa could to©' c»btain«4# Xom muM Is© produced from th# 
#ffusing atoas oithsr Uy ailowisftg tliiffl to fall on a hot 
fllMi#rit or toy ptriftittiiig th#® t© pass t.lir0iagh a strtaa of 
tooffitoardlug «l@eti»oiis* fh© lower practical llndt of th« 
s@iialti¥lty of til# ®le©tr0a©t@r system usBd to aeasur® th# 
s,p@ctroa«t®r he&m cia»rent was aap-tres as th® nois# 
l@Yel caused toy ran<l®w fltictuatlona in th© circuit was atoout 
10"^® aiap«r®s, B®a« eurr«'iits h»d to «»@«d lO*^'^ amperta 
to to© rtasonatoly fr©» froa ranfioa nois© ©rrors# To cal» 
culat® ion toemt currtnti which, might, toe «xp©ct«d flcora the 
us® of an ©ffuaion ^sssel, th© gcmetrical factors w®r® 
taken from pilot modela of a hot filaaent ion sourca# 
Th® hypothetical electron b©«a and filamont w©r« assumed 
to occupy th® saa® position# A iralu® for «l«ctron toeaia 
current was talctn from prellwinary work with an electron 
toowtoariatnt ion sourc®# 
Th® cross section for Ionization toy electron tooatoard-
m®nt was tak«.n as 10"^® squar® ©ontiaitters at the optimraB 
©lactron energy of 100 electron iroits, Th® cross ssctions 
for ioaisation of aluiainuffl and th® rar© ©arths war® not 
ImoTO tout thos® for other ol«atnts, e*g», morcury at 
0»5 X 10"^^ tquar« e«ntii»«t«rs {29), &b tht order of 10""^® 
s-simar# .©»ntia@t0rs# fh® result of th© electron toeim cal­
culation ffm that ®v@ry atom which ®ffua#.a fro» th# 
m. 
KmsAmn e®ll aad %tm bo»1>araiag btioi has a pr@l5« 
®f less than om in a »llii©a ©f being loiaised.^ 
fh« atoms tmd®r eoasldsratiea if©ul<l pais through th® 
b©iuB oalj one® before coMtiislag ©n a eisol part of the 
iouree strttotw®. fh© @stimiit#d b#w Wwr«nt oii th® basis 
of mpor pr'®s8ur«s of' pa?as©©dl|wii» r«fort®d bj »aan® (8) 
was n®ar th$ lower limit of th# el@€!tr'cm@t«r s«nsltiirit^» 
fh® Bsmm sort of ©aleulatloa wm nmA® asswaing the 
pT@s@m& of a hot tmgitea filiwat in place of th® #1«0-
tron btiffit It was n&msB&j to ©stiaate th@ tffieltno^r 
of ioniisatloa of th« eoat®®plat'«<l ffl«tals at the awttrnm of 
the filaiieat, Perhapis th® aiogt realistic aodel to accomt 
t&r th® ionissmtioB of atoas ©wporatlmg from hot tiirfae®® 
ha® b®®ii proposed by drover |30). H® txplalnad th® ioni-
«atio»'proctis by coiiaiderifig th« fuaiit«a aechanloal 
natw® of tl» ©leetron txohange b6t»##tt th® swporating 
at«B and th® hot «®tal swfao®# Aa ©atprtssion for th« 
ionisiog #ffioieiaoy was obtaiatd froa th® fra# eleetroa 
theory of «@tala» It is 
( # -  W g . 
0"^*'+ kT j 
mlmv® Is th.® mmti@T of .Ions @Tapor&t#d from th® fila­
ment 4i*©a eontritoutlng ions to th® beaa, in tli® nuabsip 
of neutral atoas ®vapoj?at«d[ from th.® asm® ai»«a, ia th® 
work fuaotioa, ¥ is the first lonluation potential,, k is 
Bolt2aiaon»a oonstaatj 1»SS0 x. «3pg« p©r d©g3?©®, 6 la 
the •eharg® on tli© «l®tetron, f is tl» al3®oltitfi t#mp®:r-
at«?®» In the eas« of the rare ©afths and alwroimaai ©-^ap-. 
orating from a tysigsten surfae©,, • ^Is mmh less than 
fh® ®xpr«ssl0n mmy then b® ««11 approxiaattd hj th« 
®{|uati©n 
( § - v } t  
= e . (12) 
file effiei®n0y wat ®stiinat®d using a t^mpwatiar® of 2200%, 
a werk fwnetion tm t'img.®t@n of 4»5 volts a.al an ionissation 
potential of 6#0 v©lta was representatiT® of th® 
»#tals to lb® studied* Tii® rQsmlting ®ffici«n,ey mm fo«n€ 
to t»e about 0«5 m lO"^, CQasstweatly th® #sttiat®'d hot 
filament b#fta oiarrent® wer® about a thousand tints largtr 
than those obt&imhle with tha @l®etron tooiatear'toent soared 
ana h®ne® could a-aaily aeasttred#' 
Th# QhQim of filam®nt niat®i»ial was hm®d on s«ir®ral 
retjuireintnts# It laust hav® a high work ftmction# It 
m 
MnB% wi that ana temperatia^es Mgk ©nomgH so tiiat the atoms 
b®£iig stttai®d «r© i»#*®vaporated at a r«t® stiffioiantly 
rapid to prevent mj appreeialal© fraetion of a moaolayti? 
from forming oo %h® fila*«nt, as this is likely to lower 
the work fmnotion* In adiitloa, it must aot react to m 
a:ppre©lal3l@ «xt«at with ttot «l@ia®»t being studied and it 
shouW liave a long lif® at high ttaperftturea* Platinua was 
considered, as it has a work funetion of 6.3 volts, hut 
it softens and m«its at temperaturts whieh w®r® thought 
to b® too^ low' to perait rapid r®*^'faporatlon of rare »arth 
lastals. ,to oacygtiiattd tungstea filament is said to hav# a 
work funotioa. as'high a® aia® TOlta (31)# oxide 
d®eoBipos®a at & teaperatur# of about 1400®C and eannot h® 
used btlow thi® except with folatil© metal® heeaus® of th# 
rapid re-tvaporation requirement# Goiopouiids of ealeium 
earhide, tungsttn oarhid,«, taataliffli ©arbld® and tantalum 
nitride wer® givtm prtlimiaarf trials. 41though soa® of 
th©s« possessed high work funetioaas, h©tw®®R fiv® and six 
¥olts, th®y did not s«©m stahl® enough at th® mmsB&vy 
t®fflip«rat«r® of 19Q0®G to warrant th®ir us® O'Ver long periods 
of tia®. Th® refractor J- natur® of tungsten, its aodsrately 
high work fuaetion, its relative immunity to corroaiv© 
attaek and its availahilitf, in rihtoon form determined its 
selection as th© filament Material# 
•^\ssiimlng th® us® of a hot timgsten ionizing filaiaent, 
all metals ©an fe® divided roughly into tto®® elassos 
39 
aeeording-to their Ionizing ©ffioi^noles. 
Olas® It Metals witli th« first Ionization 
pottntials less tMn th® work fimetloa of tang-
st©i5, 4#5 Tolts* TMs -elas® lacludes eeslum, 
pot&ssiuBJ, ruMdiuii, m*milwa. and perhapt othefs 
of til© actinid® i»ar« ©arth i«ptes» Ail thes# 
al@ja#nts nay he ®xp«©t#d t© ha^# atarlj 100 p«r-
e«iit ioaiaatioii 
Olas® 2s l®tai» wltb flFst ionization 
.potentials ranging frea §*0 to 6.5 icolta. This 
©lass inelmcl©® sotlw, lltMim, hmlvm, stroo* 
tium, oaloim, alualnm, gallitaa, tantalum, 
t«lliai'li3ii, yttriiaia, hmtnlvMp praaeodyniwrn, mo-
dpiim and tb® r®maiM«r of this lantMnide serits 
of rare earths, flies® elements may toe txpeetsfi 
to h&v9 ©ffieleneies ranging from 10 to 0.01 
per mn% • 
Glass 3s Metals with first ioaigation 
potentials greater tMn 6^,S volt®* l®tals not 
naa«d atoo*^® ar# includtd in tMa class., fb.«y 
ha^# ®ffteienei«a of lass than 0#01p©r cent. 
All th® «®tal8 in Class 1 are susoeptlbl# to ^apor 
press'm'0 ®®astir®ra«iits using tfe® present tecimiq-a®, al-
tiiougla. til® faet that they art qtiit® raaotlv# wouM aggravat® 
40 
peofelems of a pfaetleal aa%OT« in laakiiig the ffi©as«r®m®nt# 
Glass 2 need in<S®p©iid«n1; efficiency in 
order fco meastxr© vapor pressures, bub neTOrtheless, tiiey 
are prmialng au'bjeots for investigation using th© smass 
spectroa0t®r. H«tal® of Claaa 3 ar© not necessarily ex­
cluded from til® list of proaising subjects, but siae® tb.®y 
btTO lo« loaisation efficleneies, a careful eoasisleration 
of sueli fgetors as thtlr approxiaat© vapor pressures and 
th® rapidity with whloh. tbsy wouM r®-©vaporat® froM the 
tungsten would to© necesaary before accurate work o©uld b« 
dont with, any of theittt 
1 poasibl# appliefttion of th® atoo¥® surfae® ionigation 
th®ory li®s in th® deterwlmtion of unknown first ioni­
zation potentlala by th® ©vaporation of atoms from a sur-
fm& of known work fuaetioa. th® rare earths ar© wall 
suited to a aieasureiBtat of this typ®# The eleetronlo 
structures of aajny of th© rar© earths art not well known 
and the majority of their first ionization potentials ar# 
quit® uiic®rtaia« Work of this nature ha® "been don® on 
praa®odyiiiium and ntodyailim, using th® present ttehniqu## 
Th® r©ault® ar© deseribed in ths appendix of this th®si®.# 
Th® g#n®ral dl@®ign of th® sp®Gtro«©t®r was oonirentional. 
It has htan fully iesorihed toy CaMwell, Johnson, and Savage {32}• 
eonstruotion 
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fh® aais tiitot wfes tenllt of ifeainl#®# sfes«l. wlW pp#* 
Tiaiea f©r dsgiisiiag by pugsittg st iiigb «p«pag® ©wi'«'iii'fe 
dlrsetlf llaj-omgli tli« tub®* fh® &&p Mmimg tto 
sowe# and. stfmetijpts w«® aii© of ataiii.l®8S 
st«sl» A glass Willi©* wa® claapei te the top eap with « 
neo.pren® gastot to peralt ©ptieal p'gT(i'm%er a©as«i»6fflfati0 
of the loaistftg filtaent aafi 'liMisen e®.ll t®®p0ra.lw«.s# 
eofflatfelalli- supplied .tevtr glass el#©trlcal .Inltts *#!•.# 
m©d in 1sla» -vrnmrna sjatm* fl*a® were elwptd int© pla«s« 
witii .flmoi»0febjeae gasfeet.»* flies® lnl©tt set #a'bii?®ly 
gatisfaetory, «s thBj oeeasiomlly a®ir«l0f«fi leak®# ilaat 
©.f felatii wfi?® l&li@3p T&pt&G9d "by ialeta of ®p#olal 
d®»ign» Th# flm#^«%to©n© la!#! was aa4® 
m Imrngth of ilmmtimm r©A ©a 1a%M^ Itafiag a esnteal 
• to axi-al bol® wa# drllisd tiwovkgh thm t&& mA ft 
saeoth, sli^tly @v«y»i.».d hmsB- poi *as .foyeed %i3r©w#i it# 
Ba# g@atf«l flanft aclitS as its o«n tlaatping iaa,te®t mi. 
for©® fitted teass pM was faemwm tight, fli« ujait 
pro¥®d t© ls« ^uil# r#liatol« aii4 eonteai-eiit for ^MPfyi^g 
•ti%ia»s» lilgh 0-urr«iits or M.gh voltages* fh© ,oosttipmetioa 
is siiQwa in Figw® ,3» Mmpwm^ gaskttt wws «s#d %•© &ttm% 
feh© a#al .on t>0tto. reaovatil# st&ial®s.a a%#®l eapa.* 
f«© glass diffm»l©ii paapt aaumfa^tared. toy tl«i' 
H# S« l«i»tiii Qmpmy «®ap# f&est piaps ®mh. hmd a 
pufflfiiig ss»s^ six P&T a®eoad %li© ttoofct and 
SMOOTH OVERSIZED BRASS ROD 
TURNED DOWN FLUORETHENE ROD 
CLAMPING FLANGE 
Pig. 3: Pluorethene-Brass Electrical Inlet. 
4i., 
w«i?« sUtaeMA by M'sa® ©f 1 1/2 lae& k©'rai» glass 
OS# t@ III® a&is, %wfe# ai^ tint €.lr@«stl|' t© s©we« 
elMftbdrt fli@ litmia air teaps w®f« ®#aat3Pmet#d ©f gla®g^ 
•sM w®r# '©f l«-g© @iio«gli iiiita;8i@B» s@ tba.! mn%wi^ 
bmtioa I© til# pumplng^ •r«siftme# *«j m m&m tbaa m ®t«l-
Y&Xm% l«ng%li 0f 1 l/i iaeli tmMiag* f&tst 
praps ©peFated al a fertprdsswis ©f apprQ*iaa%#lf on# 
mlmon pf©am©e4. hf m w«l<i& f@i»«piap# 
Tilt ultiaft'be vaetam attalatfi ia ifrte® wat 
i."b-©mt S X ailM*«tey« of m&mmf% flit ©p®iratiiig 
pp;i®si.«r« r»ii» wm msmmlf tm tiaes tiiia aa^iaat. 
firtal gatag® mm th# was tt»#4 f © eoT®!* th® 
.rang® frm m<& mil l lmtm' i.ewa %© on# aieroa of a»rei»j# 
A Diitill&feiont, RrMm«ts io» gaig# on. the high fmewwa ®id® 
©f thai llttiid mlF ••xt«iiA«4 th,® @f pmrnawte 
aeaswiiMiit fwm 10""^ -I® 10**^ ailliaettrs# 
fb© aag»#1i vm of Im mwhrn^ sili®®n it««l mA h&A m 
air gap ©f §/li ineiii, It was w©ti»t *i%& 40,000 twas ®f 
le» gS wlr© iMviag a t®tal F@sis%i®e« ©f 600 ©las* 4 flmt 
of a.b0iat 8?©® gauss was otetaiast la tim ai'jp gap with 
4C©- iiilli«Bi>«r#s 1» %Ii# e^lls* fb# p©w«f tmpply tow tli® 
aaga©t wms a©a«l#d §f%m om S«»crl"b®t hy IJjaer# Sandt (33) 
^saod hAB hemm teswifetft in toy Q&M«#11, «t al# (121, 
Tbi ai&gn«%ie fi®M was 0@a%r©ll«4 toy ad Just lag tli« aagnst 
ia st«pi, saek, poss«gsiag a fim eoatj?©!* 
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fh® Mgii f-oltag® imppiy wm of radio fmqmmf 
%jpm and pTmimA a range Toltmgea from 200 %© iOOO f©lts. 
It® protetjp® waa d«s©ril3«i fey Wo-ak CS4) and %li# aodifi«d 
0i3?emtt msfd has hmn fidae-fifeed »ls«*li«0r® C3g|» 
fli« ttmgatta ionl«t»g fliaasat was h«at®t toy a siat 
folt »tofAg« ffes he&tlng wm ©oaferoil®*! 
fey a slioi»tlng tap m & set of i©rl#s resistors* The film* 
isent wm In trnm, J.E rallllatt-trs long, 0#040 
Imh wli.« ami OtOOOS Imeh tMek* Mmh fila»«iit Md « 
praotieml lif# of abemt 10 h&wpa mSe^ epemtimg 
Th& Syst®a mm fm atasnriiig 
aai ft-eorilag tb® l©ii ©iKK»«at®, it eonsistea of a 
vifeyati'ag y«#<I »©imlal»0r «aA preasplifieF iialt, aiid & 
staaiari stlf fealaaciiiig Bpewii P©t«atiQia@t®r and strip chm% 
mmw^%r wait. fli« p:r«aaflifi®i*' was ©^aatetei to %h# 
Faraia|- mp toy ii®an,a ©f a flioytji air-flllea eeaxial eatele 
l®a4lag %© a kov« temiml wk&i# immr &M vmn wli?#i 
direetlf %# %M W&radMf ©mp# fto® ffliMmlat#d 'OM a®plifl#€ 
sigasl fed into, a 0©®oad fikaplifi«r aat tli»a t© tb# s#lf 
"balaaelng p©ti®ii%l©aiit©3?. fli« fot®iit£©»®%«F wm# smsli-<»«'ll|'' 
balanetd' at' %im !s®r© on shaft for «ei?© signal inp^t * 
TM lalaneing rn^tm eli«ag®d th© p©t«atloii«t®r slid® wirt 
ssftting in ©Mar to rdbalam® %'ii® "bfidg® wli®a r#e«l¥irig a 
signal# fht r«e©iPdiiig pea was a%ta0&«4 %•© tM® balaaelng 
«©alia.©t th® dlids mm ®@ %m% tb® i«sy«# of m*-
Mlaw« ©f tl» %fidgt frea seipo poaitlc^sij^ mA th« 
ism %#«« twf'enfe, -wat «®msi*r®4 fli# s>aag# of tJa# 
ir®e«dliig ®7st#a mm trm ttptr®# <i«a %& & a@ia® 
^®T®1 ©f afe#m%' 10*^^ tJaefttl 
t® ion ©urreats trm t© iq»M nap«r«s« fli« 
eifettit Mai tlap®# ^angts with, fmll seal# s#ii* 
©f W^l, lO-i® «»d 10«I3 «sp®r#®. 
fli«' Fwp«d«y ®mp wfti «» incii «qa»® mtebrea® plat® 
witli i/i iauia «#g«s bent mp* » waa ^©It®^ t© a larg® 
iasnlatisg lavit# slie#t wltli smll aa^Ma# t©rews and was 
e0aa#@tM t© Ilia® kovar leading -feo tsli© @xti@ri©r 
#l®©.tr«®%fi' "fey mm ©Mlwry sojpper wtrs* A wM# aieteeffl# 
pla%« with a sl©t for ©atrmne® ®f tli« b®aa was plae## 
ia front ^ @f %b# enp fee%w#aa i% and tht eelleetop slit • 
fMs pl&fe® «a.i k#pt Mit»0t at m atgrntiv# 4i v^l%a wl.%'h 
%& g3r©ttiid» TMi pXaee4 a voltag® h^twmn th# owip 
and'tl*#. plate of he%mmm 45 and 40 folts, i,#p©aaiag 
©a til® 1mm &mvmt mlm.t fMt was «ffestively a eonstaat 
tois» an€ s«f"r0i %© ^mk to tb© smp st0©«€ai»y @l@e* 
%rmi »|e©t»a. fr®ia tli« euf 'bj poaltim 4on lapaet# 
A Fsststane# woimd, l»«t iMtldM fwfnmB containing 
tih# "tautaim eifmstm eftieifel# w&a wM0h„|^osa®ss«4 
tb@ a4viiatmg« ©f l@w pow«r e0ast3»pti©ii. Lm pmm soa* 
sumption is a«slrafele, mt oialy "b-m-mms^ it siaplifi®® 
m 
©iremit d-ealgti, tout «lt@ fe#eaas® 4t eaiasea 1®18 
rii# ia tlia SQwrn ttei miming th# ©Tolulioa 
©f adstrbta gaa«» and. gtving a 1mm 0f«ratlQg pi»«ai«r« In 
%im vmu-m 
fantalus wms f©iai€ toy D«aa® CS) %© D« relatively 
t© attack by rar® attals at l€®p®ratt*«s feelow 1300®^ 
and was a tuitafel# ©fttolM® aat®rlal for %,h« rap# 
®artJi«» ftatalw- was a l®s« sati®faictoyj eiioie© for work 
wtfeli altalawi m it Is 'hy alaiiiaia %o. m ©xtrea# d«gr@« 
Mid #wiitmaliy mlMja wltfe it Mgli Tim 
©rtieitolies m»i w«r« fetiTMd ©afe ©f l/4 ineli m l/S ia©.ii %aii* 
taitw pod uiiag life-tral qma%l%i«s of «iai?t>©ii ttteaelilofM# 
as % euttijag flmid, »st #f tlis l«%®i» 4ata «#rs taton 
mtiiig fe'h® l«3*g«r 1/4 iMli fh« 1/4 laoli wueltol®, 
Figw© 4, eotisistti^ of n feoif with a .ipw ©a tli® tofts# (a), 
im sattiag 1» pl«e« iia a e®r»iie la©M®r, aM a ©ap 
witli a ©tntral Qfltim, ii.®«mlly 0*020 tiiela in 
tlirQBgti mhlnh tl» ®ffmaii»ss: sy&pwmfeiag patstt, 
T.fe© erifie# *at always thia fh# mp was mQhim& 
to fit tlgiitl.'y:' csnt© tlie %Q4f* 
S\aa»r©iiaaing I&# ^ipmlhlm was a tMa ^ylladrleal shell 
©f ceraEiie (o), Figw® 4,^ about l/64 lacfa. in tsMckneaa# 
tMs sli«ll aet:«d at a smpp©rt tm tii# la@atia§ ©oil* Bi® 
eoil mm »d# of 0*010 iaeli aolyfed^iiw *iF« whl&h 






Pig. 4: Details of the Effusion Crucible and 
Its Heating Unit, About Five Times 
Natural Size. 
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WQimd tension on a teass form toeing 88 
tte»#ads ptf "Wpm of %..Ii« ttatiosj tM coil 
wa® • parnltttd %© spring emt t© £%s Alm&et^r# It" 
was %hBm i»©ii0v««i froa th® form miS. fey aaBipmlafeleii 
wm bIM 1ii«M® thM mwmie toomt th# etraai© 
»h#12. was pl«o#A a mml%X h»m% iMtMing unit eonslatjiag 
of' tw-Q iaii#!' eyllnitys Cd|'®f 0,010 Imh shm% 
aai aa ©tife©? Ct| »f t3M$ imth. aielapess#. 
flu# mQlfh^emm ®yliM#rs wei*© ipo% ttMe-A msiwg i«all bit® 
©f taatftltui 'in a laMwieh, typ# eeastfaetioii, as 
a#es fj'Ols spot w#M t© ffe® feemtiag e©il l««d.® 
mere te©mg» out tlirettglj a flat la %!» sMtMing «nife« A 
siiiiilap tl»«« layered iiea-l 0M«M ,Cf I with « etatral i»l,® 
so®®iiliat larger titan «af laM o¥®r th® 
fl3® b©t%©a of th® ©spml'bi® wm insmlatna by tw© 
coaxial eafami^ aappsrt# If) ami Clil# Si® eatlr® sferueturd 
was infant«d ©a a l/^i ia@ii strip ©f stainless atttel CD# 
All thM mrm&lQ parts »©3?® aad© fir-oa lavit®# a Mgh 
grade soapatoa® obtained fi?©« tli« ©•M» St#ii»4 Mgiamfaeti33?iag 
•Ooapaioy* fli« parts «er# ©i« iawtd to th# p»of0i* 
aimsasleiiB and. fshea teatei at 100©% .f®r « mlntmwm ©f oat 
towr# flMy uad#rw«nli a atupinkag# of feiso per esat, "beoaa® 
{|uit« bwd, and asqalrid exe#ll®iit iasnlatiag prepertlts. 
Thm hca%lag eoll i»adlat«4 4ir#etlf ti t»li« o3?meil3l« 
iilth a power iapmt ©f S0 wtttts# met tonal details, mi 
m 
%i»i 1/8 imh eruieibl,# mmh. th# $&m&» fii» ermelbl# 
htmtlng toil pm^f was .sttppli«a tli® ®f a 
trmatmmit -aM *a® esateelltii a 
%W%m mf«r# faria«» Figw® S #to@ws « pfaotsgj^ftpli of a 
«wltel» In plmm la th® fwiia©## 
fli« iottlglng fll«*iit was as«al@d In a slot In a 
0*010 iaeli aolyMtam gtt»i plats fM waa toy 
lairlt# spmm» trm tl* gr©«i:^ f©t«mtiAl pla%« wlilek 
eomtaiii«fi tb# •ttflaliig alifc# fl» filaatiit »a.i li#M 
ia plaes laittr %im |sp®p«r t^asioa fey eltaping out© %h« 
«M,s ©f long iSmshApeA &mB of l/M imh staialeas aa 
9hmm in pboto^apli In Ftgw# i. A cm%&3S' tApp#d p®-
•ilitaae# was pM©®# in pmrnllmX with tii® fllaissut to feMt 
tb® guari pXafe# w<»mld 1® m% tlM umrn m th# mntm 
of tbK fllsatnt,' fhis p?«e&utJ.oa. *ma taktn %© aluialz# 
Mg3j-lo©al «l«6trie fl®Ms feb.® filaaeat aM ti»« 
gmard plat# »M@h. womM lia¥® ttatn-d t© mh -fell® im 
©f ioast 1% was 4©steed to liftv® all tfe© «l#etrie fi«M 
lla#s ©f th® mmMrsAlng fotealial .grail®Kt as a%Tsd.gii% 
imi-p-trallftl AS potsitol# fee- iii©«r® a mmimtm 
im. h^m atreagth ant a miiiiaua angular 
fh# a«finl«g 8ltt was apmmM S/S in&h. fi?OM the 
loiiititiig fli« Jmw® of tk« sll% if«i»e aa'd« of 
©»G05 laehi aletooMt aiifl w®r® lioatd t& a aliarp ®4g«« fii®y 
w«i?« @laiip«si aowa by wasliers mA small st@tl mmMm ser®w®« 
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Pig. 5: Effusion Crucible in the Heating Unit 
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Fig. 6: Ionizing Filament Mounting. 
m 
fli® slit W'M%h wm mmmmA wt%h a ®«% of tmXw gsag®i» 
All data ««f© %M.Mm wlfefe a slit @f 0,C?03S Imh aM 
t of 0»i eenllat'lier • 
At 1% mi neigtsi®*!' t# dttaaatl# part of %im sotirc®. 
stetieftiar# t© galB aeeesst t@ %h« ©rmelfel#, @w® was tak«n 
to design a 'wbost g©©m®%r|- e©txM te® acseurattly 
3?fpr'0dtte«d whan .ftod four @opp«f ipaeers 
wM,«ii h#2.i t'fait iefiniiig allt plat?© afeof# th@ eruelfel® 
ir«r@ t# witMn a t©l«i*aae@ ©f §»001 i»eh« Sst in 
tlaji Mat plat# to *M«li tlai ei»meibl® tmm&m wai ati,tao!i®<i 
alipwtnt pi»s mp'tteougli tJa® d®» 
fining, slit .plat® tteeugh. el®®® fittlag ls.ol«s*. It was 
tbt3P«f»« p0»tltol# to Mplaet %&@ toftniag slit to witMa 
&m or two @f @,ii ineh ©f its tmw&r poaitlon 
affetr mmj §,hmge of ej?ttei¥l#.» fh« filament pesltion was 
alio el©s«.l^ •p©p3?©<l«©®4 'bf mliQliliig t.l»' boles ia 
tim #lit plst# with holts i® %&». lavlt® «pae®ps «rliieli 
.o0R%.«ln#<l til# aaelxoriaf »«f#ws» 
0, 0|}«^«tii@a of thMt *A«« Bpmtfmmtw 
flit 0ftr»a.ll g#Qa®%rf o.f %he m&ss was 
«A.3mst«4 to givt %h& greafeast Mass p®ak Might to width, 
ratio for mny giwn 00% ©f silt diwRilons# fMa was 
^falfaltnl to musdmizlng 'botili. aentltlfitj resolution 
"With •©©a.atant slit; dia«aiion».« fli® disfiiilng slit In tim 
Si 
mmm w&s 0*6 eetitia«tet» leni: miA %li© eolltetw slit «as 
l.«0 loag» fk© Mftii was fiW8% m %Ii« 
eolMetar slit mrem hj ntlng «l®eti*oias and ©bstnring, 
tfajrough &; window in the tootftoa ©ap, the poslHiom ©f %ii# Ifetaa 
i«age m a phoapiior <s©«t#d glass# . positlir# ions wti»« 
iiiiMl ana finer w®## aiad'® ia t'li® potifcl^a 'imk 
orl#»tafcioa tli# «ga»l wliile. ewafmlly wateM-ng th® 
mimpmB &t tk© mma peaks, ^ or tfe®'gftateat ease In mask­
ing l®s fetaa la%9mi%f In t«rai of mms p#«,lc iuilgM, 4t wm 
«¥ia,®a% til® «ntlr« iaagt ©f %h» B-0Wpm alit f&rmed hf 
Qm s«t sf ions mly »hmM fall i»«li wlfeMn tti@ mm-of 
thB eollsetar slit# fM 8Xi% iaag®s protmeei Idas ef 
#aeli mms whmm m^m4 mrms flit hf eti&agliig 
til© aagiittle fitM atrtugtli w®mM tliiiii glv® Ma«s ptaks wMeh 
womM baw flat t©p.# us Mimwa m strip ©hart rteora©?* 
Plat topi-eouM haw® fe«tn aimplj hf & iufflel®Bt 
wideaing uf %im o©H«e"fe©r slit,> bml; %Mt w©aM Imm mdmly 
i»#dwe®4 til® ir«s©lmtl0a of tli« £fist?ta®iit # In pa?«©ti©t 
fell® mlXm^or slit wag wM®a®d «a fmr a» possllsl# mithomt 
0a«siag m spfr«@l«l3l» #v#j»ltip &f tla# a»s® p«aks In %h® 
d©sir«<l mm& raag«« fli© M®al f'M% tapped aaas p@ak wm& 
not ©•©apl«t#lj atfeainei.» 
Idftiitifleation of ti» aass Kiabws ©f thtt ©bserved 
Mass p#aks wa® ateomplisbed hy ehsmfving teo«n 
iMiriiig ffioy® thm 0m iMotopo mwd esmpsriag tli® teom 
u 
ia©top# f&tioi: lilth %im p«ak litlghts on %im 
fMs mttimM to tstaMiah tfe® «j0Bstan% ©f tis© 
iiis%rTO#at SO' tM% mkaown eouM fee Menfeifiti* fli® 
voltage mm a»asw«t on m tea aiereamp®!*® 
with & sulTmmd seal® tad a aowaint a©©ttra%# to witMa 
0,S fh® twits r«ai#feaii#» was 2i0-mtg©las» fk# 
aagnttle fi@M mm aeasnrsi •witfa m %fpe aagatt^oa 
flax mB%m sanrnftof tli# iwiGB Eleetrleal lmtwwmm%' 
Qomp&nf* 
taklag data it m&.$ mmmsmj %© d®gas tli# 
sot»e® aM its e0iit®ii%s,, partlem3,«r3l|'' %he etPfflie 
itiid iwfa«s«s «d|ae©nt t© th« fajpttae® tsfi 
A sap ii®afe«p ooasistlag of tl^©® ftet of 0#€)2,0 iiaeli 
®ol|^a®iiOTi wir« in a lesg coil wa® ins%all@d witMn tw© 
inclits of tlie afuellsl®# II filisipattd up- to 40 watts &M 
M&rmd t© d®gas th® stT'mtvires wltMn tli® eap ^tthornt ex-
etssiTOli- li©«tliig Wie • 
Thm first st#p la mAki&g ft run was to tiie 
©rwibl#. It wma imt&lMA In tM fiira««« and all mvrm 
part# «tr® «»stiatel«t m is aa aettia.! rmi# Mt^r a miBlmvm 
ef three liem»s of pvmping Aown aM dugatiiag with ti3t« eap 
%bj& ermeitol# wai 'bsated t© a^omt li50®e# Grmeibl# 
tdap#i*at.i»«8'above 1300% w«» «©t$apa»i#4 tof a fapii 
d®t#riop®tloa In tiss la-rit# sflladtr amppdftlag -tela© ermllbl® 
hdatsiag C!®11, Ih.® ermltsl© was litld at 11§O®0 f©r 30 
m 
i*#aoire ail wlatll# 9uh§%mQm from its aiarfad# aat to 
€«g.fta all %li® fttraa« parts, Aft#r allowing, s«ir®f»al laln* 
tttes fo3? tli# ermeilJl® %© eo©l %© ^©oa %#ap#ratiwi»®j> th® 
is^stea was ¥®atM wltli dry aii», and tbe ertislble was tAkta 
©mt f@r lomding# 
fh® &mlhlm was «l»afs l©aA@d aa€ rt-plaati. m fuiekly 
m possibl®^ 'to-toausfl fcli® down tia® mms greatly la-
ei»9as©a fey long exposure ©f %he vA^aaa ®yft#a t® %li® air# 
Th® lnt#i»¥als of exprnnm wert^ seldom Imager tliim"gO Minntts, 
ffa# astal s.aiipl« was eu% t© %li® pi«©p®y #i«® aat &11 %fae«s 
©f seal# aai ©«ia« fr#ai -tli® siapfae© J mat teefo-r# 
TOntlag th.0 sjitea witM air# Sp®ti wa® d.®sii»&"bl# h#F@ to 
®lal»l.»# i'km posalfel® oxidatlofi &f tti© jfreslilf emt awfa©#, 
fH© WMB ia tMt no ¥i®iTbl© ©^<1# 
fllffis w«r® foi*iit€'Qii aetipftliw ©r prassodyaltta bef&m loading# 
fb.® eruei'fci® ani ai^tal wef© a«f#r toussliM with tsli# flngsrs 
dtffimg %ii@loii41»g pr©«®8« hm% wem bandied wt%h el®an 
plitra aad tweezeifs# 
At lisait IE lidMra i»«r® .allewdd I© ©laps® l3#tif«©:s lo«i» 
lag tbiS wmelfel# mmA a Tm$ Burlag tMs tlm® tk# 
oap litat®!' WMB Billowed $0 dlesipate from 20 t& SO wfttti 
mnd til© pressxar# wenM fall to 3 x lO**® alllia®t#ys 
of ffltrtury• Aft®r twining ©ff tim mp hmter th@ pp#ssur« 
ordinarily «©uM fall to ab^tit 6 x. lO"*^ ailliattwt m th& 
#0wi?e« parti remtm^A r@cw t«ap«r«tti]p®. fh® operating 
§i 
pi*©ssw»s tolag mmm tiptm 1 M 10*® t# 4 3t iO*® 
i#p»ndlttg oa %h@ eyueibl# aM tlit 
Gf til© .i©w#« rt-gioa, 
fli# teaptratiii*® of %li.« Inttri® of th@ ermellsl# 
wm a#asm'«a with & ,Lt«ds mm dl.i«pp@ai»i»g fila-
aiat optical fli# Ti®w«d tls« oiplfie# 
timovLgh an ©psmiiig in %hs guard pitt©* fti® eap 
wlaaoif was topfe ml%h a a&gnttleallf op#'fmt#a sMtt©!? 
1b@%w««ii pyfoa#t'©F ofeservationi t# pp^irtiit evaporatins mate-. 
rial fr©!! fsmiag @pi.q,ms on tii« glaas* It was aee» 
tQ slimt ©ff %li# toaisiag filsiadiit wli«a asagwing 
til® erwel'bl0 teapermtttp® ii«is« light iu tim #yi*0* 
mtmw trm thm B-OOO^O fila^at Gmm^A-m mppm&lAhl® #r:roiP 
in %hM feaapsratare i*®a€l.ags ef fcM®X00O®e 
Bwlug thi® tatii*® ditt« tftMag p«rlwl, aiaoi* flmetua-
tloa® la %m aeetltratiag voitaf# mp^lj mM# 1% n#©®i.siapy 
to adjwst fh# magnetic fi«M to »der %© a«Kliiis© 
tilt ion fesia enrrest ag shoifa #» %b® y«tor€tF*. This was 
l##s mm.aamrf oa asm# %'li«s on ©thsra^ Ijmt %hm 
pollef of aaxlnlsfiig fli® 1»eaa p%§M on tli® i»®oord.®r was 
followed foy all tli# data p©l:ati«; If th@ Mtss p«tks had 
b«©tt ia«ally flat, the task would haT© ^mn ®asl®r, but 
they «#!»« »ligMl7 yo-trndtd asA a obang# of i^^ nly &. tm 
gauss la tb® flsM *«g %© isereas# the ^©tei p#f-
ctptlfely# 
m 
All mtA rema^pks 
wwlttm on tli# itrlp elart a©©«p«j.|'ing tli# te«aii ew* 
mm% i*«ii.iiQgs sad l«t#r %.i»aaa6ribtd into the 4at-a 
rteord# fiiertfoi*® %tm ss^mm &f &m%.% mm ths ia-
f©»atioa wrltttn. oa tim. ehart its m^h. run pi*op?.0ss#d.# 
Bf. Attaiaing a Qm&%m% lonisatioa BffieSeaey 
All iap^rtaat tt«p ia *«llatol® .ptsmlts «itli 
th® mass wm %1m mMuwtmnm of m eoastant i©ai» 
gatioa ©ffieitaey in tht aomm* fb# tw# variafel® faetors 
wbieh th# f©i» m glir«m ©mporatiag atom, 
«# til® t#np#ratiaf# ©f ttoi ionizing' &M its w©i*k 
A tttit# was ofefeaiasd by using a 
six wl% sterag# Mtttry for tfe« fllamtat atipply, fh# 
tsiaperatwr# wms constant wltMa tlit imctrtalnti®® • 
of tli« pyr»«t«r reading mer siwirt iatei»Tal« of tia#, 
altliengli 0¥«r • period of two or tiiree ©oii««emtlife rtmi 
SMll drift® 9011M 1&® «X|)«©t«€«' 
The work fmuetlon ot t:ae jfilaia«at <4«p#ni® ©a tti© 
•eoapeiitloa ©f its sv^tmm* It ii teewa that^. la addition 
to the iiff«p®at wQvk. fm©tien« Hulk iapwlties 
on m elt-aa Bwefnm, %&# pffs«ae« of mm a laall 
irmtl^n of a aon©laftr mn eli«ig® tli® *oi?k function l>f a • 
ss 
largs Miatiat#. F®f inttean®.#, fayloi* aad Ma^iiip .{3§| in 
th®if St Haiti ©f atoa fiias m ttrngetm found %Mt 
0«1 aoaolni-tJ? of ©©sita rt€mee€ tim w&rk fmetion hj 
0«8 iroit# cittra«y (M) hm. gtmm m Xueid 
iioe'©mt ®f %li« i*®«sons fm till# 'b®l»fiO'i« ia temt of %lit 
tmants-im M©d#l of %hM »©tal. • mmA Mh^ strimgtlt ®f th® ®lae* 
trioal ioiiblt layer proaueti hf Sktma, 
Tim- f®n«i»al r#siil%® tef tli® feli0©i»f 'tud •wmei* 
fi«d toy, af# that tb# pr®®»iie# ©f aiteali mstals 
aM alkali ms^thw, whieli foi?ia patllslv# ion,s t&%Mt «aslly, 
eatises a r#dtteti®ii in tefe® work fmaetlen of tmiig^itta ^hwem 
%tm p^&aemm ©f «n ©le«®ist «m«li as ©x|-g®n, mhi&h forms « 
negativ# ion 13|- eleefereii ©aptwt^ ©amses an iner#as« la the 
work fuaetioa*. fhese two ©Xass«s of smtostaaees wii»® te'©th 
of imp'ortaa®® in tli® |)?#a#ali pfoblsa* fh# oxyg@n trm %h& 
3P®sidual gas i« the Taemai tyit«a t#iids form m ©xld® 
layer on th® s«rfa«» itad iisms® works to Inertat® %li@ wwlc 
fuuetlta, wM.l« tb@ sltments wAsjp alwlawi, pi»as@©-
d^altm, aa4 ntedyaiti®, whm m-&>pQW§M®A m%0 th® fila»«ai; 
tend to 1mm th® w#rk fmke%im» On tfct# mhQle It w©mM 
Mf© b#®!! d»slra^tl0 to tks Mgiier woff'k fmatlon eamsed 
toy th« @xid« layer I in f«©t a woj^k fmnstlon of nln« wits 
salt to b# poiscssed m 0ow«eti|- 03Cfg#nat®d tuagstta 
filaaiaiit CSl) womia. liav® glvta 100 f®r ©«nt loalaatlou 
«ffl0l®acy for th© a#tals la&lo^ stMltd# if auQh a v&lm 
m 
eottld imm hm& ®ai.ntaia#€ ats friai 
tll&mentM w«f® osyg«tt«%#d ia varying "brnt %.ii« fenllE 
o 
«M« WAS ©tos«rf®d t© i®e©flipes« at abottt 1400 0 aad at 
tfcis ©.f efm.p©rii%i@a of tfee pa?'ai#SNl|«ii» 
l3«lng. atmdisd from thm swfasis »as mO't 
%0 pr®T®at « aee-ojamlati©!! wMeli. 4i?of>p«d tht w@rk jftm©%4©a 
%©• a iow mlm* fh» app»#at • risalt ef tMs txpe^iatat 
wst« that the • tXlmmnt hmme. eleata #f tli® oxlA# a% a jl©«f#r 
t«aptf*lw« than It hmmB nlmn of tim ptmmdfmi'm.t 
fh.9 a©del m&& to ©xplala 1il»#se fli«a,«»®na is as 
follow®* If a pmumMfmlwa «%©» m aii ©f sea® ottor 
©lejnent falls ©a a ©l«aii tmagstSB «t a swffl®i®iitl|' 
lilgii it will rfaals •©» tii® gmrfae# aoYing 
tlieraml agitation i»itil it flaally Is «vitp©» 
file m&pQW&%iQn Is m #ta%itti©&l pmmmt %li« a1;« 
Mflas a half' llf® fm swpofatloa wMiib is ia « aatlasiaatl* 
eal seal® ppeeli#ly %im s«® «# tli® half lift of a i»itt€lo-
4«©«f, fhm Mlf lift litf® 1» a wstpMlj aM pi?0fea%lf 
#xpoii@iiti«lly wrjlag fmetioa ©f t«ap«atia?0» 'Mmm th# 
iapiagliig afteas ati'lto a'tiffa## m% a eoagtaat pat® 
mt,f «e©'iismla%« a©?® rafi€ly tlMo. %lmf if tii® tta-
ptya-tewf is t0© low* Th« at)0'¥« d®seffiptioa of tfe® ©vapom-
tloii %li®n i-o«s aot lioli» Foi* M.gli eaomgli t®fflp®2»at'ar«®,, -
hmm'eT, m ®tttilitoria» is set mp awefci %'lmt tolie rat© of 
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Wli®» tor %im of tMa iMi* 
c.a%«'A a. trm« t^aptratur# @f 2075°C, fli« cholot of 
tM® t#ap®ratiar« wm fey tsfctaatiag' tli® fyaelioB of a 
ffiosalaj®!' ©f wMcii *as prtstnl varl©ma fila* 
aenti %«sp9*'«tw«s mA -jpatstf ©f l»piiig«ii®»% sM isy ©Istr^lag 
til# iom teeaa ewrtnt as a fiaietiea ef filmmtist t®ap#ratwr® 
f©r vwioms ^at@s of iMpiag®«»at • 
flit ealeml&tlOB #f the laoa^layer ff«etlon present oa 
•%li® tuagftda was aats «0tmi»g tlie evapeyatlQii fc©' ©b©^ thm 
statistieal. !»» ©f i&hmm t© tlio-s® ®f 
ae.%iire A kiiowl#<ag# w«« nteesaari' of tlie rat# at 
wiii.eh afe©as strike' tfe© tilmmmt taa of Half lift ©f an 
atom fetfor# #fapo^s%i®ii« Wm %im lapi»fiiig ra%»# th® ©I* 
mwwe&L to®aa eorrtat aM fsriaula gav© a 
For tli® tialf lif# ©a %li# smt&mp a Talu# was ototmimd lay 
o^seririiig txpoMBtlal. etiaag# of t&« titan 0Brr«at to « 
n®« eqmiliterliM falti# imp &n afefmpt eiiaag# in filaaeat 
t@iip®i?&tta»ie* Proa %ht-st ^maatities, ©alemlatlQus g«¥t 
monoMjer fi?a@'bi.oii» i&w iapingtas rafeas anA fila-
.tf:ap«ratT»®s* 
fhi® la-elc ©f aa appreciable momQl&fBW fVaetlou at Mgh 
fil«i«it %®ap®i»atiwi'®s. was asaoastFafce'd txperlatntallf toy 
making mat, ©f tli# loatsafcleja ©ffl®i«aey C'12.)# 
Tli© fe®-!® ©«rr®nt f©r s g%mn lsplngi»g fat# is givea "fef 
$2-
plaeing fig) in t-li« f©w 
i£zyl^  
> 1 +  =  ( e  .  C 1 5 J  
f ia %li« afeaoliat® 1i«»p«psi%mr« #f ,tb® filiatat, $ i» l®ss 
fehaa f, »a C%. + n+l At & Q&mtmt fttaalitf %© %im 
impl'iiging Wvm. %Ms tq^iattoa 4t mn to® mm %hA% for 
a eott®t«it § , %m hmm farina •mpomntlstXlf 
with. i/P» At lew t#ap«3patwr«a# aa app?«0iaBl« 
part of a aoaolayea? @f ^hm lapiagiiig stoma f ora® aaa, sine# 
%i»«© w©f# a far® tarfcto ©f ttlisainwa. ia prsssat woTk,^ 
tMs *as exptelitd t-o Immw t'm Talm# 0f # « 4 pl©% of fell# 
•b«Mi enrrtsli iogaapit'lia agaias-t %li« l/f sliouM fl«M m 
»%^aiglxte lis® until § "bsgiiia t© @iiaiige» eto^s©rTati©n» 
slio*®4 that %ti« pleti-btd points ftll ra|>ldl|- btlow %h« 
•stralgb't liait at a. •cipitieal twpeFatw#. fii® QTltiml 
wMeM § begins %& a#pifiiis ©a 
,fa%0 at whiefe atoas »• falliag O'lit® %h9. fllMteat# 
Wl$me f lllasti»ales tlil«» 1% Bimws %w© superposed €m%a 
plot# of tto.© pras«©#|mS.taia iem te#« aa a fmetion of %#»• 
p«i*atw© for eoii»taiit «ffusion ra4i«a» Qm® «#t of f©lmt« 
was %mkm at m effmslea a^emt t«a tints Mgh®y thiaa 
%lm 0%li®rt lb# tQwmme m% plmmlf iliows t.h» 
63 
+ : CRUCIBLE AT II43X 
o : CRUCIBLE AT 1032®C 
UJ ill 
46*IO-» 
Pig. 7s Praseodymiuta .Ion Beam Current ft.s a Function 
of Filament Temperature Showing the Effect 
of a Practloaal Monolayer Formation at a 







































































































%# tii«- p@i8ltol® temt wi%Mm %h® #lsittl«%loal 
#f tb© tl» la%«a% ktst w^lma atitsutt'td i#«r« 
%li# saat# . 
f.|iiw@iit terlglitaess teaptyatw®! la tjfe® a#igl:itoo:riio®i 
@f l&fQ^Q 0? Mg,li©r •»#*•# 4$#ai©t ei#ta6%« im ,i*ellafel@ 
pr«s#od|»i« Aata# fli« rates of mv^pQT&%lm m&. l0ai» 
mtim effieleneies wmm not aiff«!•#«% for alwl-
nma. ani ii#©4|»iii« »e %his a'mm £tl»m§m t«aip@yat«p«a w»r« 
msed for all th© imta# ai tat® plott Intleated %h&% 
tM®. •*«»•» sAti»f«%«y QhQtmtf 
1. 3mtm 
laeb. A&tvm poia-te #f ta !©» e«i?f«a% r@A«l-
lag tafe«ii fr©m tb# ^#©9i»d«i» trmt# ant s. frmeHjl® filMMiat 
i»ii«Aiag aad« with tli« ©ptleal pjwm&%ev* B$i&r9 
this® rtaAiags 1>® mM la a ©«leii,lati@a| i% was n«<i» 
essiW'S' 'te® i^ppl? eei*tala s@rr®otioaa to them.* 
The was mllhrmted f#i? "blmk hQ&f 
In a®gi*««s S©-iitigrad«» fh« iBt«i*4©r of th.& ^ifusim 
erucitoX® e©»8%i%mt«d a fairly g©ofl %laek fe-Mf# I©w«ir®i', 
aaall eoi»r«e%lona for iaek $f f®rf#©t Ul&ek 'body eoMitiOQ® 
fts ia S#.0ti©» f* In a im ^xpwi.-* 
Mftut® It was atsirafeXt feo toow tli© a^solat® t«a^'a?at«r® of 
fllsstnt and. eofrtetiomt *«r« appXltd t© ohsmwe^. 
m 
ualag froii tit# Intera&tlaaal 
eritl««l fabl®s toa.s«t oa tim kaowa ©missi^ity of 
•a% th« p5Toa®t®p waf®l#ag,-feli, 
1%# ©alitea-fclon ©f th.® ©ptleal pfyoa»t®f was eheolcM 
ia two lwa.9p0TAm% w$tfsm Its w®p® first 
with aaetli®!* of fli« siai© *ak# ant aoAel wMe& 
&ai pre^ieusiy fe©®n eallfei»a%#4 wltli.a mmw&l El#e%i?ic 
sfcandafd. filaaeiit l«ap» fli«s« tw© p-yTmm%B3^» *gr©®d :feo 
within t«n digress ever all ttaptya-tw# 'ranges# It a 
•rsMiags n®?© &lset comprnm^ wilii «» aeeiirat# ti^raoeottpl.® 
%mA%v h^df e^n^ltioas* A plsttnwi t© platiaam-lO p'#f 
©#»% rhodtm liii©i'ii6eompl® wat obtaiaet froa Isiia M@Am mn& 
Ier%lirmp 0©ap«iy* ^ A felatk was aad® % drilliag a 
SMali liol# tteettgk a leagtli of mm imh atml r®d» 
fii® hQ% %'imvmQmupl& j:tia®tl#a *as pl«e®i in th® fesl# at tli« 
e«iit«3r of tli« raS m& tlm w«» ia a f ®®istaya©@ 
wottnd fura«o®»^ fii# th^mmmpls meaMm&d the tmpemt-ar^ 
ate th® iwiifetp #f thB P0d aM tk« r«M th® tolmek 
bodj t«®p#2»m.-tttp© nt. tlii saa® poiat* Qvw tela# f.itag© 1^« 
80CJ®S %o 100CS®0 wktip® th® %w© weaf® eo»p««d, tht two 'read-
iags agre.»4 %•© witM» ttost d«gr««s, 'With of tla# 
pp'aa®t®p falling heXow thiot© ©f tli® tlie3?a©®©upl»» A 
0©i»f®'otioii was applied to all iseaaured with. 
fell© psTMte'b©!' to®l©w 3^00^0 in m&ev to t^afing %h@m inti# 
ag'r*'««®afe wlljii %h% %iJitm©<i©apl« 'Wluest fl» eori'tetlsn 
m 
iooo°0 a»i lgO0®O mm. m on# of 
4«gr©®® Ms®d ©a %M fsefe tkat a .©oastant dittm&nm Qf 
tlwt# d#gr##s «as .9t>»«y^sa. oirei' lli# Internal tr&m 8S0®e 
to lOQO^Qm Altfermmm.. was Itss'. btlo* SiO%.# fhi» 
ppoeeiw® s»«.ii@a $lme fell# %ol«rsae« wMoh 
tlss namafaet'si^tf' «pecifl#d In %lit 0aJ.ilii«at.ian of %li« tfcierao-
eomple tas mmh saallsr t'imn. tht 1»flittp«ra1»txre aiffsi»®»e©i 
f0«ad ia fi» ^e&dlags ef %,li# two slallai* ©ptloal p|Tcw#%©ra» 
4 mmeotion mm a|}pli®€ all tii# pp*o«#%®r %«»• 
ptratia*#® for the absorplioa of liglit hj fe.h# mpwiiAm^. 
fh®ae eOFi»«©tions *w# tmrnS. fef mtftsw-iag Imlzing fila-
rasnt t'®»piipa,tw^e3 of©r tla« entii*® tempwmtme range' with and 
without .an id«nti«al swtbstit-afe# wlndew ia fr©a% ©f tli# 
©ptiQal pyroMti®:!' otojeetif## 
la the pr©0«dOTS of taking a set of t;aap«rati3P« md 
Ion smrmt drnta poiata, e&ll#d a mi initial aM a 
final point wtr® taken at tli® •»«© teap®rat'tir^ t© sixeek 
%h» eeastanei- of tJie iastfiaioiit * Oeossiosally tht ioa 
otarrents at these tw® eluete poiats w©mM differ a few 
ptp e®nt# aaall e'la»g®s in tli# afca.raetdriatios of tli# 
a®tal iaaidf tli@ ermoibl# to Mva hmn the 
ppinoipal of these 0.l3,#©k point ilffertuets# A 
discttssioii of tMs possiMlitf apptar® in Section A 
oMngt ia ioniaatioa #ffioi®n<ij dm# to a shift in. fila»at 
toaperatttT# a&y at tia®a l«ve besn a minor oontribttting 
68 
fa©!©!* althoagli alia©«% witlient ©xe^ptiea,. no iilmm% %:«a-
p«r«t«yp« 'fihmgm larg®r tfcaa %|it i»aai©ai ervov Qi th® 
j'eadinss nty© ©%»erv®i dwiug tli«. Itngtfe ©f oa® rwa* T© 
ittiiii«l»© t&® sff#e% ©a %lte ealeiils-teet A% eawstd hf tl» 
eMaglsg dwlag iptai,,. tli# olsasevtA •etirrtat 
i?«adlag» wsi»« toy ttm txpresslon I + (I, -III f/l, 
i#rl¥®d wilder ths a®®istpt4©a tlirt tli®' o^Miiglttg csoaiitioats 
©ftmssa th® jfr«©.fel©aa3. mmm* In tli® e-arrent %o shift lin«ai*jly 
wilsli tla« liiiriiig tla i?im« I, aa€ «@ %h& fif at itad 
sneoad <@&#ek point e*tirr®iil§ rf?:p«©tiir«l,f and f Is tli$ 
fi'aetional ti»# ©f rwa h»%wmm %lm eU&Qk point «nd 
tfe® 4at'u2i point e-©iisM««:fcS.0a« fh&m mwipmiiiQnB to. 
tl» im m&m usually snail aM rtm® 
dis©»a®a If t&# eeyjpftetiieas « f#w per etn%, 
fli« .following ©xaapl® lllmstratts fel30 ©ff#et of th.® 
0@i»i*®etlQiiii Fgt & ppas«c»iy33iai la wMeh tlie a©asur®d 
1j«aM cwrrsats ra»g@€ fi»©m 9 x «pti»«s 
t © - S  X  1 0 * 2 . 4  a a p t r « S | ,  t b t  f t l m #  f r @ a  u s *  
e©rr«et#4 ioa oiir«n%s wowM Iteii S1».S ieil®e«lwl©i 
pti» a©l«» Whm e©i»i?#etiQiiS'^i»«r« appllM for a ieimw&rd 
drift ©f ten ptr #«at In eliesic point Ion owrrtnt, tA© valm« 
SO.0 kiloealoriti pti* molt *as fouadt* oftf -feMs 
yaag® of data, a ten p$3? mn% clfift In tli© ioa ewir&nt,, if 
no"! oorr@©t®djf weuM hm% mum& a maMiami «ri*«ir-©f 1*6 
per e@nt In tii# cslettl«t«d fe®at of v^poTimtlmm 
69 
©©rMetioa, wtml «F.r©i»s la A% to tesaa 
drift w©p# n«giigl%i«» • 
fli« is%ft *®rt fitted ts a fiiip©r fr«asw« nqmtiiQa 
#f til© fo» 
Ih P =1 _A21J + ccrtstanf , 
RT I 
wMisli haA b®#ia a©dtfl«(i aistisdag: F = (•eoii^tant) x 1 
t-C3 gi¥« 
/h I = + CdhjtA^tg , 
fMs «t«ation reprtsaats a lia# whom slop®'Is 
i  In I  
Tli« legwilslia .li®r@ it to tb® base «• 
fli© high &0gr&& @f ooasistsenef of tht® alstaiataa data 
Justified 3.®«at squmrea solmtloa® fer ©acla rm &ad the 
cQmrentioml Ismat aqmm»8 mlmlmtlom for the str&ighl 
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aM® us# of ®p®elfle amta aa<l tw© ®arl.i«r nowal Isoil-
lag point d«te»tiBatioas of B.lymlnmk fe® ealemlat® by tliwira©-
•ayni®!© a«%li0di «a«i?gi#s of for aliMiam. 
fia® ijfat of fap©rl2a'fei©n at abTOlmt© ser© was'gi^ta as 
66,9g kiXoe^ilorlts a@l«» th# aewal feioiliag point mmd 
hf in Ma ealealatloai was 2330'^K vm m*-
amlt 9f a *#igls%©d memg& ©f e. valm® of gOfS^E 
% ©]r#«iiw<30i.<59| m& a fal«« @f g4fi®S: ;r«p0i»t.®4 "bj lf«ki»t©ii-
tewg (401# QmmwQQ§k*n v&Xm was appr©xiiaat« 
aM E«ll«y ,states tkat- It ii probatory to© I©w, warteafewg 
itiitea tlrnt iiia falmtt ®f ^4?3% 4s te«li©v«-d %0' 1mm 
%h&ti the trm« *s w©lgli%®d atsoa of 
BSM^K ii probably too low aM it follows fi»©a %hm eal-
ealatioas £m tli® fr«« enmgf ©f ¥ap©flasti0ii tiiat tii®-
lattat lieata mT% als© prQfeaMf' t-©o %m* 
'"A li%@rat'i»« s®i.reli sti©W'®4 only mm ©f vapor 
prtasOT® citt»@i«ina%ioiis of altaiiaw mew -m r^aagt of %«* 
ptFattti'# mM p'®ssw«« Si© »or was ia 1®34 bf 
lft«r aad |7|.» flay usM tli« coBt:r«ll®a h&llimg 
p&$.n% a®8©rife«4 ia Seetion II «M oMalaed few 
paiatt ©"fe:r a vafoi? pres«w® rang© of trm 0«S7 to 100.6 
nilliatteya ©f a«li? i?«part€d Yalu® q£ tii® heat 
of f ai>oyi»a%i0n ©fetalntfi &©» tMs data -was kll©-
ealories p®i» mol® a% a rntaa teajperatur# of i0g3®l« fh.® 
@xtFap0la%®4 aoMal foiling peiat was 3?@poi't®d a® 2.§4S%.,: 
in geod agjpesneat wltM ©al^mlafeed bf Fsrlcas* 
T4 
Br«wea? (411 hat reealemlatt'd E#ll®y«s fi?©® 
tRtrgy ©f fapo'rlsfttioii a«%a using tli# tbamoiynMie data 
of Baw and Bfwm#?*! mom »©rlc if), fh© fftiulttag 
Talm# of at 290®K *as f4#ff p®r melt, 
fMf mlm® is mt vwf emiis%-«s% *l%li 9l%h»r Maw mA 
irtnuadf »s rtpQsrtta valia® of f5,6S iciloealoriet p#r «ol® or 
Wmrkm* ealettla.t®4 v&%m of 8O-r0O Icil^eal^yits pm ai®l@ 
at 0% after tH© valu#® Mire hmn red^me^ %o a mmm 
mfem&m t®«i:per«%i*r« # 
2# Heat of ¥aporigatioa m®asiiy«B»iita 
• 'TM almlami attal from wMefe the ds%a of this tliesis 
w®r© taken was ot'taissd i^m the ili«ia»! •Odapani' ©f 
jiaerlea aM was • stated t© i9»f5 ptr o®n1i pme* ifeaaiir®-
memts wire iiaae -astug tlie siagl« lsot©|» of mass 2?» fli« 
4ata consist@i of six separate Tumn witli » total ©f 4? 
tetw points lying to a t©ap«ratiar.e f aage frm^ @20®G to 
1170®G» A tabmlatioa of %h& latent lital values fsmsd frm 
tfhsst rma is .shown in f&fel# 1# A t-ypioal plat of log I 
as a f3pastion of l/f for oa# typiual al«aiii«« r'ua is sliown 
te Figure S« For tMs rm a v«lu® of ?8»89 kilooalorles 
per rm «as femd f^os tiie least sfuares solution. 
flae welgiifeed m@m ©f tb« li«at of •fap®rlsati«j values 
fO'imd frcai.' tlies© aata la IB9W t. 0,3# &il©calorl©s per a©l# 
at a t«iip«yata?€- of 1059%,: or 1332%» The imeertialniy 
iactoi«s all known aota?e® of ®i»rei* Cs«« seetion '?)» 
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fatel© CIsstrwa li«®t ©f wp©risatl©n v&lm§ ©f 






1 5 1 79,i3. 1396 
2 f 2 78*89 1329 
3 2 78.80' 1288 
' • •• 4 ' 9 • 2 78*2S 1309 
§ • '10 2 78 •» 1314 
S ? i 78»62 1344 
Th6 mmn AI% is 78»70 kiloealori®!! mr »ol®* fh© 
mmn widp^int %tap»i?attjr® i# 2.S38®! ©r 3iOii®0» Tim r»m»s» 
of the mm is ±0#18 teiieealoflts p®i* 
Witli %M laeXusloa of lytlaMatle «rir©i»8 ©f mknowa liga, 
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fftbl# 2 displays tlii litwatw# values ©f , and 
f&m€ in th® pmmmt worte# » tm^s^tainties w#r« r®-
parted fQr %h® literatttr® ir«lm@s* 
fli# onlj aii««stlf ®to«#*»¥€4 &t fiif02»l.satida i-alia® 
fouM ia til® li%#3Mtt«s»e is %tmt .i'@por%«fl tjy Bai» aad 
Ipimaii' C*?|# fo tli#ir mlm with that foiiM ia 
the pr«®«nt work « Is mms&mf to a#©oiaa% fey 
tfe@ ehang# la ABi With t@ap«ystw# »iat@ th,# tw© T&lnm 
mrnm ot>tala®i «% quit# t©mp«i»a%«r®s* 
la tW.® di:«e.ms«4c» fcli# of feb,® aiA pQint 
©f tfa# l/f yfisg# is u»m v&M'hmw %imm tb« laean, taapttratm'# 
of all p©lats» fbl# will l?t e«ll«d tslit 
ffii€*rang« ®i»e A%. irarlts ilowlif with t®ii-. 
ainl it Is tatoia iv&m it: plot lltt®af iia l/f, th# 
S'tralgM liii# slept %h% daia p©i»*s e©»®sf03ai» hot® 
elos®!!- t© til® fejptt® slop®, at ti» »i4«r«ig« |«ap#ratt»@ %hm 
it t@#s feo tliii %rw slop© 4% ti»,«#80 
th® mwmm^ *l€»i?asg® t#ap#rftliuF« ©f -fell# 
present w«IC|. iuti€ tl» ai4-i»aiig« Itmptratw© in 
Bmm a«d lrtiiTO«y*s , 1949®K, e©M©tts«d. altwimm is 
ttoraalll^' lltmit mA n« liqmM to pM#® »« 
«xp«©%®t» flj« vapor it t© fe® neniitoMie# Froa 
'W$ pag« tl»- ^biuag© la %l»s« 





Kelly, 19m m,m Calculate from early boiling 
point »t*fiir«Ja®nts and sp©-
•eifle immi dats.. 
PitPkas, 19S1 80*00 Gmlculatefi fr« on« f«»r pres­
sure oDservatloa mt 10*^ 
aM specific data# 
Baiff- «d 
•lpma#F^ 1934 
Bms Calculated f r o m  vapor pr^amwp9 
me&svay&menta, Temperatwr® la 




?6.§S 1949 ,l®e'al#«lat«d fw&m la«r and 
mtwmmr*s p^llah^A liata# 
is tl» si#:-r«og» 
lA mitt®.. 
Bri(W«r, 19S0 74.S7 2i8 
6?.95 B.P. gS4S 
l«©sleiila%.^ fr<m l«ll®y«s re­
sults msiag Baur aM Brtisuasr's 
data. 
Fr0s®at «ork., 1952 78,70 ± Q,m 1SS2 W©iglit®d »aa of six lieat ©f 
¥apori2»tl.Qa ^asttroatspts. 




Th<$ tattgipal fo«» tilt 0m b® «4sil.|- @^aluat«d, 
sine# Gp etja he %&:m « s/i R emteits pm .a®!® pm dtgi*#®# 
A ealeitla%l« msiag tl» moit -jpesmt sp«et3P©s«©p'S.0 fiat-a i42) 
»hom^ ttiat the eeatrlfemtioiis %© frm %h@- tfeeraal 
to %mw$f levels ImmX ©f fe'li© 
fapoy ate® «# »@glSgi%i|' §*11 tlwi-a® ttsparatiires# 
fh« iat#gip«l t0f %h© If l#w staplf 
Eell#? 'C^l) giTOS %li® -wmlm'Qf Op tm mlv^mm at Mgli 
t«np«r«tia»0a at 7 #00 ©ajeri#® per BI©3.@ 
fi'ea^vell and f#r©fe#ai C4S) §£v» an ®%ttftli4oa fer ©p of 
liquid fl»f slal# it li ioi ©xteapolatiou 
gmO. to B.600% tad tliat It • i« on prevlom® work €©a» 
at t@»p»t».a1{W@a to®!#* MO0®1.» fli« ®q|tttt£©a i» 
• ©p - §,84 + 3L»2@ 3t 10-® If- 1000} 
19^9 
~  f C p  JT • 
1352 
C17) 
0alwi®a p«r ia®lt pei? %» In vie* of tli# faet tliat speolfle 
:h®a%» 6f solids sii4 lifrnM# at hlgii taaperatm"®# aa?# gener­
ally sltwly •wmfing appi»#xia«t®iy funetloas ©f temp^ratiar®. 
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tlu® last I# %© ibt %•& l®il®2r»s mmtmt 
valmd. 
¥®i«g %m &hm€ ®q«,atien aai i/i R, tlat iiffersue© 
ib@1}w©#n f#r tti# llfnii aai tim iat#gral tm 
tl» •I'apoi* 1® 1#81, te41«sai@i»i#s pm aol#* Thefefw® 
Baiar aM falm® of ?§*6S 1® 
t© a vaiM# Qt 75,63 1- 1,68 = ?f Mlm&XQv3.&B pm aol« 
at liS2%» 
mmmweT, laay aM, apumiw*® pml^iiskti ¥apor pressurt 
data w«y« mstd %e 2»©eatle»la%e tlie b&m ©f v«p»i»'atlcm. 
«ad a ir«lu# waa oMa4m«d wlileM was ttm %lm 
%.hBf rtperttd# A styalglit lis© mm % l®«st ssjiias*#® 
%€>• th#ir €«t.a aa4 slsj^ af %li» lint & vmlm of 
?€*66 kl.l©©al©fit.» iJ«p ffi©le t&s- A% at t t««" 
peralttre 3,i4i%, fM^s vaiti® &i A% *feta 
t© 1SSS®S, fe®©«wts 18,» asi®, wMeli 
fr#« aas# sptet^'Qwtrie valm® hj mlj O.S? 
Ml©ealori@s p#!* M$lt» 
A slight #i»r©F ®¥ii.«atly exists in Baiii:» and Ipttimtr*® 
«alemlati0ii of A no ineoasistsaef in 
tli« ^ «»A leg F# f m& l/f.» A% ana 
appearing ia piifeiaLiIi®€ Aata* %&® appar«iit 
#3?r0i» ia ia dm# %© « Mi.i^lat, fli«y msattoa no 
iiii»liial ii#igli%iag. ©f «sa ao possifel® w®lgla,tliig 
mi&%a wMeh will glf® « falm® us low a« timf r«port@fi« 
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fimrmtQm islie valm# ©f •76»6§ klloeaXeriti p®i» 
m0l« mmj to® #©asii®r0a t© %li® ©©rr«t Teml% ©f their 
data,» 
•ilitii psdmeed to a eowi©s r«far®a©« fesapsfat^jr®, tM 
aass gpeetroMstpie r#@«3.ts art ia p©©i* mgrmmmt with 
K®lley*s tl»raaifiimle oaleulatiea# 123.) «n4 
i?eealeixl*tisiia (41) ©f «® aats, 'bu^ ia tx-
©#ll«ati ag3?fi«atB% ml%h ftitilt# ef tmm sat apuwiai'* a 
otjf#rvatioiii |?) tisiag %li« 'te-oillng p®tat -«0tliod aM ar® ia 
good agr®«#at wltia tlitrnnayiiaBi© ©tlemlatioas hf Wm?Um (3?) 
lailng a singl® fap» p^®ss»« feint fotmi tim tffutloa 
4 diffiTOlty ©ncounter«<| la tli# pytssat mem'or&mmtB 
wm tiM txtrea# 4®sr«« %© tfci® alttntiaim w®t fclaa tan-
%«lm «r»eibl®« fli» wsttiag ipesul%t4 la %li® svwtual 
er®«p Pt th.& u9t&l ottt ©f fell® ertieitol© aai tilit 
skorting of fell® ermelblt l»atiag ©oil. It mm ii®©tss«py 
t© ms® imitd 8««11 am^mtss -©f aluminua to alaials© t'h.« 
tfnAtnef %® ottt# • 
Til# al«»iiiw alloyed readllf witli %ii© taafealisi ia 
%'im t#iip«3pat.ar® rang« ©f tli« ©l>a#f¥a%iom®. Bf otoser'^'iag 
•@rtteibl® ®®sti®iis wA^t &. Im pmm mlermmm stmwimg %h» 
altffiiii»ja».1santal«a bewtAwy^ m distiiiet. eoapouiia whleii. was 
prtsttaalJlf th# all©!" phme mm wmn almg tli« fe©«ndary« 
1%' wm aiippos^d tlm^ ©f %im mn^ 
Si 
i»t© ia t.li6 toodi- ©f th# alwiana «dt «a optical 
ap#0fei»ograplile mmlfBlM -of tli® ©f the Almtmum 
©aiy <l#01 p«r etiit;- pi»e#«iit* fb® ^Mfiei? of 
aliiaiiitm 1®« "&#« iiiFliig a s®ri«i ©f iPWis wai al»# ifi%ar*» 
pr®t®4 to iudieat# llwtt little tantala® «a%#r®d iat© mlmtim, 
TM i&». tossa .at a giv«« teaftfatw® wtoM. rtnaiii quit® 
e^aatant foi? 30 aimt«s ©*» a©*'#, df' eruei'bl# tosatiag hut 
w&uM §rm%'mllf drsp rapidly t © a ¥«ry 1©* 'ralmt# 
ai%%t .^ im stqp i>«* aoi»ml !•«» lltsfel® of a# fi»#« 
ftlwinw ©©mid 1# s#®a la %hm In ©i?€#r aiai* 
mlm mf %ffm% th# sil^ftag aaf 'kav# th© data poin'fe.s 
w@i?« l,lai.t«4 t# ftli® first .3© of rumiag tla« diup-*-




fho s-ioiplts. of 'prast^^piias Mtal ms©4 in %Mt in-
TOstlgatioa w.«e pr#fw#a. by Br, 4»1* Dasn© anfl Ir# D*l« 
mrnlBm of tla« Pli-ysioal anil Iia®rg&iiid ChMtisti-^ Ordixp 
of tMs lab©i»mtQ3?y twad#!' thm €lr®#%io3a of F*S» Sp@<idtng* 
Tim Bmpl&s tta«d mr« p^-epareA hf two slmilm prmmMm 
ae¥«l©.p«d ali tMs <2.1^ It)* fli® *#%al for th@ 
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•Seriea I rmt m prmsm^fmlm. li&d bseia froia tli# 
ehlorldt "bi" ealeluas la a ®«gn®«ia "boafe# 1% Md l3t«ii r®-
east iatQ. tautalaa 0©ntiiis*rs,# aM heattd to Tolafellia® 
out ti» ©x,e©ts ©alcx i . 'ftm mtrnX tov 'tlm S©i»l©s II runs 
liftt i^-en m&nmd froa fe© flmorld# 'tej ealeiw in a taa** 
talmi urasl'fei.f uuder a iraouor*. fli® ms 'laol: r#ea»t 
'btfor® th« itfifts II rmaa »«r# b«,gma» fti# clilorid® aiwl 
f3.m0i»ld« w«« pp#p.str©i frsa fyasto-ipiiiia #xl€# wM&h had 
fet#B s»p«At«a trm rar# ©affelis 'bf tia® loa ©xolissg® 
pr©##®:!*, 'iMs p3p©®®«.s Ms bttii Qx%:mstmly de^«lop®d &M 
app]Li«d- toy apeiiiag Ms se-wofktrs-at tMs laboratarj 
(9,' 101# %tioal mpmtr&g^MpM-Q m&lyaiB aliorw#dl that other 
Tmt@ ttrtlisi, priaelpiiH^' a«oa|mli«, »«i?« pr#s©at hut t0 l®ss 
O*,! g®r e«at» of neodiiaiiaa aais ptska in 
t,&® mmm mm mrmi&temt with tM« flgur®# In 
some s«ipl®s, traeea of ml^lmi *«r« fotaai wifeh tla® aias® 
apeetpowtef 'Imt; tii#s« mall anomts 4isapp0ii3p#t after an 
to.O'ar or ffisr® of Meatiag, Saall tea#®® of taut aim, maah 
l«.,ss tb.att 0*1 p«i* !@eat, wm% fsjiand wltk tli® optleal speetro-
grapii, Bi© |>pas®0'5yal« waa tkeiiglit to b® limit® £rm of 
Q%mT a«l'«ls arid pi»#©amfeio»s ««!'« tak«n in tiie redmetion 
and e&flj'lag ^rtsmasm t@ iilaiiiii# the pms^me of @xys©a 
ani iiit!r©g«a by Mmrylmg m% %h& Fsittction a pafl-
fi«i aygea staospl»x»« and vacttwi easting tli# product of 
%lie 
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A s«»eli &hme4. that %ii# ealj pr®¥iotts 
d«tt,rali»feion of %1» l»a% of w^©yi«a%i©n of pfasecxlyiiiim 
lifts oM«ia#€ by ©aaa# (8) at tM® iatoerstori' mslng tte« 
iligMly Km^sm mpm pW'^&Mwe aetlio€» H« ©te-
tain#d a ¥alm® ©f t 1«1 kiXomMri&s p9it molt fri» 
nim points on %M mp&w pwms-m^ a Bili»i?a»g« 
•fetaptrmtor® of lif4%» fh# ««tal In. JD&«a©»s «©rlc wm 
pr©pi«*«d im w&f 4esei»lb®d atoev® test th.® Sei^iss 11 rant 
«©@pt tlaat r«4«stleB wm aa.d# fi*©* %im ehlmMe* 
fhm rmmB^lng %mk pMm ia %tm sffmlon wssal, with tli« 
flats "bsing ta.kea fell©wing a !i®«tiiig «Mch 
iPsaoTOd ish# ©»«aa eal^lOT.. 
2» He»t ef r&mwtMMtX^n g&asiirgiitnta 
AXtlioiig^ a great imny rwas w#r® mad® aa variou.0 
praseMyaitm sanples la tin present satlsfastory eoa* 
elusions eouM not "b® di»awii us fco tii# trm valm# of 
fl» g.enti»al to«liavl©i? oi %to# latsial hm% mlrn## f©\mi 
-mder %h$ v&riom eoiititioas ©fetalalng i« deafflrifeeA, topical 
plots art gfeoTO,. but tM© m.ms of taata, eoasistlag of owr 
150 s®pai*at© pl.ots, ©f %hm leg 1 falm#® aga.lias% 1/t, Imv® 
•b®.#n oalttMw 
fM# S«pi«s 1 pi»as®0.dyiil,iM -rma *«r@ ami® witli ia»ta.l 
r#diiC0d In mmgmslA and cjasl la taotalim i.s dQs.o..ri'l3©d ateew* 
flit af'psarane# ©f tli« atfeal waa m% Idtal sine# daj*k 
•erack® or fiaswej and .s©aiiftlis«s small Ineluslofis eouM to® 
s«®n wh%n iaeothly omt s«i»fae®# w®r-i ex«ia«4 ^iMer a low 
aagalfying pmeT* Wimm a M% of th® metal was atr®ss®4 
limdtr t'tusion %h@ reiultiag fraetia*#® always oaern'red along 
th@s@ mlerosc6fle eraeks ataa tb®' #3tpos«d ewfae© was dark 
and'dull# fli® eleantst lo©klag a®t«l wa» usunlly mssd# 
altiiotjgJa tli0 "bmhrnvlmt of th® latent heat ¥ttlu®s for pras®©-
show«d »o vlalbl® ©©ri*«latl$ii with. tJi® nvmh^T of 
eraoks nM inelusiont. 
fh@ pi»iist©a:|»ivai i®n 'feeaat ewr®iit irftri®€ from about 
S jc to 1 X 10*^^ iMpgyes' and tM@ ©rutoibl® taiaptratw® 
¥8trl0d from 940®O t© 1170%, fcaawfea^nts »«r@ aad# uilng 
tfa.® ®lni|l« isot'Qp® of mass 141» lft«r ©sell erueltol# was 
l©ad@4 ana placed in the aass aptetrorastsr, repeated 
m#iasttrea®ats mm laa^s mew tM®, t®iip©ratur@ rang®. Til# 
ekaraettrlttic behavior of each s«t of rans was a lo« (^1 
ffl«asia?®d latent baat v«lm« of atoout .M kilooalorles at tii« 
^eglanlng «d a high oat ©f Afeomt Wl©ealorl#a aftei' 
long heating toward %lm »w& of tl» a#t» fli© polats plotted 
into a good atraiglit lin# th© higla. t«mp®pattsr« part 
of %im otwv®, bmt a in the lia® Qte»red Initially at 
aljout lOSO^-St with. tM lower part @f th« lin® having a 
iiueJi st«#p«r aai mor® trratie slop®# Ifitli »aoht suoaetdlag 
rmif th# baaia ®\»rr®nt clr©pp0-i, tM© upper slo-p© liier@aa®4. 
0i 
md as a rul# th.© l©w®r slop® dtoroasod. Th® bend tsempofa-
twfe hmme Imer until it •ai«app#si*#d at th® lower Halt 
of-temperature a®aaur®«®nt» 
To illustrat® thmrn ehaagts, the tMrd, aixth and 
oiglitli run® of a typleal s#t liaf® •"boeu smperpo-aoS in 
Plgior® 9« fh.« data sliowa ar© th.# ©raoibl® hLsating tlra® 
internals between tH® -start of tli® »«t of runs and th# 
midpoints of eaoli oa®, and tb@ A,i^ ¥alti®3 fpom eaeli plot, 
fh.® A% mluea below tli« ten®# of th® our^® ar@ not shown 
as tfjfii w#r# erratio and; it wm b«li#'?®4 tMt tto® liigli 
teaperattar® ®lop« probably was mor® signifioamt • 
la flgttp® 10 ar# thowa. tli« »tasmr©d latent heat TOlm®» 
of two stt0 of runs plotttfl against ormclbl® hsating tin®# 
fhe triaagl© points inolM® tb® valii#® fro® th# plots in 
Plgm*© 0, • Ttoo oross®s represent runs witla Idtntloal ai&torlal 
©arriod over a longer Inttr'ymi of tlai®. .fflioio ar® typical 
of til© g«ntral behavior of all S®ri«s I data# Tfe# assnaptotlc 
•ralia@» of agr#©4 olostly with th© Talut fomd by Daiitn# (8), 
fh® s«rfae« of • %tm pra.s«ody»i«m was ojcaatlmd after 
«aeh mt of rms, and soit#ti»®s bftw@#n rmna,. with low power 
jaagnlfieation# fli« appearaae© was usmally bright but a 
dlstlaot Chang© in tht t®xbtar© of tli® istarfao© with tim® was 
seen. Th® initial apptaranoe shomA relatively large smooth 
faests on tb© starfaeo* With, contlautd h«atlng tb®.8@ ©'hanged 
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Pig, 10s Two Typical Sets of Series I Praseodymium 
Latent Heat of Vaporization Values. 
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0xp@piii@ats t© txplain tMa progressive ehaug® In 
app®araii0@» 
fht addition of varlomS' contaminants t© th® ia#tal was 
tried, in aa. attempt to throw light on tk® p#eull&r "bahavior 
of the obserir#a, htat of iraporisation# Prastodsroiwa oxide 
In th® form PrgO^i did not ©hang® tht ©harmctsr of th® plots 
as shorn in Figur'® 10# fantaltia filings also oaus#d no 
®ff#et» fha additioa of tantajiaa oxida was aaconipaniod hy 
a mmmh&% more rapid ris# la latent hoat values# Th® 
of a nagnesit tffuiion ormoi^le Instead of th® usual 
tantalum eriAQibl© was aeooropanied "by a quit© rapid rise 
to m asyroptotie value of atoomt ai" kiloealoi»i@a instead 
of th# tiaual fh&B® things mere all don® with-pras«o» 
dymlOTi lahelad B, d@sigriatiiig a partiemlar rod^ction of 
the laatal# 
A diffirent rsduotion lahaled C lj©hav®d diff#r®ntly 
in that no .hends in th# owve wer® f oimd and th« initial 
valuei of AHj h«gaa at about kilocalories and after 
five hours of heatiag h«d rsached 82 ki|.oeal©ries. Ivtr^ 
tiia© th® G typ# a«tal wm ©xamined after h@atiag, the sar« 
fae« was found to to® marXj eov#r«d with reddish ©rang® 
orystali, Speotrographio attempt® to analyse these erystals 
w«r« roadi|, hut no impurities eould to® observed# Of coiarse, 
th© optical .speotrograph would not hav® dete-eted the 
prssono# of oxidts or nitrides whioh aight hav® to®«n presant 
90 
in th© original aetal or wbl&h Might hav® originated from 
r#gitttal gases' diariag iieating in tli® i»as@ sp©etroa#t@r« 
How«v®r, this sort of r®ddl®li ©raiigt crystal. was not oto-
«®rTr#d oa otMr t^pea of pra@®odyaliiai# Jh® posslblitj tlaat 
these crystals mmy b® a iiodlfl-oatioa of pr«s®odyialw has not 
'to®0n rmltd out, 
Attempts w@r« iiad# witli0-mt smeeesi to corr#lat® th» 
btlia'Tlor of tli® lattnt toaat valm® with the size of the 
csrueilJl®, th® araownt of praseodiai-tia in it and thi dlfi^@t«r 
of th# oriflc©..'!© e©rr®iatioa, was fo\md} so«« fariatlon 
in tiM rat® of rla© of me&svtred latent h«at appeared, tout 
it wm ©rratlc# 
fh« S«ri@s II rwM w«r# mad® with pras®odywsitiHi from a 
rMuetion labslM D# flit primary purpos# of th® set of 
rims w%8 to duplieat© as preoiselj as possilsl® th© oorwiitioas 
tiBdar whioh Daa»a»a maaanreBaisfes were mad® CS)* Thia 0Mmpl» 
of a©tal had heea raduead In a tantaltni. erwcibl© from the 
fluoride* It, too, showtd aiero®copio howMlaries of aon 
aatallio appaaraaca along i»hi©h fraettara would oeeur whan 
imdar strain^ liowairap tMs atruetura wa& mmh lasa .ei^idant 
than la tha typ® B matal ahova# fh©^ matal had not toa east 
to r@B0¥® th® ealei\jffi# 
fha umaal aleatting and loading traatniamt was glvan# 
Ufpon haating, larg® quantlti®® of gas ware avolvad# fhls 
was pr®sia»@d to he argon absortoad in %im Hiatal diiring 
93. 
til® retmetio» i*®aetioa, Apgoa was not deteeted ia th© mmm 
apeetroii^ter iti high toalisation potential pr«eliidl®s 
an appreolaljl® ionlm%lon p^'ebaMllty, & f^w Mlnut«s 
of heating th.®^ preiaw# fallen low mQugh. to ptmit 
operation of th« speetroatttr# As was ©xpeetM, aa unusuallj 
large ioa l3#arfi ©f oaloim was s©»n. fb© potasslim Ion 
hems WW® also mueh'larger tM« usmal, being nearly ©qual 
to the pi»as®odjiHiiai beam ©ttrrtnt# After about 40 mlmt«® 
•of lieatlng, tb© -oaleltia, beam liad dropped to less than ten 
,p©r o«iiit of th® prassodyaloB b®a«, the potassium 
wm greatly redmoed, and th© rnm wtr® Most of 
this • ealclw litam at this tia# probably <il«l not origimt® 
in the interior of tii© oru©itole, as oaleimB was fomnd 
later to h&m Man €epoait©4 over aueh of tli® ratlier warm 
S0«i'c© atruetur® early la tb© Iwiatlng period. 
The first four runs, (a). Figure llj» totalling §2 
gdri'i I if--
points gave valm®» of f®#!, 78.8, 79#7, aM m»Q Wvv*4> 
kllooalorlee per Bol, with . «a„ of 79.4 klloo.lorles % 
p©r TOol®,. TMi *«.a 1& ooapltfe® mgrwrnmnt with Daaae^s fVoAv^'^ 
work within Ma q«#t«d error* ftierefor#, with 14«ntl©ai 
sttmpla tr@atm®iit, th® two »®t.heda g»¥® th@ ©am® r#sttB • 
1© peomliarlti'ds in th® data of th# abow fow runs w®r@ 
m&n* A typieal pl©t is shown in Plgur® 12. 
fhe crmoi'bl® was next r®aoY®«l frora th© speotroaeter 
•rniA th© miTfmcB was ear ©fully ©xamlned. With low 
i 5 H l  
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Pig. 12; Typical Series II Praseodymium Run. 
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aagiaiflea.fclon tht surface appt-ared ferigbfe aad olean ®x« 
aGtlf as did til© amGti ®ai»liep and less 'Cleaely ©xaaineci 
prastodyaim awfaoes# Inder tiie 40 powtr Mnoeular 
alcfoacop#, th# surfaee wm amn to haw a laytr of sMuy 
gi?®y aiat#3?lal isMete. «aa bi»@k#ii tey, ea©llng oraeks tteough 
whieli %M noFfflally gretnisli prmmAfrnimi «h©»®d tWoxigh* 
After txpoaw® to tli« air tor two days, tMs sutostano© 
was eonvertsd to a gp©0atsli-.wMt©, flaky compouad# fhls 
wag analysed with, tii® optical aptetrograpli and foimd to 
,eoritain praseodimlMtn with a very faint trace of caleliia* 
Tim. app«aran©® of tim eoap-oimd fitted th.® deserlption 
of th© carbonate and It mm assomed that an oxide layer 
f0m®a wMeh w&B conv#rt®d to %h@ oa3?too,mt® upon 
©xpo,sur@ to aljr# 
Tim Sttiii pras«od|alwi »«tal waa re-rtai In a nm 
oruoibl®# fh© next two mvrQT tTm rms, Cfe)* Figur® 11» 
w©j?0i "bttw®®® 75 miA ?6 ki.Mmlmlmm Th& sviri&m was ol>-
8®rY«d t0 Mt® a sosewhat tlilmiei? sMny grey layer on lt» 
fli® s«rfac« was drilled off with a clean drill an4 a i»®-»run 
was aade ia tli® san® ertieibl®# 1© caleiwm was d©t®eted« 
fh© mxt Bix wmia, (e), Flgur® 11, yl#M#d 77.3, 74.4, 77.5, 
76.7, 77#1 ,tiid 76#4 M,loealori#s. fh.® gr®y l&yer was again 
¥isibl0. fJitse experiaeats marked th® e»d of th,o h.®at of 
iraporizatlon work on pras®o€yiBi«ffl* 1© anomalou® l>@nds wer® 
m 
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ioa "bmrns. Qwcmmt als© peaaln e©nstia»t as ii iMieafetd 
by the tr&m ©f tiie i*®#ora«r pta* ff&ta tli® piias® eiiaag# i« 
til® l«p®ratOT# ant tea. ©wreiit eiiang© again 
toward tlieir new mquili.W'ima. wmlima^. ffe® iat0r¥al of con*-
3taiit ion beiia ewwafc is ealltfi m ion hem, eurrsat 
An exaapl® is tlioifn la Stefeloa I? 0 2» • 
Oos • su©h mm@% wm ©b®tr¥#d in pa»a»©o4yiai«»# Buriag 
th® oTaserrations ttoe t5««p#ratiijr-© of th# aetal was iieasuF®^ 
»«»• t&e iiiMi® of the arrest. H#adingg 
way© lak«a with, tla© mt^al a«ltlng ani fr@@slrig.» Bi® 
fe@aia e'drpeat,, aboat 3 3c 10*^"®' aaptr®®# was mmr th® l®w®r 
liail #f aeewrate B#.asw.®a««% «itk fee syst@»» 
Bi® a®tal was thA% us«A in th® Series II rians# Tat>3.« 3 
shows tii« 3f©smlts •af a#v«ii mmBm'ewmmtB ©f fii« .a® It lug 
poiat» fii« ,10®aa ¥&lu® was fomA %© b© 91i ± Tbm 
Imwrn Is tli# r,s.t» valas e©«if©md«d frc® all 
known so.^a-ees'of ©Fr©!** 
fw© pr#fio«,s Mltiag point a«asw©a©n%s of praa®©* 
4|ai«i fef Oamiejpi sa4 Kossl (44) ,ilo»ei f4S) gat# 
932 t 2% .fer 9S#S p®r ©sat p«r® ant 9S0®e for 99»i 
per cent pur© aetial r@sp«©%l¥el|"» 
S© h«afe of fmslQn m®asw«®a'ls were .sad® in tfe® presejit 
«ork'as tlis ,ii®l%iag point was nmmr the lower ,liaifc of 
aoeurate gwreut • 
m  
fatel® 5* ffVQm&tm of tia® solid to litnit 
pM«« trsasitisB %#:ap#3ra%tar® in a 









%li© a#aa of ftl.1 ofesermtioai is 9W%m fb® r.a.s* 
deviation of tlie iitan. teaperatur# is ± Witfci tht 
indue ion of systematic errors ©f unknown signs^ %tm total 
uncertainty la the 'raean, temperatar# ia i 2»g®0« 
St 
4» Pi.semsftiQaa 
1% la in f$.m ©f %h% eoiisist®n©f of tli® 
slwrniniai retmlti, tla&t erroM Isbsreiit in • fell# wmbs sp»eti?0» 
a®fci»ie ar® for tlie erratic 
bthafio^p ©f tlie aea®«f-ti lafetafe iitali values of praseot^altm# 
It n&f 'b© -mmfuX to list %h& friaelpal tilings *Mcb «®p® 
tri®4 in «n attsapt t© mms of tli© aoomlotts result#• 
lenialag fllta®a%s *«r« mptmeA at i»«ad©» tlaes* 
This had ao ©ffaet ©a tlae Al% mimes# 
Jo esrrtlati®!!. was fomd toetwt^a Alf talmta m& 
til© ermlhlB. ntm tiit ©rifle# €iaii®t®r» 
It was coii,sM«r®d p©a®itel® tlial} tli# ftaiQ'TOl. of 
Tolatll® 0.oc»fciliut®iit tla® might hm& #m«a«d %lm 1»«-
liavlop •ol' Stries I ¥alii@s« Qa« tmsptdt, ealeiaa, was 
®ll»latt@i to#eaast ilttl® of no taleim was dsteeted in fck@ 
3i.ii%«ri«l ia Serim I wb@mm r@lafeif«ly larg® ait©««t9. 
wspe prttaat Inltially^ ia i#riaa II f^s# lo other 1,1k®ly 
ambatano® was 
It w&a 0oasid#^#i geasi'bl® -feJaat th# rtaldtial oKfsm m 
nitrogeja in tim vmmim »fst« siight have formed a swfaee 
lajer of so»® 0©«p'©tiad wMeh. aiglat ha^® aff®et®d th.© sffmslng 
Ise-iffl* $M,s fossiMlitf wm memr ©oiapl#t®ly ®lislaat®d, 
f3?'©a tti« diff#ip»a,e# ia btliavl^f of S©ri«a I and 
m  
S%Ttm It rrniB imitr fli© &mm eperntlng eeaiitioaa^ it 
ss@«s imlikdlf %bm% th® resMuftl gas was •reaponsi'ble fm 
Axif of ©bservst phmomn&* 
Several sufestaiie#s wmm iatrMaetd into th© praa#©-
in. S®j».l«s' I in an attempfe to Infliatoe® th© rise with 
time &t 'f«n%.«l-aa filings liai nQ 
110 tffeet. T'la® aMitioa, of ©xl<i« was aeeoapaiiied 
toy a aor# rapid ris« la to*«i»d tii® asfwptotl© ysIw®, 
this «ls® ©eeuraea wimn t'ii« msmsl taataltt® effusion crmelbl© 
wm weplmmd & »agn®si« eruei'bl# on om Qmmaiotiw 
A par^tieular speelaea of pr«s»odjini'«ii appartmtly 
Imvtag m lapwltj a-aniftsited %f the appearwje# of lai-g® 
uoffltoefS' of aiereseepie reMlah ®raii.g€ erystals on tli.® salt 
-no values below 75 kilodal-oflea pti? aol®. 
It «as sttspectM tMts tfc.® pi»«se-iMS« of surfae® la-
purit.l©s aigM eamse ©rpoatous faluss anfi It was hoped that 
by ofetaiaing a fresh s«rfa©®, loadiog tlie saBi« 
a@tal late a new erueiM& or h^' irilliag of.f lih« surfac® &f 
th& MMlt, til© errors ceuM tliminatai, ®iis was tried 
la the Series II rtms aad m metlm&hle deor^me in the latent 
h.«&t fal«® wmb found • S& satisfB-^torj comlmion &&uM 'b® 
<lrawfi,. lio«®v©r, toeeause the values of wert still 
erratic and. a ¥li.il3lf eleaa stirfae® was mmr certainly 
olatalaed. 
im 
A f r Q  I m  m m  © " f e germed at the mamal 
filamtat fceiip#reti»«s, was atoout om per eent or l#sa of 
tlie Fi» isa ©mwtnt* It *aj iQmA that, at tia© yttmal fila-
ii«nt over t§ pm etat of tii© Pi?0 dtssoeiafe^d 
belag ©faporetta.# Whsn tJii® Pr atoms afifiia'g fro® 
dissociation of tM. PrO •aa»# m&poT&t&A, th.®y aAd a 
•eontrlbrntioa to %im Itgltiiaste Pr isn aod, sine® th® 
d®p«adtne» of tM® '©ffusing PrO laolteales on cmolbl# %#»• 
p&r&tme was fomaf t«» b# qmit© differeat ffoa that of tk® 
efftiiiiig, Pi» at©aia,» tli® e©atrlbm%lQtt catats an ®rroi» in tli© 
¥alu« of Ai% o1>s#r¥#t* The magiiitui© of tM error dtpsnds 
ttp®n the a«aile» ©f PfO »leeiil©s 0©mp»«<i to thd 
i«»b«r of-Pr «t©»s wliidli strlk® the filaaent* It Is possitol# 
that tlie Pro origiaatsd fjpes tlie d©eoaip©sitioa ©.f a hlghm? 
©xi#o m til® illmmn%* An e^tiaate of Telatiw amaibtrs of 
P3p atosi and Px»# m hlghm oxiA# aoleetil«s wm iia.d# in %hm 
following tmhlQUt .eoadllioiis wMeh. appEreutly In-
ir©lv#d s'yffaea eoa%ainiiiatl©n ©f %tm «®16 wifcli oz^gea, Ife 
wm posaifcl© tQ amppress fe'li® tr ion ourrent t© 1«@» tlma 
oa® per- ceal of its aoyaal vain® and., t#. 
iaeftitst %li.« frO etirrtsfe % a factor ©f 30* Froa tMs it 
wm d©ime®i thafe tii« soriial eontribution from aissooiat®d 
PrO to %h» Pr i©a hmm was l©s® tlian ©ii« tliirtletli of on® 
pev e®nt. fbis ptreealiag© smst tot larg«x» than tli© 
1.01 
trpor whieii wmM •&© laty®dtte®4 into tli« 
mln&%im of by dtasoelatioii «f PrO« A ©©mlMsioa 
dfsra trm. %Ms .txperiatat was fetot %im «ffiol®aey of io»i-
for ®fapoi»atliig PrO melsemlts froa ^wigsttji mmt 
"b# snarly 100 p«>f esat eoiBpiw«d t© a proMtjl.# ^ffleleaesf 
d'f ienlsati^a for Pr ao£l«r %im s«® eaaiitlons of onlf 
atooat Que per ©tut,' 
'Met i»«fl«etion E»raf pliotograpts »®j?« %a.km of a 
S@?l«a I sMplt of b«f©i»# and after os® aet 
of raaa wiiisli tb# namal vim ia iB«asm'®d 
Tftltt®, It was tkomglit %h&% mj sigalfietnt oMage ia coa-
p08iti«a would r®smlt in m sMffe ia, felit lattlo# paraatters 
0f «®%al as d©se«»ll«t f©? Inttaue# hj Barrett (1, pag# 202), 
fMt pai»«i«%®ys fomai £m tisxagoBal olos® paekM 
aefeal -wmm i 5 = ^ « S»&SS mag$%Tm§ wMeh eo$p«»« 
with tli« talmas I j = 3»6S7, e = S«f24 quol#d hf 
After a s®% ®f jpuna "batii ttadt, feia.« « p«8m«t®3? s-how#4 
* • MW» 
m ehange wltliiii the llaitt ©f to# data wMl® %lm @ par-a-
a«tey l»d e.liaag«d fro® i,#i©i t® S*i58. fM® small sMft^ 
if real, d©#s not iailemt# m©r® tlaii a saall 
change In p©t» c«nt eon®®ati*at!lo» of liktlj lapwltil©®. 
to aeetiraltt #valmtiaa ©f tht oa heat ©f ^apori-
gation ©f siaall ®0ii«®otoatloiis of i«p«i?lti®a is dlffleult 
( n m  S m t i o m  ? ) .  
3.02 
From th.© ®vid®ii©« ©totalaed 1% Is difficult t© draw a 
eonclasioa eoaes'raing m mewritta valrn# of llie h&mt of 
Taporiiati'on for par© praseoiyai'tim* Mthmgb w&lm ot»» 
talned In prtvioms worlc 18) w&s hj the Strlea II 
rtma, a ei'ltieal «.xa»liiati©n of tii® ooaiitions wniei' wMeh 
%li« value WB.S obtained !», tli« pr«a«ii^ work casta sow© douM 
&3 to wliQtlaer or a©t it ts eliwaet-ti-lafeie of tli« pure m«feal» 
The •anoaalotta to#liavlor ©f %h& Serlsa 2 miis makes 1% 'ua-
dtiirabl© t© drav m.f eoaalusioai comeriiing the lataat 
li#«% valu® obtained trmm S®ri«s 1 data# 
fhs ««l%lng point dttaralBations gave valm®s wMdi 
*sri a©a®wlia% belew lltwatisi'® tls® soatter In tlm 
values ©f IndivMual meltslttg point mmm'&aents w«a siaall# 
UiifertuiiatelS^ th® loa hemm owreat at m® it lag point 
«ms too Xm tQ peralt & goad tfalmatloa of tke flatiaesa of 
tli« %«aa ©urreat «ri?®st» Slae# sen® liapwritlsi «j?@ kmwn 
•fco make the arrest, a sloping out, saek an @'ral"ttatl@.n might! 





Llkt mm% rme mw%h aetals, nmi.fmi'OM l»a cot 
txleaalTtli- at«dl#d aai a s®ai*sti ©f tla© literatiar® 
m preriom work on its litat ©f vaperlsation# 
fii® apeolatms of latlial m®®i la this w©3?k w©i*t prepared 
bl' Dr* A#ii« Baaii« ®ii Btanisoa of tlie Physioal and 
laorgwie Cli^aiati'y group ef tiiis iafeo^'atorj Dy ths procdss 
tisina ia tb© rsd'netlen ©f prma«oiy»liaii fli© proeess 
im-Qlvrnd til# f«dm©tlosi of oblorlde toy ©aleliam i» 
a mgasfla erueifel# *l%li gmfestttttnt rteasting to g@% tli@ 
aetal into a coaveaitat fow to mmom th.® #xe«s.s eal-
eiiM (12)^. 
Tim ifseyiptlon ©f tli# iata is cllviied iBfe© %m& pmftM* 
Strl®® 4 dtals wl%h mitlj aad® with astal wMeii 
appeared %& sostain .minrnte liielmsi#ns of foreign material# 
Serlss B tpm%s wmk dou# wi%h »«%•&! wMs® &xm%lmt 
appsartaee iiiaio«t®d t-liat i% «ai quite fret of vltible lm-> 
puritl©®. As pfss®@i|iilaai,, least: stiuarss solutions 
«af»0 not H«d® tow @mh tat th# toest lias was rtil«d 
along th»'poiatiE aaii the vulttt was ealcmlat«d from it# 
slop©, fk@ d#vlatloas in tlie slOf«s Qt diff®re»t rana w#r@ 
mmeh l«g®r tliaii the meertaiaty la rmling th© lina» 
104 
fli© iata w«r« ©v®r ft ipmge ©f fi*« 
900% %•© 1.130°C* m«iiig th# loa imm th# iaotop® ®f 
«fts® 14E« 
2, m  ¥Bgo3:*i8«tiion'a«a.a^f»eiit» 
fli® astal as®4 ia Series A wm ototatotd fros a re€ia.@tion 
tm wMeii ii© rm&T^. of %tm fpeetrofraptil© teat# fof otlier 
K«%ai'tapispities ©oaM bs found feut It was fesliefed tjo 
eQB,fo» te.th# asml afeaadapdi ©f Itss thaii ©>1 pm mnt 
of Gtk#f fflttaJLi# X% e.©iitais#i awij iaf»k «i*a©fe:s mi& fissures, 
hmm»g wHiefe Wife wtalc areas al@ag wMeli tla® m%ml fraet-orsd 
smffisi«ati str«ea» fh® set of 3?ms waa 
aiftdt with a, Mt ©f atedimiam s«l®«t«A t© to® fi?«® of theaa 
i®f«ets m lattfth «# petsll^l® pl«®#d la it l/S lush ettmlQu 
FigOT# IS show® %M taliiea of A% fO'tiM £qt %hlM. 
first ®®t of • Ba©to ran ©f nin® or t®n pelals® 
m%T & pang® of mme %hm two d#©ades oa llie Itgio plot* 
Tim first tm s*mns gmf® the §,p-p6mmim of a line with 
its lower pertiea 0ffs®t». Affeti* fi¥© rans, ao aaoaalf wai 
fisifel© m& tiier«aft®i» tii# p«iafcs ga^@ tli® «pp#aranee of 
a single ^straigli-fe liii«« $ie p#ettllari%y will be dlscuss®-d 
in later mhmn treating tli© Sti-i.es S rtms« Tli« latent 
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Pig. 13: Neodymium A Heat of Yaporization Values. 
im 
Figw© I M m  f l m  lattmal prmiMim ©f them p©ints is m^out 
t0.»5 kllo-ealoi'ias p«f B0lt» Mtmw tli® ISO 
til® iralmes ©f ftii ao-fe olian^ appmei&bly* Th& mxM 
20 rms lay within & mug© of ttsem klloealefles 
aiM, kaa a *#«n ©f a'bomt fi*l Mloeslori#® per aol®«' f,h®st 
pl-O'ts gme •6ppai'©,n%l|- ii®imti sferaig'lat liaes* 
Bwlag %b®se rmns se-f#!*®! w#re aad® to e®n» 
taainat® tli® lattal «ii€ ts ©iaang® tbs ©bserwd -yatat of lattat 
In eliF'Oiiol©gi0CL©f'd«i» tMrigs me diisigast®d m 
foll©ws ia Figttr© li» • 
A% poiat (&| %li8 ©rttefbl# ««# rsnowd and. tii® sur-
fae® WAS ®x«aijftea» fiit suj'fw® nas ®jcp©s«4 to air for SO 
MM poiat {fe) Ish# QTmthle wm at «fe©ut 00O®0 foj? 
t&m %*.«» »i-©y©aa 
.41» pQim% C«l erioiol® wns again (Sxpos«a to ali» for 
30 tiiawfets fli© rnwtfmm wm 
&% pelnt CS} ftf« embi$ ©f ©g wtr# 
Willi fefe# &% a%©tat tOO®S and wltfe %li« 
fertpmp, o.ii» 
At poiafe im} about f4v« emfele eeatlmettrs of Og w©y« 
adbslttftd with til® pmp ©ff «ai %im crmel'tole eo©lijig dowa 
ffOB 900®e» fM aermally fell rad li©at from 
9#0®G in atoomt m mtmxt%* flie :peeseia*« was about 0*4 lailii-
«@%#3Ps of a«i*ew|'* 
im 
Al p&lat Cf| step C«l waa fepesIsM witli toy aii?, 
A% point Cgl afeettt %m ©mMe d«iitia«'t.«3rs of Og nt'en*# 
wltli tH# p•^aip oft a®i tlie, •fe»mp«ra-tm't m% S§0®C# 
fliis was laatntatiiM for 4 l/4 mliia%®s» 
II was otsstpwd tli«t %&«• neeifffllna fetaa was x»#d«e@4 
to^ a Tsry Im ^wmlue % tlj.#; last tlif-## sttespta rmm®vf 
%0 nom&t toeaitt &mrwa%& mixma tlis %mp9'm%wr@ mm heM at 
1100'®0 tO0fe plmm im oii« ow two aad was sia 
rapid that smppression ©f t-li# ijeaa wai fetptlj neticet 
in tbi' prournm of ImsMing thfi neM'|®iia and .mftxlaistiig It 
again# Exmlmrniom ©f tlie swrfrnd# Bbm&d thmt- th® eontawln-
atiag •$&& 'tod immmA a te@wn My®i» @f »«# eoitpoimd wMeh 
app^areS %•© liavt to#«B wet tMrsmgiily % tin# aol%®a a«%al 
%#ja«afctot Pttriag iiits© ©paratioas, ii<j apparent oliaag# 
©eewrti la tii® Utal ©f vapwleatioa «lm«» a®^fai«ii 
l©o btim dtirr®ttt for a gifta. ©rmetbl# t#ap@rat;iir« f»il 80 
is® 40 p#i» e®Bt la tM# first iiw© b&ms^ of rwijaing bttt tlwrt* 
aftsr f«a«in®d ®sf#iittally mmtmt* 
1 st'toM s@t of r«aa wai aai® wltli a lar'g«r pi®«® of 
Serits A mo&ymlim in a. i/4 iaeii ei'melfele* fMs pi#e# mm» 
taiatd erasks and ifielmsimg p»«stnt la %hM original 
®ie fiir« rtiat ©f tlilj set wer® of mmh poorer 
siunalitf th&n "bef©?®! #aeli I'm Imflag as .iai©'iint of Intarnal 
scatter greater than msmal* fhi«y rmwgst frow 74.»0 to 
108 
ktlo0&l0i*$.®e wltli m B«aa ©jf mm% 7i#S kiloe&lefi®® 
per, a©l«« 
fhm S®Fi«s B runs *t» iiai# *ltii mstal whleh. ®onta|ii#i 
as prtmlpsLl Imporitisg lss« ttisa 0»1 p§v etnt pr«s«0-dfaim 
a»d ieaa lliiifi 0,04 pex* ©#»t mlelwA aee^rdlng t® sptetro-
grapMe aaalfsi®:#" *© aagaesttia wa® fh@, ®«%al 
Appo&r&d to be ftlnost fr«® of tli® dark ermck§ mnA flsaw«a-
wl'iioh wert ofestrvtA sa fr#slil^ ©mt svtrf&ms ©f tli® Stirits A 
iii0t«l» l»¥«rtlitl0s^, fracti^«d sorfae# w-a® not teight 
aad aefeallle limt still s«#aei t© hat® 'bi^oic®!! al©ag ar#as of 
fla* 01? Impurity If «© was. ofes®rT@€ in previoas 
and pras«oA|al'tiia» 
flffea g#ts ©f iPttBs 12, S3 aad 14 rms m» 
»®i»® »«i« wifeb. tM» n®©fty»i'oa» IMe'li rian w.ai 
fflM# up of 10 t© 1§ &&.%& poiafeSt fb# to®ginning fans ot 
®aeli s«t gii¥« data pl©tB wbiefe ««?« iitttfifpP'eti-eA as tm 
sep»at®. stralgM. lines# FigtM*# 14 shomm a. typical plot 
of 'this aatwt# Ittli eonfelnaed .bsatlBg of effusion 
ei-uelbl®, Mmplmmm-oM "bmmm waHtr and finally dis» 
appeared* A pf©»ewi9«d differtne# ia ©lep-e reaained* A 
l»|*pieal plefe aftsi? fell© dlgplae«ii®nt hai is 
shown In Fi,gu» 15, Pig®# 16 sh.©«t %hs falues fowfi4 tm 
a, portion 0f on# s#t of Siipi«a B mns# 
109 
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Fig. 16i Heat of Vaporlisation Values for a 
Portion of the leodymi'UHi B Runs. 
112 
Appmmntly assoeiatti! wltli th# dlaplaieaent and ap»> 
ptaring in th® vlolnity ©f fue «s iliowa In Ptgur® 14 
wa® a ^ «a» euiraat and %9mpm&%mm wiiiQh. appewed 
wl,®a hjeatlag- ani eaoiing -111# sraefbli miA wMeli was later 
foimd to he tla# «am«©<l toy the aeXM to fei^ansltloa 
oocsiirrisg at a t®ap«rat«p« of lOli^O {»»« S#etloa I¥ 0 3)# 
Goplss of mQm&mv trs©®® growing tht ioa 'btaiii etarent 
.&*»!•©®t &!*• siiowa ia Figujr« If# fli®se- twm®a ««r« taken 
hetvmm 100 «ii4 110 nimtes ©f lieatlsg froM tht ata3?% of 
%im set of riias. A d»p#M#inB« on btafelag, tla® of tb.« siiap® 
of til© ajprtst wm fouM* flie fispst of th.® ai»r@st 
r#s«mfel#d sligh.tli' « smpereo^llng ®«pv© in that th® beaa 
etartnt ftll fapMlf mtll. It re«eh®€ tb® ^uinltj ©f 101#C, 
liaea !"&§# ateaillf mm %li® srr«st iateyTal,, sod finally 
f@ll ©xpontBtlallj t'Q tlae l©«ey ©quill'toriiiw ¥ala« of be.aia 
current* Qvm mm% of tb.® a«t of rm# tti« appsnfane® 
was as sliowa In Pigtirt 1?, lf®ar tli© ©ad ©f tlx# aftei* 
loog ksating, tii# a»«st Mem# Itss ilstiset, th,© flat 
r»e©rd®r tf«c# elrmaging t© a tliglatly slopiag on«. Tli# 
©f th® «pi?@st wm aot ©bs«rT®4 to oliange froa 
1019®e# 
fli« leu b®»ii QmmiA vms fomA. t»© €®«r@a®« wi%fe •Jasat* 
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Fig. 17: Recorder Traces of Ion Beam Current 
Arrests in Neodymitaa B at 1019°G. 
IM 
© 
at nbof# Mlf C as mmh. m 40 pti* 
mm% ttsm initial vmlmes. Mlm Mli^S th® drop 
wa» #onait«i?ablj gi^tattr, i?#fl@etiiig tti® sMft of tlie low#?^ 
displae.ti 11m as atewn la Fifw®a 3.4 tad 1§# fh.# i@a 
a«e.r«iii.t« usttallf ©©ea^r«€ ia tiii© f@w ©f maaiag^ 
tb,® toeas for a giwn »«i.aing mnB%%n% tlasirf-
afttr* 
G«r«fmi ©xaaliiatloii ©f th# stirfa®® wlftJa iiigfe mmgni* 
fleatloa wm not ®ti% aatll tSi® laat set of rvois# 
4 black' sMay lai-e? ^laits# slialMr %© %hA% f quM on p^aa#©* 
dyaiiia lias femai t© b® pr®s«a*, SalTaged nec^pradm was 
oa ©a# oseailoa mt tli# HMrfme *ma 
fre# «»f til# AmU l&fmit ani a# oaly possi'bl® 
slgaifteanfe 9£fm% ©f timm was fes oliang# th® 
tftta plo%« iwQM tl»- afptttstts# of Fi.g\j^# 15 baek to « fom 
r®aeafeMag Figor# M* 1% wm iiop#-i tlmti ti» i»eao¥al of 
thQ' Bmi&m. lay«i» aiglit resttlt la mm® aoasistaat data 
plats ©r a «|mir#a&'feio,a of tk# to«aa eiirr«a1i to its imltiial 
valui* aofe app«ii^ In a 0l®&a»®iit5 mmmT, 
In %ke trtatata-fe of tl» data obtained in tl-i® S«a?ios:. B 
rtmfl, all til# mlvmB itai toelew 1019% wer# tafe» 
'ulateA and a«parat«ly» ®bi@ ftofttfeer la tlMs® irAlu©s 
was gx'satei* tiian tiis aoewaej of felit iietliod #houM pewit, 
•fettt so satlsfaet©?!' W9mt>m for tMs wtr® found, flj© 
af«rag©.s w@.r« aad# o¥«i» a t©lal of M rm^M* 101f®C 
lis 
thB ¥alii@ fotmi for l&f «as 6f*3 + 0#4 Wlotalorit® ptf' 
aol® at; & »i:i-raag« 1?«aps,rat!-ttjp« of B»l@®' 1019% 
til© faltt® tovmA wm 7g#9 ^0#5 Mlo-ealwits per aol® at « 
l®ap©rttiir« of 963^3« ^ 
Sine© til# ialtiiml high feeaa cmf-ftnis, the initial dl®-
pl&mmi&ut in th# datua plot line, md %he tliap# ®f tb.® 
arrest at 1019®C whiQh eliaiigti with 'tis# m&f "b© ptkmmmn& 
wMe& w«ft eomeefctd wltli M» ia®as!»®4 lat«at h.m% wmlm$-
In sea® aigalfieant •af, an awf«g© was aad# for t®n 
y«ni oMaiatt d'urlns the iimt 100 iiii,iittt®s of srucibl# 
heating, Th® ni#aa aliof# 1010% sa® 6f «S + 0»5 kilo* 
ealorifg per iaol«| 'l^lo* 101t'®0 tli# o@aa wm 69#6 Jr 0»? 
kiloealofits p«r iiole, *aie "falues ©totala«t In %'im first 
100 aiiiy.t®s of lemalag w&re slg-nifieftatly* lower tlmii %li® 
ffl«an of A 1 fmns# 
Th.@ tt»o.©rtaliifei«« ia sll tbs nsodpiiw data abov® its*# 
tlie root msao sfaars qmaatlti^s esapomi^i froa all known 
sonnets of e»oi»'.» 
Zm ?^®ltlnit mint aiad solid t# solid, gliasf fcraaaitiong 
Miitlmma and l®iss (M) wepmtmd aa awpag# melting 
point of 840®e for a®0apil«s. fsr six detfralaatioa® wMeh 
fftnj.pd froa 830®cj to S50%» simple was r®poi«fe$i to 
IM 
Mv# e©a%atii@cl 0»1 p«i» etot aagB#siwa« Ahuaiwi <g4) t*®* 
pertei a atlting poiiit of 8tQ t 10®e fei* a®©-
aiiiiiaii wMeh dM met txiiiUlt a slmrp ttapt'ratw® arrtst# 
liis was i»®port«i to hmm e-onfeslotd oat p©r 0«n1* 
Magttesi«» 
In tfe© w&At tw© ion hmn QWprm% arrests mr® 
ofea«rf®d wMish otfrespomtfti te> %»© aifftrtafe pMi« ohangts 
i.a, th» ©«A«as®d Stat®# teaptrmtwr® of tli© upp^TmoBt 
mT*B% was tom^ lo b® lOlS ± 2*S®'Q» A r#©©M®r trae© of 
feMs a?r«at t® rnhmm la S®etl©a 3tf 0 e* lo transition bad 
fettn prtTiously rtporltd «t m near ttol,® teap-eraluff'® • ffe® 
t««p#i»atwt of th® Iwr «»«»% was fowQd t@ to# 86i • Jt 2#S®a» 
file lafettr Is 'bellevftd %© correspond to the 
pr«¥|.0msly r®p-oi»t®d a«ltliag point traa-
slfeiott tenptraliiirfts w#r® asasuriifi using th® awi# ii@©€f»iiiit 
ae.tal aa wai in tM® Bmlm i rua®# It eontained Itaa 
tHaa -0*04 p@i» 0©ttt ealeiwn, 0.1 p@r e«»% pras«odyaJ.ti»i,. and 
no i?«port«d aaga#siwi» 
On %'lit basli of ind«p©ii€®at and a.s f%% tai-
piiljllghti work W %©€ilng, Paaa® aM Dtanitoa (4?) of 
tMs MhQT&tmj, %M Mgli#i? %«inp®ratur« feranaition Ms 
to®ea eoHolttslftly d®aeiiitr«ti#d to eorreapond lo felie tru« 
mtltiag poiat# fli® lower tefflperatiap® transition must tlien 
tS© b«tW®®a tW® 89114 8%«t#0# 
fM sliikp® of tlae l9». arrt'St &%• 1019®G as a 
fmnetion of to.eati»g tl«« lias hmm a«aei»ito#a um^er tli# 
ii? 
pp#©«dlag Isopie, Oa amerml ©oc&aioii® th® tffusion orueibJL® 
teiapsratw® wat ««asta?ei€ m as possl"fel® dtiring 
%'lie fim %«ptfatOT« readings did ae-fe flatten mt 
at 3l01i®0 feiit aliow«d a »l©p« ovt-r m ln%@:r¥al of alsoat dlgiit 
•iagrt®! at tMs teaperafear®# fbii Is not tm®xp«e%eii beeaus# 
til# top tni sld#0 ©f %h9 emvltj mmy n&t sMr# eoa» 
plstsly la %h% %9mp&rm%m?0 arirest, sin®# %Mf && not la 
direct eoataet with th® n#©i|«twi, sad tii@y Influenee ttm 
«®&siii»#4 blaek toodj taaptratw# ©f tM oatlty# 
The energi' mig@elat«d wlfeli th® IQli^O transition w&i 
to ^ts# S*i t 0#7 l£H©0al©:pl®s p&r mol© froa th© »¥©!•• 
ag# difftr«nee8 In afe©v« aad Utlow tli« ia«ltlag point 
t&w all 0fes«rv*tloas and B«1 t 0#.9 kil0ts«l©Fl®a p®r raol# 
from til® af«rag© dlff«i»«tte®s fuQa thoas ol^servatloas 
*aA@ awing tk# first 100 laliamt## of btatiagt Th.® aifferenet 
In til® tw© v«la#s' $#©»§ indieatlve of &&m ehaaglng ©on» 
aitlon In th« aetal or on the .s«jpfae@ of tli® aetal whleli 
©eeiifs with c©atliiim®d lisfttlng. fh® mmgf assoalitt®# with 
thi 80f®e transition was 'not -iieftaiir-ed feut It bellewd to 
•fee sdmtwhftt snnllar Jttiglng trm tim aliorter deration of 
th.® lea Qm^TQiA an»®at» 
fable 4 shows a tabulation of tk# t«mp®j?atwir® aoasw®-
usats of th® 1019% ptas# traualtlon* fablt S shows a tato* 
mlfttlon of til® tenptrati^'t asasiareaents of tfa® 869® phma# 
transition. 
US 
fall® 4* otattrva^leaa ©f seliA to litmid 
pimm t3paaiiti®a ttaftMtiM?© in & 
apeeimn 0f fejp© 1 










ii««ii of all ©te:s«rvafel©»s Is 101t®0# Tha r»m»s, 
SmiMtim @f til® suean ia Imlmsloa of 
all toowa »fst®»atiG ©rror® of «nioaaw» sigUf, tim r»a.a« 
if t 2.5'^C. 
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fabl® 5# ©fes'trvatlous #f a mllA to selM 
Utest transition teapsratw© in a 
of typ# B n-eotyaim#'-^ 
Htatiag aw#»t '' 6©eliag ari»@st 





*fli# of all ©bservatlQiis i» Sit G« Hi® r •»!»»• 
de^iatioa of tli® wmm ii fltti %tm ineltislon ©f 
all kmm aysteaatie^errors ©f wateiowa ®igat !*•«•§•• 
m©«rtala%j li tS.5®0. 
im 
4.ft .Piaemgaion 
1% •»«» fenaa a slgnifloaat difftreac® In tb®, 
aeaa-utred latest lieati «xi8%@€ he%wmn tli» 
isapl®i ©f Im tim S®ri«s A rwns t.l3.® 
tistiaetlon hetwmm thm upptr aad l©w»r p«rt§ of tM data 
plots €i»app©aF«d mnpl&tmlf aftep afeemt few© Mqutb of h®a%» 
lag» ao re-rasi of tMs metal were aadt 
wMeh lilgiit have mmwA %ii# aistiattion t© rsappear as wma dont 
•with tinp®. 8 F,|g«i»# 16 lilmst3?*%«» %h« faet tMt 
til© alQpt-s ©f %im mpper «id Xmm farts of th® plots mmskimd 
%mit® dlff©j*@nt fosp th® set of 1 rtms. Prom tli© 
&ppmm% 1» .qiwlity of tit® aatial it »®eai rmuQn* 
mblm to attaeM less weight t® %hB B^rl&a A f«sults and dii-
©asa .»»« llioi?ottgklf fit® mrlrns B results. 
A wongh ©f lbs 101i^€ plias®. ©Mage ^nmsf 
wm aai«# fh# ealsulatiQa wm mat© using tii® teewa mass ©f 
eraelbl® mass, %h9 obs«rv®d rat® of t#a-
pdratOT# ©lang# Aa A®lewitt@d from reaoi-jitr %3Pae®s ©f 
i«sn hem mrrentp and til® l®agt.li of tia« felie to@tei owreat 
i*t«aiiitd eositikat diirliig. thm arrest* A valu# of s©ir@ii 
calories p®r mole p®r d®gr#« wa» assyaiad for feh® ap#©lfi© 
heat of th® ©rttoibl« and lis eonfeenta# fli® falti® arrived 
at waa 420 eal«3>ri0s p«r ael®* Ml%hough tliis Is a©t aa 
1.21 
aeewrals# aeaswamtatj, it aa.y hm wMhln & fact or of tbr#» 
Qt tfe# emrmt v.alm@» If so, tli® averagt slop# €iff<|.r®n#e 
©f S§O0 ea.l.ori«s p«i» a®l® 1® s©ii«wl»t %m Mgii t® 
aeeottiitei for hf & •phmm eMnge is, aion®* 
fkt @ea1it«r in tM ^tspetially to ti»s& 
btlow lOli^fS, i®#»s teo larg® t© to® aueeimtet %y 'raade® 
iastmaeatal errors* It iji ttet mm faster whleh 
ppodtt0«'i m. 'frr^r aM ©pirates .soae^lisit #ri*atiea3.1j is 
fMs tiiikB©wa f»©%€$• M«f ssesmt alio for th® faet 
tMt tii« piiast &hmnge nt t.ak#n freio tlas Aw^ ^alws 
it larger thmn tliat fewM "bj sppromiasitt e^ltmlstioa 
%1» ^®w ewreat a»«st sad e@0ll.11g rates, 
fli« ' sMft ..ia. tiit p.|,©tt«t lia® as lllmstrated 
.i» flgiir® 14 has a® satiaft'Otery explaaatloa. fht faet 
that it was Bmm t© (ii8apf«.» m sJaowa is .Flgw® IS m& 
%imn ©©mM p.art|allf ir®it#r»t fef iSfillicg off %h& swfaet 
or rtaming the saat la m »«* $jpm®ltol® ammm to Indieat® 
that It is a ^aoraal® ©liarit©t»i»ti© #f %M .data lifi.y 
©ba©ia»«d 'tei- aeemmlatioa ©f smrfat# laffttfiti®®. 
lig 
?• ©iseissioi m IRSCKS 
At X&hmmM Mtrmrs 
la %lie etlSttlatloa of latsat tosati of ^aporizatloa 
from aass ip#©tfoa»1ii*ie Aat^s, th® g*.s e@ast«nt E. is %li® 
ealy ftmAaaentsl eeastaafe ia¥®lf®€« Ita falm# ia e»g#it 
imlt® m ff#Bi tm&mentml eonstaati givta isf 
Piil©a«, aM GQbmu (m) itt liil is 8#51if ®fg® p#i» aol@ 
p©r &9grm Centlgrad® -mA is aoewat® to afeTOfc om part in 
10,000# How«f«r,u» Qi til# iioi'» e©av«titio,aal tmits af eal-
ojflfia 01? kH,#ea>.l0ri«s imr »©1®. yegmlfe.s tli© mm®rBlQn ©f 
1 fi»oa e.g'*® mit» t© ealorl## ptr aol# hj um of tlie 
iitolMaieftl «fittiral®ii% -©f Mtat, 4:.XSS8 Jeults far ealori« 
a0e»dtag %& Zmmm»kf C^ji P* tii® value ©f ItfSSi 
ealori«s pm m&lm per awd. in. th® ecmputatlons Is 
pipd^ablj* 6e;amr«.t# to atoTOt. oa® p&t in 10,000, la.^ ¥i«w Qt 
QthB^ mmh larger ®rr©rs 'tneQaiitewd, the ®rror In tMs 
eenstaat Is .not atgalfleast# 
Sliisfl til® data w«r« fitted to a straight:, lia® ©» 
%tm asswaptloii M a lJlii«i«r lal ts. .l/f r«lati©a. ani ttos 
c©rr«et lin© is uot & stralglit o,o®, aon# i.« intre-
ame«d» fo «.«k« Qlemr ^hm aagiilttt4« of tiwi sl©p« variation 
Qir#r til® rang® of t#ap®r«tiir®ffl used .£» pr.ti0iit work, a 
123 
ealettlation wm aat# wlilefi tliftt for almaiaw, 
sliottM mvf Isy 0#S llleealdFi® ower %he 
iattrval froia IWO^C. 
fM« dewsspeaai in ilop# of Ijfet la f 
WBm l/f ©WT# ©f 0#6 pm e®a%» Sine# %Ms is a s»all iiaoo-teto 
elmag# in sl©p«, a 11m t© tii«or«%ieal 
points iliomW hm-% a alop« wtpf eloje t© tla® tm® e«r¥# 
at til© midpoint of febt I/T r.ttag«» fM® w^gligibl® #i»r®r 
in AHj due to thta cw^ture may be tak«B as 0.01 kilo-
e&loi»it wtmm an disteitemtioii of points 0¥#f th« 
rang® omwu* 
B» l«ia©a M^pmm 
Mmmg tho»® uii#trtaiiitiss wliieli fflay eoatritomfe® te tia# 
«3?ror #f a dat«ia peiafe ia a randoia Maiin«r is th® siiall aa* 
ia r«a<tiag pp»©a®%tr., fh# ae©u3?a®y with 
mMth the ytading at muj glrmn t«iip0rat«r© in %h@ 
900®S te lUOQ^Q rang® eould to# reproitt^M was ±i®0 ©r 
slightly 
fh« ptipetatag® «©em»«ef of ion teeaa ewrrenfe aesaior®-
MSiit de-p-tuasd ©n th® aagnitttde of Ih® b®aai ©•orrent and 
faugdd frea i»0 pti* mnt aft tli« lowett ion ©arrent® to 
about 0*.2 p«3r- mn% m% %h% lorn eiirrents* fliast 
•im©«rtaiatl®s w«i»« ®atts®d isMtfl? "by tim Tmd&m nolm 
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Xmel of th# ion e«rr«.ali aonaiariag eireatt aad laf 
affeeta of Klnor ao@$iorating petsntial fliaetaatloas# fh® 
® f f i 0 t s  e f  f e k f i s ®  i p a a a «  • » # ! • » •  a r ®  l a § l t t d « d  i n  t i i ©  
tieal flu0tm«'tloR of tli® otoserted Mttut Mat sad tr«ii®itioii 
ttap«,rtliw® me&iweatata* 
fh@ total #ff®@t of i»aii4oa oh the vain® of A% 
it h&:@t iommA from th® »ea%t«f in ralum ©f llie li#st of 
vapoi?iga:tl0B whleh w#f® Qbtal.as4 from % lioaogeneoua s#% 
of data# Bmh data ai»®^ smpplled by the a-#t ©f mlvmlnvm 
w^Sm Tim Tsla# of AB^ fro® t&#s« six rms was fotuid t© 
bt I'a.?© ± Oil© l£il©t«lori@s p®i» aol#, 'Hi® flgia*© of 0.18 
i® th« sttadsfid ®f tH® m%m» fhe stanaard 
atioa of a, tlagl® i»«a is aesoMiagiy 0#44 kllocalsriea p®r 
»ol® m 0^*SS paf mn%m 
rioifiea «ri»©rs in and ioa to®aa, 
I 
ousrreafe wamM rtsulti io a:ir«y«g# «i'i'©jrs Mttch Itas tMn lilios® 
otoa«rwd mid^T s©»# e&aditioiii* fli@ deviations fomd may 
Bt eaus«€ p?iii©ipallj hf smb. %liiiigs a® a l&elc of iieal 
Inuisea #iaill'&i'lwa wlfeliia Wie #ffmaioa vess®l ©f %1m pres-
•%m.m @f iapB3?iti«s la of om thm aefeal* fh« mttvirmj of 




G* Systtaafeie Iwars mt lastrwa^ntafeioM 
Cto lafr#g,ta,«ii'b oee&slons ttt® mro poiat of tim ion 
em?mn% mmsmlmg elremit irlfted "bj «, nwrnll aaomt, 'iliien 
tMs ©c@mrr«d, tke feeaa earrtats as r#ad from %&© rssoMetr 
w®r# oo;rr®€ted fof %hj6 sliift 4K sero point* i© errors w«i*« 
introduced from %M« »®r# point irift. 
Tin® aiiiQst ii®gllgi'bls mrms lii,troimo-®d ^Int© th.® a®a-s-», 
%xt®a Ion beaa ewrtnt fef iifift'S tih® ioaisiag filMoat 
t#«p«ratw# w®i?# e©rr»e%®ii toy %im nm of ©hsck p&in%B a.s 
d#8erife©i in S«etl©ii III 1» le itpfr®.eiafel0 ®i?r©i?- w«® 
to l2ft¥e rsaalii®d after %H® ©opi?©otion i»«s appli@a» 
A pofalMlity exists tliat %h» @ff«©fciw wcrk fimetion 
of %hm tmgi%«n ©omM efe®g® sllgMiy to %im 
foi*iaati©n ©f a ftir^ doaiinaiit iattie# plan®! oa tha aua?fa©® 
toy recr-ytUalXisfik.tieij ovsr ioag ktaftiag periods*, memdlng 
to work don# b|^ liefeols {491, %h© in work 
f-anctioa for v»tm9 plSR#s of ttmgitem is not Bor® 
tiias 0»S1 TOlts# &,l%h&mgh slow rtBrjat^lliis-fttioB was 
obmrt»dg HQ ®ff ««%• m th® i©a wai amn and If It 
hM oe<5ianp«€, tlie eheelc peiat t@<slmi<im® womM iiav® redmead 
tilt trrof t® Oft insignifleant tiaomt# 
A «yst«®ati© ®rp©r in !©» to«aii etirreiit was pi?#s®.nl5 
to %ii« thtraal @^xp«iai©ii of tla# orifi«« wM&h oaus«d a tiaall 
trron^otts iiier«aa@ in i©n wltli ioweasiag crueitJi® 
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%«a-pes»ftt.w®s% fM a&siiwa ©ri*©!* inewrea in %ii« ^alm© ©f 
froa tM» se^e# wag l«ss te,bttn OtOS p®3? seat, ®iis 
@.,»w las only In alasiam, latest i!®a% 2»®,sults# 
' r 
'fh© tff«sl©a epmeibl# iafltf was to t>« a good 
«jp-pr®3ClMati©a t®. a to3.«©k toodj. 'flit pp«®#ae@ of aa ei»if4e® 
of fittit© »4»« aafi tM# .fast %hM.% 1% ia aot psssllsl® to 
.sapp.!!" i»ats ttnifoFiili' mm tto# ©ntli*® swfa®# ©f tb® ©avity 
w®mM ®xt®©t®d 150 earns® a all0i% deviation, fro® perfteli 
"blaek hQ4j eeatitims wltM» t&« tpwibl®, fh# #pi*or s© 
introdmeed la%© ti» Qb&mm4^ tsapdrafeiir# jp«a.dlags was fotrnd 
%.© flQwli" *ltli %#ap«ratw3?« Mid wm ©ale«lat®d to liav® 
m n^ilsal wsLlm Qf tw® i«gr«®s in tli« i»«gioK betwtea 9Qo\ 
and 1000%» 
A« stated in Bm%lQn Ili'B,. tii# o.pti©al pyi*©m®t®p gaw 
%.®fflp«ra.tia»® 3P®adlag» of n blseii ooay «avi%|r- wMeh agreed 
to wit Mb %!»•«# d«gr«#s with th® ms r«ai from 
a plati.»ia t© plis%l,n»-.10 fei* mnt thermosoixgl# 
wheat laot was plas«d i m  th® a«a». blaek h c d j  eavity# 
Tla« poi.iifel®„ laefc'ef felaek "teMy eeuditlona in tfais 
g&w& rise t«j pp»Oia@%Jpi@ teape'fatw® trror# of mmeli 
less than on® dtgi?#®* fM» «all «rr©r .*«•§ mgl®et«d* 
All t«Bp©rati»«a mp t# 1200% r«ad toy tlifi. pp»OM®ter ir®r® 
©©iTdettd to- %bM tii®mo.0oiipl« valw# TMi proo#dw» was 
jttsttfl«d la ft«w @f tli« eloTO t©l«rafie«s sp.«oifl#<a toy tim 
M 
and lortteup Qmpm^ fm the ealiferati©® of th® tla.®!*.®©-
o©wpi«,.. Ho sp8'0lal eallteati'On wat m$.Mf liow®v®r, -On tli® 
ISAsit ©f til® %ol«raae9 a #]pror of 
was. assigned %© fell® th«rii©©Qiapl«. e«ltteati©a» 
-An imeertaliity «f ± 0#i% was assignai %q th®' ts»* 
per at w® am't^mtlm dm® t© th@ wiMow abf©s»p%loii# fMs 
mQsm irem tht aea%t®r •, in ©toatipwd tsnptyatiar® if0fr«oti©iiis 
found by lal^fpoalng m ld«ti%ioal wlniow in frsiit of th« 
Tim Qnlj sigalfleaiil «»»« whom offmt 4ia mot apptair 
In th« Itttj-eraal ©f mlust w^m th« ajsttm" 
a%i© ,im©«i«taiati#s ia ®ffu«i©a eruelfel# • la 
t.li« ©ai0iil,afei'0a of ttoe postitel# ®3pi»qi» In %li© AI!^ valmaa 
dtt® t© meertaiat-ies ia $. <&TMIHL^ t®iip«ratttr«, win®® af 
+ 0«S®C du# to %wr&WM ia wind©* 12.0% Am 
t& posaibl® tl»i*»oe0w#J.« wrort, and ±.a«0®O 
dm to laek ©f tolaek ®«is.di%loa« at iOOO^S 
w®.f# Ot.l»r' twora in f w#r« atgllglM®, 41tli©wgli 
•tk# sign ©f tk® t«»p#iratiar"® e®rr®eliioa wm knota^ 
sla©« tl» laek »f g@i*f#et ^l&ek eonaitloa® In feii.© 
©rmeltolt glms a pyrmmtvlQ %-mper&%mm timt i® 
too low, Ih® eoro®0tlon ««» appliM without r«g«3*fi tm 
sign fer tii# foll©«iag i^«a#oni fti», 8®0 w«s a aoaiml 
Talu® wliieh "b©$aa® s#Mswl»t higii«i* at crmiBl® ttmperatisa?'®® 
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Mar «pp®r limit of th© datja rang®# Tim of 
tli« error ©oim%®rifd to m ©oasii^yaM© %&# ®ttw wMek 
wouM iiST© '•been iaiirodtieed Inl© fey s eenst&nt ©»©!» ©f 
g®C» Sine® tli« axaet magnitiii® ef fc^Ms '©ffect was not knewn, 
%im coiTtciiioa was treated as mn un©#i»1;alaty» fim totaX 
mnmTtalmMf In Al^ *fts fomcl' hj doaiputlng tli« effeet ©fi 
AHj of -a oonsfeant ©rrai* in T hf iieaus ©f the relation 
d C Aiij) a. 2 f©i» ««©& ®f the mtm® tte#® aoorees 
of WTQT rnnA takiag the root mmn sqmars at the r«sttltiag 
tli2*e« eri»ca?s aafl feh# stasaard ^evlfttloa fFOra thy® ataii 0f 
%]M irnilfidml a®t«winatloiis. 
fli® felaek "teMy eorreetidri of g ± 1®0 wm applltd t© 
oaoht oljsti*¥0d melting polat ant solid to solid tvmsitlon 
flit imc^taiati- in eaeb rtsullsiag taai-
psratw# WIS foiaa€ tej t^aking %im r'©©t mmn aqmr® of th® 
sta»4aM isirlation ©f %tm mmm Qt tiiftlaaifidmal t©%«miiiati0iii, 
•feht "£0,®% wladow e#rr#e%ian moei'%aiiitf, %im- t'l.O^G 
im®®3Pttlaty in %laelc bMy ©©r-rtetioa, and feb.# i.#0®C 
in %imrmQmmpl& ©allfeipa%i©a» fb.« r«sttl%ing total 
Q 
w%m i2*S 0 la mm&h mm* 
la ai#««ijQp«i«iil5 0f th% twigattn filiaisat %®ap#j?a.-
t'ttr«s us«4 In th@ data described la %'lm app@'i^ix, n©' tM-rai©-
ooTApls ceiTsotioaa ww# applied t9 Mi® pfi-'Oiattti' readiagt# 
fl» windaw «l>aorp%i0ii mwreetlon wm applied and th# brigiit-
ii«as ttfflperatw® w«» euni^ertsd t© ftli® trm® teapni'mtw# fey 
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means of data t;alc0,n from the lafetrnatioual Critical 
Tabl&a, fh@ tmcertainties in th# i»tsults displayed In 
the appendix art tli« statistical standard deviations of 
the laeari onlyt Si-steaatie uooertalatl©®. tmre .w«r© tiiomght 
to •&€ n®sllglbl©» 
D» Otlier Ssrstenatio Ettqwb 
It small amounts of Ispwities wers present ia 
•sdlmtioo, tiie teaiperatwa iepsfiidence of the partial pres­
sure of the metal under studj atiglit hMm b-#©n allshtly 
difftrent froia that of the pmr© laetal# TMs efftot 
wotaia liave originated from tli®, faet tliat tlie boni ©nergy 
neoesaary to separate an atom m<i©r study from Its own 
kind In the evaporatioa process would be different from 
th0 Impiarity boM mergy ateessarj to separate m atom 
under studj from m iraptirlty atora» flis qualitative nattir© 
of this effect would ha¥6 ss«n to insreas® tli© obaerTOd 
iraltia if the ' linpiirity bond energies ®er® ^eater aM 
to a«cr©aso the obserire-d fain# if t!i® iinpiiritjr "bond 
energies ¥i«r© l©ss than the bond energies betwesn tlis 
atoms under study. 
An aecyrate asstssment of tli© magnitude of tli© 
error iatroduesd toy tiis presence of a»all quantities 
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of ittoh iapui'lties in aolutioa was not poaslbl® without 
th.® p«pf©rai&nos of ©xttnslTO auxiliai'y ©zperlments# 
Such. ©xp«rImeats ^ could eafilj toe performed In those 
cases where tha lapiirity in«tal or other aubsfeanc# Is 
easily soluble, lllojs of rare earth metala would, 
protatlj lead themselves readilj to this typ© of expei^ijnent. 
liowQreTf If the Impurity In the m®tal Is a difficultly 
so.luble om, such, as ia likely to "oe the case wltfi a 
rare earth oxids in a rare eartlij the problem wouM 
1>© less easy to Investigate, 
111 the present work ^merj effort was made to aoquir® 
metals which were as piire as poaslbl©. In. view of the 
higli spectrogr-aphic piirity of the metals used, errors 
due to the PMSENCE pf^ known iapurltlea were thought 
to be small# 
E» Critleal Disciitslon of the Knudstn Effusion 
Hetho'd. at Low Pre-ssiires 
It is «l®slrable In tk@ ©valuation of tli# mms 
sp®ctroia@trlo oitthod as i#seribed in this tlieais to oonsidtr 
carefully the physical coBditions otitaiuing In the ©ffusion 
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©all during th© olJatriratioB# and to coapar® tiiiim 
witti the most c!«siratol« condltloas of tli@ lam€s#a uttood# 
lisally la tMs ICuadsea, mQtiiodl th» ^timlQn &£ %ltm 
Tftpor taT'Oughi the orifie# fcatos plae# from a ehaatotr whes# 
-4i»»nsioiis ^ar© large ssiipared t© tia.© ia#an tree patb® in 
til® ¥afoy within the ©'haiaber# la addition, %lm orifl©@ 
dl'Miettr must 'b© a teafh or Ims of tli# mean frs® gath in 
order th&t tli® flow thr^ %'m ofiflc© way im^e true #ffu-
aim eMraetsristies* these eo-Mltions aack &%m& om 
Ifehfi a¥#rag« mrlofgoas mauf collisions in tli© v&'por mfQTQ 
passing ttarougli, thm orifioe, «a4 tim klaetle nfftt* 
sXon eqm%iom swely apply* 
fties© idtal eeadltions w^mM la ppaetie® 
limit %h© T&ng^ of pyesswes wbieli esmld "fc# ii«asiar©d» W&v 
mmplM, a praetical ehoio© of oi*ifie® 4iain®t®r migk% 
©'He wMl® tli® QimmlmT dlaa«t»«r miglit b« 100 
liilliwters, fypi0allf, tt» ratio of etoaab®!" diaasfet^ 
to orifiet Maa.©%si'' prebably would not greatly existed 100. 
fhM Suttdtstu criterion tJaat Mie mmn trm path, to® tmn tiin#s 
tilt orific® diaastfr r«t'aii'®s fliat tlie »®aa fee# path li# 
at least 10 j8illlB»t0i'S« fherefor© measwtrients eomM 
aadt app3?oxi»at©ly ideal eoaciltiona over pr«ssui?«s 
_ @o»®apon€iag to asan T-PM patba ot 10 to 100 aillim«%®i»s# 
L 
Fof loag«p p&%ha eofrtspoadiag t© lewer preasyi'ea %lie 
/ 
13S 
wouM. ttoti opiglnat# fr^s tkt mpmt la 
pfOf®i» @«Bs# tout wottM or-lglaat#' FVM tli® sur-
faets witMa %li« 0'lMab®r« t« f©3M m «»%!»«%# @f the mean 
£'M® p4tlis at RM'LOM prssswesj, data ©©apiiti toy 
Biaalwaii C14| aay lb-« m»«d« flit a#aji tm^ paths of 
t'fp®8 ot aeltcml#® oip at^as at ifou« t®®p©,i?attir« aM 3.0*® 
Qf memwpf prtssmf# «r® io-mA to F^aage 
tO' fifteen e«iiti»#t#rs» Fl?« tli« Idaal gas law It 
if. at#n, thMt th# «§€» f3P«® .path aust hm proportional, t® 
•|ito afesoimt® teapnyatw® s gl¥«a 'ppessiir®*, At Mgii 
•'her® «xpefii»ii%s art 
©tr^i«4 emt tm »©«l attmla, %'tm m&m irm patia at 10-® 
Qf pr@»sw« is likely t© 13« s«^#ral 
tla®® l©Bg©i» tliau twa tli© %li3P#t e@»tiaet€i»s fwttd 
All tlui tffm«£oa w-«i£ ©f thls'. %fe««ia *a@ earritd 
witli tttan fr«# patli® iwe^ l#ng«y tliaii %M sfmailfl® Mmn» 
sioas, 4ii »xafflia&tl©ii sf .Bartttte's tffiisloa data i2Q) 
m illir®?,, Qoppm, tta and gslllm shows that fery 
litfcl® 'If any 0f hli work #a, "IJateae sitals was deat uusAaf 
•tb® &Wm i#s©rllJt4 i4«Al :IiiMseii e©ailitl©iis» ln .%bia work 
of M'BM aai ELRMEH oa llswitb (50), %HE GMN^TRJ wor® 
xi®a2?ly resaabled tliat of aa ©vmporatios a«tilao€ sltliomgh 
work mm «aii t© hMm fe«®.n €«a# th® Sttida»ii aietliod# 
Sp«4s«i' and Jolmstes*® wd^lc on 'bsrylliw C1S| aad m&m*B 
W0i»k #a Im^hMtrnm «»-t 18} iaaieat© tlial 
im 
mmxy of... data . tafeta w.ltli, merni'patlis leagssp 
thttm %h» dlmnsiem# of eliMbtr.#. Sueli w©i»te shQuXi, 
prdptylf to® sa.M %q t©a« % mn 9x%9tA^A Wim&Mm 
S.ia0® mmh tffmiion 'mTk is ieat' uadsr e©ii.dlt.loii»'lia 
wMcfe. th# ««aa fft# patli ia %Mm tb.® •aia«astoms of 
tffmsias ®hsiifeti«| and tl»se eoadlti©ns ®p« •paftietilM'ly 
tea# for th® work -©f this It is to «©»• 
sii#t» how e#»4.iti©a8 »my th® ©f at'©®® 
-y 
tia® l<i©al flwx mill oeew if tli« ©atl^e ia%oi«4@i» i.wfa®# 
of %im effusion, oaviti^ b®.e@ia«s o©v#i»®t 'ti-lb tMe attal 
feeing ©r Ijf farts ©f iiit©i'i©f Bxtrt&m &r® 
totallj refleetiiag# la sddition, tii» e®iia©. law ©f ©'tap-
©ration er rsf.!®®*!®!! fr« %im iis«©s©©pls iat^rl©!* bwp>» 
tm& attst %t If -in# eoslat Ian of ©taijoratloa 
and thottli aot 'aoM m if f.#i?#iga aa%®^ial 
*itMn the ©ffiasion slieuli b® ly a tMelc-
ati-s of tlii netftl taidef' Btudi";, tli®ii ©ffmsiaa lb®« 
might dlfftr appFeeiabli* f?#ii tMt -fomd md«r id®*! 
2J«*4S®II. $eMltl©na* 
In tim •©Pk of %hl& tlieils tli# alattiaaa Im ewrent 
mm »0't ®«®a to txMliife •Hi' aaoaaletts to®l»'?ioi' mA %m&* 
.iiiatidn ©f til® almtaisa sm»fac» mmmml rms did n®t 
Bhm fe'ii® pr#.|!®iai0S aay mw^fmrn i«pii»ltl»s« l©»#v©i*. 
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saeh mmhaMiam of pat®!!'©,r laywr .fdmatloa wight 
f©f thm m^mmrn ©f tk« prasto^iaiiia «id nsMfaina 1s«« 
ewrtnts on iiwier®m» memtom. ©ttr first liour ©r 
aor® of affttsieii efneSfeli 1% is C'Oa$®iTa'bl®,. %!»%• 
«n a,ppr©eiabl© ia •'ralm# e©uM Mvo be®n 
is%r«>atis«€ by th® f@s-:tsatlon af sxieh am'fmm siibs%a»e®.i«, 
A -aonvtatiemal Tap-ar proasw# aeaaweae-at night ala# fe# 
Im tMs mmmQT* 
In til# abseiie® ef swfmea iapwrlfelas# tb© riqiiif#* 
meat thmt m ®o«liie law •xis-'fe fo*» #Tapoi»'a%J,©ii sua 
s.tlll i»©a€ias* fMs reqalw^mt wald fee iasa 
if tli« ae§0w0da%ion d©«fflei#iit *#i»® small feeeams® lili«a 
an. «ffusing atom on th# airdf«g« «©uW «adei*$9 ami" 
£WM the iiit#:rl0f WMFMRNM passing omt tn® .Qr4fi©« 
«Mi m mpprQxXm&%Ml^ i«©ti»©pl#, ¥#l®et'fe|' iistrltsmtioa womli 
Smmm, aa dis^mma'tn Action II, the #irM#iie# 
iii€ieat«s tlist aeeo«o€ation ©deffiolonta for ii.tii?ly all 
attals ajpe ©lost t® mitf# F©f a as-feal whoie aeceatsedatiora 
«o«.ffiol®a% is tmity, tlii. fac^ tlist ihe mmn tme pstfes 
within thM 9irmiotk V€'SS#1 ••sft l©ng mmpmmA t© tli# aiasa-
sioai tf tlis ¥@ss®I ffl*k0s it mmmMsmj %hM% a eoslat lau 
of ®¥af©riitioa th© iiaer©8«o,pl©. interior swfae# toM 
if tli« •etofctr&sttristies of %.li» tffmslen ¥«&» &.re t© be tht 
®aat as ia tlie ld®«l Ei»i-S®ii Wm my siarf&e® 
im 
wMela Is daotleally romgii.-feli® emporatlon ©tormetsflsties 
of ,  m»in® law ar© prdfea^ly  afe ta iaei#  mwrnmVf-  tm m 
lifttld swf«e<& Whi&h is mmth h^th ia a aitre-seeplc to€ 
macroaeople smm^ it ii oonceivable tMt a <S©tialloa trm 
mBim Im might occtur wMeb womM 
tit® of m^&m p&miu$ 
orlfie#* • . , 
In %li« p»s«iit wQwk Ihif &mtim of $b0 filat#. 
mmt WAS pMe04 mb^m %im ©ya«itol« m& ea a lia# 
normal •%© tha %immgh lh« ©irifie®*. If dtTiatieus 
twm a cQsiaii- law ©•e§iQi« ia tfe# from a liquid 
f fTir fnet  %lm 9 t fm% m^mM preMfel f  l i t  «@i1i  pp^noimetd « t  . 
iai»g«f i.agal» Sis%«ae«i TTM ttoi is®»ial sM l#aa% pfo-
ii0Uii##d «l.©ag tlss-nofaal,- -fhisraroi# tli# jpesmlts ©f 
freseal »©ric wenM fee littl# aff©o%®i. fey smh a ae^iatioa 
ttm ideal lQ«.as®a ®#'Mil;i@:ii.s it Mmh m i«fii.ti©ii, exists* 
TM iSBse mmlmlon is probafely tjra# in tli« @s,a# 
•fap-or prtssixF© latasW'eaeats toy fell® tffmtioa 
altliottgli tk® ®ffect aig» iatrMust «»oi' when 
eolleetitig targetf ajpt ««®a wliieii oalf iiit©3?@«p^ « poftion 
of the effmsisg ite'eam. 
13? 
SIMMIRT AlB GOSCWSIOIS 
A, of %lie M&^hoA 
A am#® s.p®.otjpQ«@trie •feeelmlqti© has b©«B iivelQp«cl 
mhi%h pefwlts %tm ©f lufeeat li@ats of vapori-
«ati#a mA fclae oa ©f tfansitlom t«p#ratm*®s 
fsr ®Qlid to lelid aad a©lii %# liquid iiliaae Qimn$m la 
mstali# fist pmaMnt %e«lmlqm« 1» apfliealjl® to t lurge 
.niatoei? ©f ''attals wh.m9 fi.rat ionization potentials ap® 
less th,aa i,S ^olts and wbose v^por pi'dtsiirei »© 
%Q 9T frf.a%®r than 10*® ailllii«t®i»i of aepcin*!* at « %«»-
peratuy® of 2.ga0®0,, fii« iav©3.¥#s tm m&mvtrmment qsf 
an loa bean ci3j»i>#nt «lii©h. i« profortloual fe© tii® vapof 
preisur© of tlis »t&l witMn ft Siudsea ®ffusion epmeilsl#. 
fh® gfn®i?iil mnierli'la.g tht «irap@i*atloi3 of 
ions fi»om feet stuffne#® Is f«ad,aiae»tal t© the d»ir®ltJf«@»l5 
of thia t«etotqu#» This mMQimnlBm wms inmstigm%«& and 
#xp«rltt®«tal data wt» aequi^ M oa t,li@ HMLM of tu.® suj**-
fa©» idsiistlen thtorf as sel fartli by Qromr (30}* 
fli© &avtotag«i ®f tM..i tteimiiu# eoapartd, witeli eoa« 
ventslonal methods of dat«rial»i»g lat@nt h^ats and observing 
phas® e'liaagss ar«s. 
la) ®j.# aatt, "BE .s®oai»©d wltb fF#at®r spetd* 
Cl>) fiis feailti'fiti' of tim %«ebiiiqme is greater 
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for many metals thus peraiittlng obaervatlons at lower 
temperatures# 
(c) The ability of the mass spectrometer to separate 
lona of different masses permits a separation of th© 
effects du® to impurity atoms wMoh 1® not obtainable by 
conventional methods, 
B. Physical Quantities Determined or Observed 
1» Aliaiinum 
The latent heat of vaporization for almainura at 
1069°C was found to bo 78»70 ± 0»39 kllocalories p©r raole. 
This value is in agreement within experimental error with 
the value calculated from data obtained by an Independent 
boiling point method and reported by Baur and Brunner {7}# 
It also is in substantial aijceeraent with work done by 
Parkas (37) using the Knudsen method. It is in poor agree­
ment, however, with the value found by Brewer (41) in a 
recent recalculation of free energy of vaporization 
utilizing lelley's results and Baur and ai'unner^a more 
recent data, 
Praaeodyaitm 
Heat of I'aporization measurements were made which were 
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In agreement within experimental error with the ¥alu© 
obtained by Daan© {8), 79,5 i 1.1 kilocaloriea per mole, 
using a Inudsen vapor pressure method. Anomalous values 
of the heat of vaporization ?^6re obtained under some con­
ditions and further Investigation should be undertaken 
to explain these results. 
Melting point determinations were made with one 
sample of prttseodyBilura. The mean of seven measurements 
was 919 ± 2.5°C. 
5. Meodymium 
Heat of vaporization measurements were mad© on n©o-
dymlum and a previously unreported phase change was found 
at a temperature of 1019t2.5°C. Subsequent and aa yet 
unpublished work by Spedding, Daane and Dennlaon at this 
laboratory has demonstrated that this temperature corre­
sponds to the melting point of neodymlum. In the present 
work, means obtained from over 50 data plots gave a heat 
of vaporization valu© of 69,3 - 0,4 kilocaloriea per mole 
at 1075^0, and a value of-72,9 1 0.5 kilocaloriea per 
mole at 963°C# Th© difference between these two values 
of latent heat is 3.6 ± 0,7 and could in principle be 
interpreted as the heat of fusion# In view of the amount 
of scatter in the valuea taken from the data plots and in 
3.40 
¥i#w ©f momsklms of th® ©ffusioa h&m h&lm 
1Q1,9*®C, %Ms valm© tm the Mat ©f fusion sliottld b# 
aQ©®pt®<i witli eamtion* 
A phias# oliaag© «as also f©«ad. at « of 
869, 1 2*S%* fMs t#ap9rat«re I® 'bslievtd .to o.®:ri:'®sp^jia 
t© tM »&lftlng poiat • as repertaa tej Msaaim (S4| 
aM imtlmiTO «id W«las {46)» H®w«v®r, it ie now knowm t© 
'BE TM teaptratwre of M iolM %o selid ti»aasltl©a.» 
S» Pdsslbl® Ixtttttfil-oij-s ©f %b» 
1» lapgevlrsg tiie fenaiti-tity ^ 'Of the 
fli« attali*®a1ii of grt.at»r .sensitivity Implies tli« 
pp-odttstion of A 'l»g#r i^a to@aa Qi»"rei3% foi» a given vap#r 
pressor® of tb© a«t.al ttwl«p stmftf, M th# aataswaseBt ©f 
awall#!* i©.B ewftut® tEim, mn be Measwed with th® pmsBn% 
If slesirti, %h6 of tii« present £astrmi®nt 
(sa» he iaei'#«®#4 if a im%m ©f «bom% iO in « sisple raaiaitr 
toy etengin^ tiid geometry of tit# at.#a aa4 Im b#« ioi32»e«s. 
For t]as%.an0e, a ©iiaag© of t.li@ HEM dtflning sllfe frem Its 
pr.«i«at valmt of 0»0035 ItteM t© 0«©11 iaeli aai aa lii©,r«®s« 
tia orifl«« diameter irma.^ %li« pi-tsent standard fala®. of 
0.,0g.0 t# 0.080 lii«l» would gif® an loo. cwreat ate©tt% SO 
time® larger,, ©tlier fa«t@r» btlag im©Jiaiig«a» 
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&t m&llm ioa ©ouXd fe« 
a@eoiipli@li»d by using a. aort stnsitiT® ®l«ete©a«.tty ©ir* 
emit %hm tia# on® no«, ia ms®, wMeti Ms « lower praetieal 
llfflit of mpm%a and a .n©ise 1®y®1 to 
«l5omt mperm* It mmM he t«®ir«bl# t© m %Ms with* 
out d#0i»#asiiig tht ,qmltto#gs ©f .r«sf©a»« ©f tli.® elrewi'l. 
It is th-omglit %Mt the applie«%ion ©f cltctron iitt3.%ipli#3? 
©iyeuiti and tii© reettttly €«¥®lopti rellaltl# eltotr©® atil-
•tipliti* swfae#s Cilf it, &S| w#mM p?'dvidl« a a«8irafel® 
©xtenasiea of ei-i?©tti% ssaiiti*it|- t© a lfi>w«T praotleml 
liait 'Qt imreasiag ilie r®ipoas« 
tim®• • 
2ifc 4ggli§ati.Qa t© .otiiiir gigtali 
The pr©ptrtl#a of X«t«a% heats aM. 
ttfflp«rat«i»0a at «3.»Ta%#d t«,iip«3pa%iij?«s ©f rar® 
dtt-th »#tals ©thtr %hm tli® firtt f«w to#l©ngl»f t© tii® 
laiittaaii« ®tFl#s af« n®t well toewa #r Mv# m% Mm In-
"f@itigat©4 at all# fh® laasg sp©etr©M«%?l© tselmifa# 'pre*. 
•¥ld«0-a pows-ffml tool fof tht «xpl©rst£oa anwl a®aiW®Bi®st 
©f thas® |52»of(®ipti«s. f© faeilitat© tM« woyk, ©mellsl® 
hsatiag strmetisupts wM&ii «#«M gli?® tiigl»r 
tiian e'tii •&# ©litisiiiti wit& tii® present mM©! eo»M Is® <!©« 
sigHtd* fM« mnM. smk# ®a0t«jp tli« otes«rf«tl©n» of tfeos® 
MB 
rsr# ©artli natal* in %h.e llftaiA atat® wliieh ai?@ bell®¥«t 
t© fea-f# hig.h.«r a#J.tl»g peiati tliaa tli® first tm a®mb«i's 
©f tim $»j?ies» ' 
flj« • tlieriBodimamic pr©f«rtlef %h% aetlaiit 
of faro ©artiiii af® also littl® Imowa# It is tbougkt oaa 
ttm 'feasii ©f tli® siisilarlty ia thmtr «l#e%foiiie sl3i*uetiw«a 
aai fcitt prsbabl# low ilrat ioai^ati©!! potential 
a meaber of tl» graup, tfeet® willJmir® mmlf 
100 f#!* mnt lenientioa upoia waporatfioa from 
•fefcs trnigste-n filaaeat* if tMs i® %M ©as®, stMl®s of 
tM® sroup flieuM b® s«#wliat #iaplifl®t ®im.« otosdrTOttoiis 
eottM b# iiade at !©*•« t@iaptrat-ui*ef and tl» xm» 
la tli® teswledg® ef a Im ionlea^ion 
afficltatf womM net to# ffeseat* 
Soa® ®f %lie alkAli M#tals sad alMltu# attals 
liwt relatiwly Mgli Tat©i» pr#ssi£p®s la a i»ang® fe«l©w %im 
lowest ttnp©'r«t-ttr® ««a#TQa»aM# wltli th« ©ptisal 
«s«4 in tfas pi»ese»t w&rk* Wm mm» sp©atfondtri c atwdles 
0i %lmm a®tal® tli». a@tl»ds «f IMi UimMlB it w&mM h® 
€®ilratels %o^ modify tlwi tffuaioa eywlfel® mnntrmtlon 
to p^rwi.% ms# ©f a lower •b©«pHirat'ttr®®« 
m opporttialty exists fe® a%u&f varioua alloj systnas 
lijf Bgimg t.i» •pj'ssent to B«psa»a%« and dtfetot th@ 
«ira,p03?atiiig eon®%itia.«nt» of %h« sfstss' aU Mgli %«Jip®r-a%W'©s. • 
LU 
BMH. WQTU sight bt den# advaatagfiously WITH inter-rar® earth 
allQf BjBtQMB- Mlmm %tm lonlm%io>n «ffl0i«tt©isa of «©©% 
rar# tarllis are «pp«p®ii%ly a©!'.grtatly. different» 'a# 
fl®M of rme ©arth alloys la rtlalilteli' imtottoiitd at 
St Ua® of filagients mlth Mghey work fmie^.tions 
flie ©hole© ®f tengsfttn with its work fiaistioii of mhou% 
4»6 -iTQlts wfes g©f«fut€ prlnelpsliy hj its fiwaMllti at 
high t#iip#fatis'®s twaep *h® u«al ©.oiiditio»s» 
F©r efFfcain velalll® mttals wMeh do h©% pttttlp© high tea-
fm th«ir r«*«Wf©i'sticiii^ %h# me of a pl&tinwa 
fiia»e»^ with its werfe fmetion of 6»S ¥®l.%s would h® 
pr«f#ra¥lt sinos feht ioaisation ©ffieisnoy wouM ht eon-
siderably high®r# 
El®*«%s am«h as ©©ppai*, sllvor, iiielc.»l aM alhera 
wMeh hav® fttife© Im ioiii2a%i«»i sffielimi®® oa tuiigstta 
•iiM whieh are not partiemlai'li' e@mlt ia-
¥©»%igat©4' If a illmmnt ©©uM to# mad# wM©h w©iili h® m&m 
mb high t©ffipt^a.%i»©s tlisa pXntiawi aafi j®% touM 
have a eo»pai»ahly high ioalfatlOR ©ffleitae,^* la pi?©« 
liffiiaEry work, thm' eai»lM#« ©f tamtaltM and ttmgs%«a asuft 
th« nitrid® of taii%al-im l«v« showed som# proiiis#» Sort 
®xt«nsi¥® shouM h# in tMs aifsotion# 
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ts*ll3m%®€ aanf aiseasiions 0oao«j?ii.liig tli® 
.asp«c%s of %h% pi»©blia«,. Mi?, 1, I!» Safag® i»iaa«r@d falwa* y 
tol® assistauot lo th® eoBstr cHqb and ©ptratioa of %&« 
ma i i sp€,© • 
Spseitl %Ma.Ic,s ar® Am« to ,Bi'. A, 1* Daas# wh© |if#» 
saaples of tli@ rspp® ^&th attals mseA In tlili wwte 
and who®® eoatlai»4 iatefssfc aM eoo^ratiea eontfibuted • 
gi»0atl7 t© th® sol«%loa ®f aaay ef th® probltas ©f this 
th.«sl3# 
TMs work was pe2»fo»«d nadef with tlit 
Atomic iBftrgf GoiMisslofi at tto® to®s 
I4t 
IX. APPIIDIX 
Jk»,_ lea®iar«ii©rit3 fielattd to Surfaee 
lonlsation 
'3.« ^. totrodttotloii 
I 
fh® theory dessrlbsd hf Orover {30I gitlug th® 
probability of Ionization of an atom ©vapormtlng from a 
hot iurfac® la. ausceptibl® to ©xptrlinental test with th@ 
pr®f#fit ttohnlqu©# Adeordlag to Grover, the ©ffloieney 
of ioaissation, is gi^en 'oloaely hj ©q,u&tlon (12)., 
( § "  V)fe 
provided that # is appreciably less than ? and Qq is 
mmh gr««t@r than Her© iL|./Ctto+ »+) is the ratio of 
tiraporating ions to the staa of ©v&poratlng ions and at€«s 
which is ©qual to the rat® of iMpingement, <f ia tha 
work function of th# surface, ? is the first ionization 
potential of th® ©iraporatlng atOEiji la th® oharg® on -
the ©lectron, k is Boltziaam*! constant and T is th© 
ahsolut® teiaparatiirf of th® filtetnt* 
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Ths ©xperlaeiital data fQW n test of th© &hm® iomi» 
smtien eqxiaMim .©sn ®btain®€ by allowing 
at«s t® iffipliigt on a hot; filaBtat at a oonataat i»at0 and 
th© ot ®fa|joi?atioii, , of ions as a 
fmetion of t^aperatm*# by aitaas of tbi ion tteoiagh 
the ipeetroa#tti?* a#-3?®ittir®]«nt« f©i* a ©laan .swfag® 
and eoKstiat # as dtieritoed ia S«cti©n III D a«at 'b® ia®t» 
fht %3?m® mn "bt fowad fro® a teowl«dg« of th« 
3?at© of implnsmm^; mltig a sufestaae® of known mpor 
pr«si«i»a ani msing a pr#ais«ly Jcaowa «ffmsioa orucibl® 
g#i»o®ti»7, mA a tei©»l®dg« of tli@ ion m&pG^&tion rat« .as 
ataaiared in tfe.® man sp®eti»oB©t®3?« 
A dcairatol® eli«®k on th® @ffS#i®ii®y tarnation wouli 
th® QmpmrisGSt of %Tm tffleleney witli th® effieieney 
ealcmlali«4 wsing iM«p«ad.«a%ly kaowu valmet of and ¥• 
a«fir«tli ehtelc coald ts@ HF oostpaying 
•t&© §ttieimef with #fflei®a©f ©alemlatsed trm 
•bim o^§m"w§4 i f) iomiA. Ijj atftji«»lng tii© slope of tli® 
la n^, ¥S» l/f plot, 
4 sh«#i5: ami' also B® maie witiiout a kaowletg® of, feh# 
trtt® l©ai»iition ©ffieieaey fey •eoajpiring tli© obswTtd ( sf — 
as fotmd from %la« slojp# of %li# plot, a^gainst* th© indspen-
dm^lj known f»l-m ©f (# 
,il8i«alng tMI' til© ®ffiei®wey .iximtioii is eorre©!;, 
it aiglit b® me0. to deltmln® unkiiowii first ionization 
3.S3L 
pofeexitlaia if th® work of the filaaeat; is Imewa 
or to d«"fe-#l«int mateown work ftoetlons If th@ first ioni* 
z&tim gsleatiai of tha mtom la imowia# 
2M. 'FMNERV9& r«cults 
Itrll- preltaiaar^ aea.sMr«»ii%# w«rt mad# witJa bar!* 
m %mign%m 'Whieli IMleattd an appraxiaate agi"®®a«at b®-
%mmn the { # » f-|. m»erw0d ani'tli® ( ^ • ¥) founa 
%b# aectptsd QT HIGH teaptrAtw® tuagatea work 
ftaaotion (§4) mA b^lTja ^flrat imifatioa potential* fiit.s 
•wofk *ta not i©a« as 'e^aptfiills- aor «M«3p as good a Taemm 
m th.% o%h.%T wotk •a«seri"btt hmlm a»€ it will mo% b® 
prestntsd' 
fb®-valm« • ®f C# - ?) f©r prM«#4yrtiwi en tungsten 
ai fotma' imm. fire del#i»aia«tions mm • 0#?8 ± 0«0i ¥0lts» 
4 s«.»i logafitlmie pi©% oi one ©f tli© rms it nhmn la 
figtar#, 18«/ 
fl» iraltt#- Qf C# • V) f®r ii«ot^iiia ©n t-ttagst^n &@ 
fottad froM Iwo d«tewiii*a1;l«»® was * 0»90 ± 0#§2 •f9lt».# 
K plot ©f e»a,« of th® rmt i.s abseil In WIGM® If-* 
MO data of tills aatws were taken oia. alwinm# 
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Pig. 18 Praseodymixan Ion Current as a Function of the 
Filament Temperatxire, Illustrating the Temp­
erature Dependence of the Ionization Probability 
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Fig. 19s Neodymlum ion Current aa a Function of the 
Filament Temperature, Illustrating the 
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tlj® laaeoufiMidd latisnal MMMN of StiM&rdi Talm«s of 
%lm first i©tttZ'«.tion potentials for pTmmo@.yml}m m&» 
t3?® tCf© high# f© Ij® c©asiit®Jit witli th® ©teserwd 
falm«s of C $•*.?)# tii« first tanlsfttioii potdntlals of 
PRM^-OAYMIVM^.&M a®©ftpMl«is flio-old l>®'ab©mt S*4 ¥©lta and 
S.S velt® 
laasnaela as tii® first ioiil2«tl©n potsntlala of ii©st 
^f the yar-# «e not kaowa at p3P©s®iit| Ife •would fe® 
<3«sira'bl® t© fwtlisr irates.taiitiatt Q-ro'V#!* * s theori* Isf 
• a i t i t l o a a l  w o r k  w l l f e .  Q % L M T  E' T & M M T & ' H V I R I T I G  k a o w n  f ' s  t o  
tiia% appyoMasfe© ©f tlxt first i&nis^tion 
P©t«atlalt of ©tl»r twtliK ©-©ttM Mi matf with ooa«. 
fitftiie# tilt sTarfse#' l«ehnlqu@»-
mmm?^mm%s w0aM •©»1.|' b# p©s«ifeilt if %hm t;'«agstOT svtr^* 
fae® wmM •aadt up of & «l33gl« wfslftllogr&fMe jplaae wlies.# 
vmU fwMct ' ion wm tae*n» Im  -pwrnct lmf  mmf Al f tmrnrnM 
plants m% •pr#s#iit' ©a ttee s-urfae# mM timf pess-tia w»k' 
fwietions wM.@h varf fron S*'3S velts t© S*65>ol%« 
aceordiiig -t© liebols H9|* of %M.b fa©t, fefe® 
neewaci'' of %lii« m^thm-mrnj aot is® ^m%m ttoan t 0*df wolt. 
